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P -REF A c ·E. 

-
v\T HEN an author lays his book before the public, 

unlefs ·it be a work. of genius, fome account of hiS 

motives for fo doing is generally expecl:ed. As ·this 

is .a work. that' pretends to nothing but authenticity, 

· and to be a plain relation of facts, I !hall only pre

mife, that, placed in · a fituati,on which gave me an 

opportunity of being witnefs to moft of the principal 

tranfactions of the expedition under Sir CH.ARLES 

GREY and Sir' JOHN JERVIS in the W eti Indies, 

and having leifuie and inclination to -mi~ute. down 

. the occurrences as they prefented themfelves, I ven

ture to appear before the public with · fuch humble 

pretenfions alone, as the refult of that opportunity 

and ]eiifure can give me. 
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My original intentiqn r~ached no further than 

to publifh a few views of fome interefting fubjecls, 

which abound in the · Caraibean Iflands; but I fe

le&ed thofe only which were rendered moft fo by 

parti:cular events. . Though I piAetend _not to the 
'. . . 

powers of an artift (being felf-t~.ught), yet I beg_leave 

to urge in e:Xcufe for that want ·of fpirit and pic:

turef que effect which, I fear, is but to apparent in 

1ny .drawings/ that they are fcrupuloufly exa&, and· _. 

~ccurately delineate the fubje&s they profefs to re

prefent. 

· When I at firft communicated my defign of 

publifhing a few drawings; taken during the ,v eft 

India-Expedition, many· of my friends, and fome of , 
(' ' 

·the officers who ferved with me,-knowing that I had ·\ 

kept a journal· of the tranfa.etions; defired me to add 

i lhmt aceo-imt of them -to accompany the en-
• grav1ngs. 



.... 

To . thofe, at al] converfant with _ writing fucq 

accou°'ts, it wiU not appear ftrange, that, as I pro:

ceeded to retrace thofe events ·which form the m'oft 

promirient feature of my life, I fol!nd. a pleaf ure iq 

recognifing many a tranfacl:ion that had almoft faded 

from ·1ny memory, arid by degrees · it increafed under 

my hand, trn it became of fize fufficient to form ,~, 

volu1ne, and I was enabled to lay it before the p~blict 

in a more ref pecl:able form than I at fitft intended. • 

But, that I II1-ay not appropri~te -to myfelf merit be-.- , · 

longing _to a:µother, I take a pleafure in avowing, that 

through the kindnefs of an officer, who, from hi~ 

rank, is not more coiif picuous· than 1--efp~tled by the 

general tenor of hi~ condu&, I ~ave been favoured 

. with the affiftance of a journal -by an ingenious -~nd 

active officer of his divifion, ·which ha~ g~~atly con:- -' -

tributed to the embellilhment of my work, by the 

communication of many local circumftancGs, im-
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poffible for me otherwi(e to have been acquainted . 

with. · The like affiftance I have alfo to acknow

ledge from a friend yvho f erved under General Pref

cott during his gallant defence of Fort M·atilda. 

By the favour a_nd indulgence of the Commander 
. . . 

. in . Chief, I · have been peimitted to make extraas 
• 

from the public order-:book of the army; thefe form 

a large appendix, which, I trufi, will not only.confirm 

the accuracy of my narration, but will prove both 

ufetul and entertaining to the army in gener~l. 

Such has been the origin and progrefs of this 

pub_lication; to the candour, therefore, of the public 
' . 

I commi~ myfeif, ·trufting that, as my ambition has 
__,,.., . 

been humble, I fhall not be expofed to the feveriity 

of literary criticifm for not having obtained that 

which I have never attempted. 
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EXPEDlTION 

AGAINST THE 

,FRENCH WEST INDIA ISLANDS. 

CH APTER J. 

EXPEDITION TO THE WEST INDIES DETERMINED ON, ••• SfR 

CHARLES GREY AND SIR JOHN JERVIS APPOINTED ·coMMA~D

EiRS IN CHIEF ...• 'FHE BOYNE SAILS FROM SP:I'FH.EAD •. ~. OC

CURRENCES ON THE VOYAGE FROM T~ENCE TO CARLISLE 

BAY, BARBADOES. 

. . 

IN the fatter end of the year 1793, his Majefty having determined 

to fend a formidable armament to the Weft Indies, to reduce the . 

French iflands in that q;uarter, and to fecure his own from any at

tack of the enemy, Lieutenant General Sir Charles Gvey, Knight 

of the Bath,. was promoted to the rank of General · in America; a~d 

· Commander in Chief in the Weft ]ndies. Sever,al officers of dif

tinguiihed aibifitiies we1:e alf o appoin~ed to act under him.;, ,and Vice 
B 
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Admiral Sir John Jervis, Knight of the Batfi, was nominated Com ... 

mander in Chi~f of the naval force on the fame expedition. 

After much dday, occafioned by nearly balf the original force 

being withdrawn from the armament intendeq for the Weft In

dies, and app)ied to another purpofe, on the 24th of November, 

1793, tne-Boyne of 98 guns, Captain Grey commander, having 

Vice Admiral Sir John Jervis's flag flying at the fore-topma~ head, 

made the figoa] for failing to the· fleet defrined with her for this 

exped~tion, and d~opped down to St. Helen's, ·where ihe lay at 

fingle anchor, wafting for thofe iliips that were p.o~ ready; · th(? 

ordnance fioreiliips were particularly tardy. This morning .an un

fortunate accident befel Mr. Scott, fecond lieu~enant of the Boyne, 

· whofo arm was broken by a block giving way in the fore part of 

the fhip, where he was ftationed; but happily, by the care and 

:lkiU of_ Mr. Weir the furgeon, he was nearly recovered .by the 

time the fuip reached Barbadoes. 

On Tuefday the 26th of November the Boyne weighed anchor, 

· anrl with the reft of the fleet failed fFom St. Helen's with a fair 

wind down channel. On the i7th we lay to off Portland Road, _ 

waiting for the Quebec frigate, which remained at Spithead to 

haften the frorefhips and tranfports (that were not at firft ready to 

fail with the Boyne),, and to convoy t~1em through the Needles. 

On tl1e ,28th of Noven1ber, in the rnorriing, we were off the 

Land's End, and were f oon afterwards becalmed for a ihort time. 

In the evening, a frefh breeze fpringing up, we proceeded on our 

voyage. Before it was dark eight fail were f een from the maft head. · 
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On the 29th we paifed CGmmodore Pai:lley · 1n the Beliero

phon, with fev;erc1il frigates in company. The Commodore ·fa1"4ted 

the Admiral's flag with thirteen guns, which was returned from 

the Boyne with elev:en guns. 

As it may be proper to inform the reader that, in conf equence 

of a particular invitation from the Admiral, the Commander -in 

Chief and bis f uite, with feveral of the officers on the :fiaff un

der him, were paifengers in the Boyne, I fhall here [ ubjoin their 

names. 

His Excellency Sir Charles Gr~y, K. B. Commander in Chief. 
Major General Thomas Dundas. 

Lieutenant Colonel Symes, Quarter Mafier General. 

Major Henry Grey, Deputy Quarter Mafter General. 

Lie;ut. Col. Fiilier, Secretary to the Commander in Chief. 

Major Lyon, Deputy Adj11tant General. · 

Captain Finch Maf on, } . 
L. t J h c .- h Aid de Camps to the Com-1eu . o n unn1ng am, 

C t . N t O l .mander in Chief. ap a1n ew on g e, . 

Capt. Maitland, Aid de Camp to _Major General Dundas. 

Dr. Wardle, Surgeon on the Staff. 

Alfo Chevalier Sancee, a brave and ingenious French Officer, 

whom the Commander in Chief took with him, as being 

acquainted ~ith the illand of Martinique, and the_ forti

fications · of Fort Bourbon and St. Louis, having ferved' 

under the Marquis de Bouille at the conftruction of the 
~former -~orks. ' 



Thus, by the friendly intercourfe fubfifl:ing betwee1~ the two 

Commanders in Chief, the time on the paffage was moft ufefully 

~mployed in forming plans of operation,· which could not have 

been executed with that promptnefs that diftinguifhed the en
fuing campaign, had it been otherwife~ 

On Tllef day the 3d of December, the Rof e frigate~ Captain 

Riou, parted company; as did, on the 7th following, Comma-· 

<lore Thompfon a~d part of the convoy, and we proceed~d with 
the greater dif patch on our voyage. 

On the 8th of December the wind proved foul, with rain ·and 

bazy weather. , At night, in the middle watch, we Were attacked 

by a f quaU of wind and rain, acc(?mpanied by a heavy fea, which 

ftruck the rudder with f uch violence, that the men at the wheel 

lofing their hold, were thrown down; and the tiller breaking 

loofe, ftove in the gunner's cabin; at the fame time the pinnace, 

a fix-oared boat, that was fufpended over the ftern, was wa:lhed 
away, and totally loft. 

On the 9th of December in the morning, the fhip was taken 

aback by a {uclden fquall of wind, attended with thunder and 

lightning, with a moft tremendous fea; we then wore :lhip, and 

:flood fo the fouth weft. Thofe who have never failed in a :lhip 

of War of the firft or f econd rate, can form no idea of the gran

deur and awfulnefs of the fcene when fo 1arge a body is ftruggling 

with contending elements. As the :lhip rolls through the high 

fwell her fides appear to twift and bend in a furprifing manner. 

The guns hanging on one fide, and preffing againft the other, feem 
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as if, at every roll, they would, Jby tbeir. immen:fo· weight, force 

their way ·through; which, added to the cracking of the cordage~ 

the l~Oaring of the wind, and. a variety of ' other . noifes, forms a 

f cene of :Curprif e and alarm to the inexperienced voyager. 

This fqually weather continued at intervals for £our days. On 
the 1 2th we fa-vy- fome :fea g~Us. On the 13th two ftrange fair 

hove in fight; die Uiyffes d1a£ed one .of ~hem, and we made fail 

after the other, and fired feveral :£hot at ~er _to bring her to~ but 

in the evening were obliged t? give tip the purfuirt, for fear o~ part

ing from 011r convoy, which however happened in the foil owing 

bight, during a heavy gale of wind., 

On Satarday the 14th we faw a gull, .and fe¥eral birde paife~ 

pear the fuip. 

On the r 6th land was difcovei,ed at four P. M .. fuppofed to be, 

the ifland of Porto Santo. AU this day we failed at the r.ate of 

feven and eight ltnots an hour. Tuefday the 1 7th of December we 
found that during the night we had paffed by the iffand of Ma-:

de_ira; but this morning_ tacked and fiood towards it, and arrived. 

off Funchial, the capital of that iflan~, of which we had a de]ig~t~ 

ful view. As we approached the land the furronndiing co-untry 

had a very beautifu~J appearance, efpeciaHy after a long voyage, 

when the eye has been wearied by the uninte~efling famenefs of 

an extended ocean . . Tl1e town of Funchia1, fo named ftom the · 

Portuguefe wovd funcho, fennel, wbich grows in g~eat abundanc~. 

on the neighbouring rocks, is fituated at. the bottom of a bay, ap.d. 

is a Ia~ge ill-built town: _ it has many chnrches and convents;.; b"Nt 



as we did not go' on lhore, I can give no particul~~ defcription of 

them. Immediately bd1iad the town the hills rife _gradually one 

above the other, terminating in p~odigim.1s high mount.ains, which 

are plentifully covered almoft half-way up with plantations of 

vines, interfperfed with chu~ches and elegant houfe_s. High up 

in the mountains, in a vaUey is feen a convent, which we were 

informed is dedicated to our Lady of the Mountain. All the 
\ 

buildings being white, formed very confpicuons, · and not un-

pleafing objects in the landfcape. The mountains in this iilancl are 

very high. ~ Pico Ruevo is fuppofed to be from its bafe near (mile 

in perpendicular beight, much higher than any land in Engla1id 

or Wales. The :!ides of all the hills are well covered to a certain 

height with vines, above which, to a vaft extent, are woods of 

pine, chefnut, and a variety of other trees unknown to Europe. 

The principal refre:lhments to be procured here are wine, water, 

and onions; the latter are the fineft in the world, and in great 

plenty. 

It being the Admira['s determination to lofe no time, we only 

lay-to off Funchia1, till the wine intended for the u(e of the of

ficers and :lhip's company wa~ taken on board; and it being the -

birth day of the Qu~en of Portugal, we faluted the fort in honour 

of the day with twenty-one guns, ~hich was returned with an 

equal number. _In the evening we made fail for our deftination; 

and fortunately from this ~ime had a -fair wind till we got into the 

t!ades. On. the 24th we paifed the tropic of Cancer, lat. -at noon 

23 .. .21. N .. long. 32. W .. The ufual ceiiemony was obferved by 
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the crew (having firfi obtained the Captain's permiffion): a gro

tefque Neptune and AmphJitrite weve drawn by their attendants 

on the quarter-deck, where, after a folemn ~itty chaunted by his 

aquatic majefty, the uf ual collections were made, w~ich, from the 

munificence of the General and his friends, together with the 

contributions of tho:Ce officers of the fhip who had never croffed 

the ~ropic before, amounted to a f um fufficient to [ upply the .. 

:!hip's company with plenty of vegetables on their arrival at Bar

badoes. 

The 25th of December, being Chriftmas day, divine :Cervice 

was performed on the quarter-deck by the Chaplain, the crew ap

pearing as on a Sunday, in clean trowfers and jackets: and here 

I muft beg leave to mention, that I never faw more regularity and 

decorum in any place of wo;rfuip than is invariably obferved on 

board of his Majefty's iliips of war. 

This day we paifed an American brig; and the weather being 

fair, Lieutenant Bowen and Captain Mafon went on board her. 

She was from Cadiz, and :Veported, that yefierday fhe paffed a 

Spaniili man of war bound for Europe. 

On the 26th _of December we faw feveral albico~es, dolphins, 

and grampus, and ilioals of :flying fi:lh; }at. at noon 22. 10. N. 
long. 34. 46. W. 

On the 29th of Decemper~ being Sunday, and the weath.er 

fair, divine fervice was performed as uf ual. · 

The heat of the climate now began to be troublefome to thofG 
who had been unaccufiomed· to it. 
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On Monday the 6th of January, 1794, land was difcovered 
from the ·maft-head, which proved ~o be the ifland of Barbadoes; 
and by Roon the Boyne anchored in Carlifle Baya. 

a On our arrival we found feveral of the :fhips that had parted company on the voyage; and each day 
after brought more of them, till the whole were colletl:ed . 

• • li 



· C H A P T ER JI. 

THE COMMANDERS IN CHIEF _PREPARE FOR THE EXPEDITION 
.. 

AGAINST . MARTINIQUE •••• GUN-BOATS CONSTRUCTED, AND 

DESCRIBED •••• A SHORT ACCOUNT OF BARBADOES ••• - . SALE· 

OF SLAVES ••.• A LIST UF THE FLEET. · · 

TnE firfi news we received on our arrival at Barbadoes was, . that 
. ' 

the yellow fever had, in the courfe of laft year, carried off .fifty- • 

eight officers of the army in this and the neighbou·ring iflands, 

and priva~e~ in proportion. . . It proved fatal to great numbers of 

the inhabitants alfo of Barbadoes; from · fifteen to twenty whites 

died daily in the town _of Bridgetown, and about half that num

ber of blacks and people of colour. We were at the fame . tin1e 

comforted with an affurance that the difeafe had entirely fuh:fided; 

but the- reader will foon fee how falJacious · were our hopes in this 

ref peel. A fas! to<? manj families have to lament the fatal effects 

of this dreadful diforder; and the kingdom at large may attribute . 

t.~ it the 1offes we afterwards fuftained, rather than to any other 
caufe. But of this more hereafter. 

His Excellency Sir Charles Grey landed at Brid~etown on the 

7th of January, and re:fided at a houfe called the Government.. 
C 
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Houfe, on Conftitution ·HiU, a healthy :fituation, about half a mile· 

out of town, where he was bufily employed during his refidence 

on the ifiand in concerting plans for future operations, in review-

. -ing the troops, and providing againfr thofe exigencies which in_ an 

enemy's country an army rnuft be expofed to. A report was here 

circulated that General Rochambeau the commanding officer at 

Martinique, and BeBegarde the popular leader; of the peopl(? of 

colour, were at variance; but this news by no. means caufed the 

leait relaxation on the part of our commanders, who continued 

their prelParations with as much ardmi r as befm~e_; _a~d it is ·w~H 
they did f o, as we afi~erwards fovind the enemy on their guard, 

and -pvepared to re:fifl us with their united ~orce . 

• ~· :.. 
1 The Admiral in the mean time was equally employed in pre

paring every thing in his department, and for that purpof e re

mained on board (a conduct he in•variably followed), by which 

every thing w~s carried on under his own infpection, and delay 
{the confequence of neglect) was thus prevented.--On our voyage, 

whenever the weather pennitted, a certain nun1ber of feameri were 

ex ere if ed, and·· farmed into companies, to be conimarided by lieu-_. 

tenants of the navy, with fhe rank of captains on fhore. While· 

in Carlifle Bay· thef e feamen were again exercif ed, and infiructed 

in the ufe of fmaU anns and pikes. This plan of training the [ ea

n1en for fhore duty was highly beneficia1 on· d1is expedition, as 
will hereafter ·appear. . 

Every exert1on was now made both by fea and land. _ The 

~n-boats; which were confl:ructed in England, then taken to 



pieces, and brought to- the W efi: Indies ~n .fbo\l"efuips·; were·' f)ttt 

together with as much fpeed_ as pomble; yet, from the natu-re of 
' -

their ftructure, could not be fi.nilhed until a -day or two-before we 

fail_ed.. -There were fix gun-boats,. ~ach carrying a twenty-f ottr 

pounder in the bow, which moved backwards and f orward.s·· oa a 

groove: round the whole -on the gun-whale was a moveabie· barri-

. cade or breafr-work, compofed of fevera1 folds of bull's' hides.~ 

nailed to f orrie boe:trds of an inch thick in partitions, and capable; 

of turning a mufket bal1. Each boat had two mafts; . the fofe~·-

mafr inclined forward (to give more room for. the gun _to recoii), 

an~ had a latine fail and jib : the rnizen was a lug-fail. Sweep$t 

or large oars, were alfo fupplied, to be ufed when there \was :no 
win~, or when becalmed by the high lands near the :fhore. Each 

of thef e ve:ffels was at firfr comrnanded by a midihipmari, who, 

as his ·conduct merited, was prmnoted to the rank of lieutenanth~ 

Jn the mean time the troops were landed from the tranf ports, 

the fick comfortably lodged in the , hofpitals, and every a_ttention 

paid, to render the fervice complete. As the major part_ of our 

army confifted of the flank companies, great pains were taken by 
the cmnmanding officers to train thern for the mofi active [ er-· 

vice: the light infantry were exercifed daily by Major Ge.neral 

Dundas, who had, in America and on the continent, diftingui;lhed 

himfelf at the head of that b.attalion. Particular attention: -was . 

.. paid to infiruct: the army in the abfolute neceffity of ftricr ohe- ~ 

b 1 have given an exa6t reprefentation of one of thefe ~oats in the view or' the town . and 6a; ~f 
St. Pierre. 



dience to orders; for which prirp·of e • the Com man cl er in 'Chief pu o-
. 'liilied in t_he general orders to the ar1ny fuch full and comprehen~ 

fi.ve infirucc:ions, as to preclude die neceffity of multiplying · therri 

i11;- future, and to · take away the poffibilitcy of any one pleading 

ignoraflce of tl~effi C • . 

: . ~efore we qt1it this ifland, it may be agreeable to the reader 

to have· fome acoonnt of it, and of the general appearance of the 

country. - Barbadoes is fituated in 1 3. 1 o. N ... · lat. · and 5 9. W. 
. . ? 

long. from London. It· is called one ·of the Britiili Charaibe· 
- . 'I 

Illands, though at prefent none of thofe ancient inhabitants reJ 
- ' ·1, 

1:llain on it. · T h~ ifla_nd · has a flat appearan~e; but, from· the 

variety of. plantations, - the · beauty and frefhnefs of the verdu~e, 

and ·- ~he numerous houfes, mills, and_ other buildings, fcatter~dr 

· i_n gr;eat profiufion, it prefents a delightful profpect tb {hangers · on 

tlheir approach to it after a lon_g voy~ge. I iliaH · not pretencl · to, 

give an hifiory of the ifian<l, but m~ft refei-- the reader to . the -~ele
gan~ work of Bryan Edwards; Efq. whofe account bf the Briti:flr 
Weft India Hlands is ·written with every advantage · to be derived" 

fi,o-m-local refidence and connections, as w .. ell as from ·the indefa-

tigable attention and abilities of the author. , · •,- : i 

During our refidence at this ifiand curiofity led me· to be pre·..; 

(ent at a · fale of J;laves, juft imported from the· coafi -of Afriea.'~ 
As this horrid traffic ·in human flefh ·has been ·the topic of public•· 

inveftigation for f ome time paft, and much learning· and ingenuity: 

~as been dif played on both fides of the quefti_on, I fhall no_t , giYe 
I• , , ' 't 

_, c See' in the Appendix, page 1. - · ·:t 
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aiiy opinion on it, ·but Inerely frate ~a&s tha.t. came w~thin .O!ly _ owif 
knowledge.· The · fa1e is prodaimecl by lbeat· of d~;um, ~~d.: is: hel~ 

,, t ,, ,1: 

(at Barbadoes at leail) not in the open air, a8 I had been tmight 

·to believe, but in a commodi.ons hoofe appointed ·for that pu~~ 

pofe. · At the -time I ani fpeakifl:g of, there wefe about forty m~n~ · 
wom·en, and ·chi!dren, fit.ting OQ bencl1es flOl,lnd a large . room~ 
with ·no other covering than a doth round their :waifts. _Some o'f 

them ·were decorated ~id1 heads, given to them by their captors~,: 

arid bracelets round .their wrifts and andes, and were ~uch. tat~-. . ,. . ' \ 
toqed 011 their f aoes and breafi:s, which l underiiood from a feanlari 

' • ' ' ' ,1. 

who can1e with them,· was a mark of difrincfion in tb~ir own cou,;i~ 

try. ·' I was alfo . informed d1at they had buried one hu~dred aQd 
' ~ . ~ 

f-0r.ty-nine ' on the paffage, having had a very bad and protracted, 

voyage: the ·crew had fuffered equally, and had buried one thfrd ' 

of their original compiement. As foon as the planter has fixed· · 
011 a Dave he reti~es with him and the falefman to another room, .. 

th½re CO?cludes the bargain, and departs with his purchafe" to -his ·, 

plantation, where the new comer, being ~Iothed in a coarfo jacket," 
and provided with a hat, knife, and other trifles, is placed ~ith · 
one of the ol.d negroes, by ·whom he is infiructed in his .ln.i:fiaefs .. 
In regard to the feverity ·exercifed by dle _:l1ave owners 'on th~ir' 

fla~es, whatever may have been the cafe, I am well a1fured tha( 

n-0w there are f eldom infiances . of thofo . cruelties which . liav~ been' , 

fo feelingly defcrihed, at · ieaR in the iflands we vifited en th~s ex~ ,, 

peditiori. .· At J3arbadoes d1ey appeaved to ·be in as , co.~fort~ble a 1 

fituation as t~e fowe'r . ranks . cif _fociety . generan)' ar~ ; ' and as the ' 

/ 
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climate is peculiarly favourable to poverty (cl9thes and firing, the

grCat articles of expence to the poor in other countries, being 

here hardly required), I may venture to affirm, that the f1aves in 

the· Weft Indies are in a better :fituation, as to the nectf lfaries of 
life; than the labouring poor in England, or any other country in 

Europe. Far be it from me, however, to jufl:ify ilavery in itfelf; 

it moft certainly is an. evil: but when a matter of great importance 
is in -agitation, every information :lhould be obtained, and both 

:fides of the quefiion ought to be firiclly examined. Certainly the 

benevolent intentions of the friends to the abolition of :Oavery in 

the Weft Indies have, by their exertions in the caufe of humanity, 

occafioned a more minute · inquiry into the fituation of the :Oaves 

than had ever been made before; and feveral excellent laws to re

gulate the treatment of that unfortunate clafs of human beings 

have in confequence been pa:lfed in the different iilands. · It is 

affirmed by 1nany very humane people, that the entire abolition 

of the traffic itfelf would not help the caufe of humanity fo much 

as was at firft contended (for I believe the former plan of imme

diately emancipating thofe already imported, is allowed by all to 

be dangerous in the extreme) ; and it is the opinion of many 

writers, that the greater part of thofe Africans fold to our plan

ta~ions would remain ilaves in their own country, or be ptlt to 

death by their captors. If fo, furely it is better for them to be 

carried to a_ country where they have a chance at leaft of better 

tr~atment, and where many of theni are infirucled in their duty 
to theit God, of which before they had no idea,> 
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While we were lying in Ci:trlifie Bay the · fleet thal failed with 

u~ from Europe,· and parted company on the voyage~ canie _in, 

together with the tranf p·orts, &·c. from Ireland. The f?llowmg_ is, 

I believe, a correct lift'-of the men of war that compofed our-fleet 

at the commencement of the campaign. A few others that are, 

hereafter m_entioned joined us in the courf.e of it .. 

. , Boyne ..... 98 guns 

Vengeance 74 

lrrefiftible 74 
Veteran ... 64 
Blanche ·. · .. 32 
Terp:Gchore 32 

. Blonde .. ... 32 
Solebay ... 32 
Beaulieu . .. . 40 

Quebec ... 32 

Rof e . . .. . . ; . 2 3 

Vefuvius bon1b 

Nantilus ... 18 

Rattle[ nake 1 8 

Seaflower . . 1 '6' 

. . . . 

. . . . . 

. . ' . . 

Vice Admiral Sir John Jervis., K. ~- ' I 

Commander in Chief of the naval 
force in the Weft ]ndtes. 

· Captain G. Grey. 

{
Commodore C. Thompfon. 

Captain Henry Powlett. 

,· ... .' -~John Henty. 

. ..... Charles Edmund Nugent. 

r • : : • ~ • Chriilopher PaFker. 

...... Samfon Edwards. 

.. ..... John Markham . 

...... · William Hancock Kelly. 

. . . . . . . John Sa1ifbu ry.. 
- ... ~ . . J o:Gas Roger~. 

-. __. ..... Edward Riou. 

..... ·. Charles Sawyer. 

. . . . . . James Carpenter. . . 

...... Matthew Henry Scott: 

. . . , . . . WiHiam Pieri~epoin_t. 

l It I 

i. f ,., 
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Zebra ~ .. · . . . . . 1 8 guns 
- Captain Robe'tt Faulknor. · 
Experiment ... 44 

W oolwich .... 44 

· Dromedary . . . . 44 

...... Simon Miller.. . } : 
· ·. armed 
...... John Parker. : .· ~- t 

en uu e . 
. . . . . . Sandford Tatham. 

Thefe fhips joined us in Fort Roya,l bay during the .fiege of 
Forts Bourbon and Louis. 

Afia .... · ...... 64 guns Captain John Brown. 

Saflta Mi:i,rgarit'a 36 . . . . · •.•... Eliab Harvey. 

Affurance ..... 44 · .... . · ••.... Velters . Cornwall Berkley. 
Ceres ..... · .· ... 3 2 • • • •. . •••.• Richard Incledon. 

Winchelfea .... 3 2 • • • • • ••••• Lord Vifcount Gariies. 

Roebuck ..... ~ 44 hof p. fhip ...... Andrew Chriftie. 

The land force ernpl<?yed on this expedition was as follows. 
· A detachment of white and a detachment of black light dragoons, 

three battalions_ of grenadiers, three battalions of light infantry, 

the fixth, · ninth, fifteenth, thirty-ninth, · forty-third, fifty-fixth, 

fifty-eighth, fixty-fourth, fixty-fifth, and feventieth regiments, 

wjth detachments from the fecond, twenty-firft, and fixtieth re

giments. The troops were divided into three brigades; the firft 

commanded by Lieutenant: General Prefcott, the fecond by Major 

General Thomas Dundas, and the third by Major General his 

Royal Highnefs Prince Ed~arcl . (till whofe arrival from Canada 

the comman_d. of this brigade .was given to Lieutenant Colonel Sir 
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Charles Gordon. The total force that embarked for the a:ttack 

of Martinique was fix thoufand and ejghty-five,, two hundred and 

twenty-four fick, and. nine hundred and feventy-feven left fick at 
Barbadoes e. 

e An idea was fiarted of raifing four hundred white men in the ifland of Barbadoes to augment the armyr 
but there was not time to arm and difcipline them; therefore it was dropped. However, a certain number 

of negroes were _provided to attend the army, four hun~red of whom were fent from Dominica fop that fer

vice; fome more weli'e brought from St. Vincent's; and the council of Barbadoes made an offer of fupplying 

a large number of them to ferve on very liberal terms; but when the matter came to be invefi~ga~ed, the 

terms were found to be far from equitable, and therefore were rejeB:ed.-Mr. Baillie and ~r. Monro, two 

planters of Grenada, were here introduced to the Commanders in Chief, and were received on board the 

Boyne as guefts, and treated with the greateft hofpitality, they ,proceed~d with us on the expedition • . Mr. 

Gibbs, one of the council of Barbadoefu alfo accompanied us. 

'._U '.] i ·1 i 
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C H A P T E R III. . 

T HE FLEET SAIL.S FROM BAR~ADQES.: •• . • ANCHORS ON TH:E 

SOUTH COAST OF MARTINIQUE ••• , . GAP·TURE ' OF A BAT_TERY 

• •• . • GENERAJ;i GREY LANDS WITH HIS AR~Y •••• FLAG 0 -~ 

T RUCE FIR_ED ON BY _'l;HE ENEMY •• . • - . THE COMMANDERS ' ~~ 

C HIEF ATTACK. THE ISLAND AT THREE DIFFERENT PLACE'S· 

AT TH.E SAME TIME. 

ON 1\fonday, Feb. 3, 1794,- the fleet ofme~ of war, tranfport~, 

fiorefhips, &c. failed from Carljfle Bay, and -the next morning 

land was feen, which proved to be the ifland of St. -Lt1cia, bear~ 

ing weft feveral leagues. On ,'Y ednefday, Feb. 5-, we appro_ached 

.the ifland of Martinique on the fouth eaft coaft, off . the: bay . qf 

Maran; two forts, one at Pointe du Jardin, the other at Pointe 

de la Borgne:ffe, which defended the entrance to th~t bay, begaµ 

i o fire on our ihips as they approached; notwithftanding . whi~h, 
the Boyne . and the refr of the fleet aID.chored by four P. M. not 

far from the battery on Pointe de la Borgndfe, · Lieutenant Bowen 

. having previou:fly run along ihore in a f mall fchooner to f ot;ind t4,e• 

depth of water. Our troops were no'Y preparing · to land, . and . 

·had filled feveral flat~boats which Jay along-fide the men of -~~r
1 

..,. 
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when the battery opened a heavy fire on them, which was quickly 

· anf wered by the fhips ·; the troops at the fame time pufhed in and 

landed, covered by the gun-boats: feeing which, and alarmed by 
fome well-dire&ed fh.ot from the Boyne and Veteran, the enemy 

fled in diforder frmn the fort, which our troops irnrnediately en- · 

tered, and having hoifred the. Britifh colours, were faluted with 

·three cheers foom the fleet. A trench was found in the battery, 

comn1unicating with the magazine, in which a . train was Iaid, and 

·a bia1:1d or match . laid acrofs it. Happily (by the exertioRs of the 

officers· and men) . this- dafiard1y plot was prevented taking effect. 

The gwns were immediately turned upon the enemy in their re

treat, and· againtl the town of St. Anne; hut as this was a poft of 

no great confequence; after they had f piked the guns and ·broke 
~ . 

the carriages, the troops reimbarked f. . · 

In the evening the enemy in the battery on Pointe dri Jardin 

burnt the [ ugar p~antations near them, as we f uppofe,. out ·of re

venge for our f ucc~fs at Pointe de la Borgneffe; from the drynefs 

of the ·canes the fire f pread with great rapidity, and did much da

mage. Near us was the village of St. Luce, where a ·two-gu1:1 

battery, directed by the cure of St. Luce, feeming difpofed fo 
tirouble us, the Veteran opened her lower deckers on it, and foon 

f During the Jandipg of our tr-oops, Lieutenant Bowen, who w~s in a gun-boat, perceived a number of 

ithe enemy collecl:ing-in the woods near the fhore, ·and being fcarce noticed by them, was fuffered to approac~ 

without in0leftation, and ha_ving loaded his gun with langrege, he dealt fuch deftruction among them, that 

·lh~y fled i~(all .directions. A :lhot fimm the battery, which ftuck in t}le larboard bow of the Boyne, when cut 

. o~t, proved to be a thirty-four pounder, and to have b.een heated, but not fuffitiently to ·ao any mifchief 

-.,yfu-e. 
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drove the enemy f~om then~eg.~On ThurCd~y morning, Feb. 6, 

our troops landed at Troi~. Rivier.es, , in the bay of St~ Luce,_ widt

out oppofition, to the nllmher of tw~ thoufand four hundrecl and 

eighty-four men, under the direction of Lie~te.nant General Pref-_ . 

cott. Sir Charles Grey and his fuite then .landed_, and the wh.ole 
army moved off from the landing-place ia two divifions; the tirft 

divifion began to march about twel~e at noon, the fecond divifion 

at five in the afternoon. Lieutenant Rogers of the 'Boyne foon after 

landed at the cure's- battery at St. Luce, and found the two cannon 

there to be twenty-four ponnders, that had belonged to the Raifon~ 

able man of vvar, wrecked fo~e time fmce on t~is i1land. They de

firoyed thefe guns, and returned on board without .any lofa. This 

evening a gun-boat and fl.at-~oat with feamen, under the corn- · 

mand of Lieutenants Rutherford and Ogle of the Boyne, and Mr .. 
Johnfon, midfhipman, attempted to cut ortt fome .veffels . in the 

harbour near Maran, where . they were much expofed ho~b . to the 

great guns and mufquetry of the enemy; but ·they fucceeded J~ 
far as to bring off two American fcho0ners ; two others fav;ed 

themfelves by running afhore clofe under the guns of Fort _St. 
Etienne. 

0~ Feb. 7th the Admiral fent (with a flag of truce) Li~ute

_nant Miln of the Boyne, accompamied by Lieutenant James of the 

fifteenth regiment, and the Chaplain o( the Boyne,. with a l~tter 

11 The Generous Friends b'anfport., la~en wi_th officers' baggage, &c. dragged her ancho! on the night .of 

the 5th, firnck ag~inft a rock at che entranc~ of ~e .b~y, ~d . .was wreaked . . Fortunatdy, however, the h~n<;ls , 

on board and the baggage were faved. ! ' 

l,t .; .. 
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:for , the ' niu-nicip~lity or -governor of Maran. As they approached 

·the town they perceived hofiile preparations making .in the fort. of 

St. Etienne; but, in hopes of.preventing a ·,:flag of truce being in..; 

· fulted, Mr. Miln ·boarded .one of the Amei-·ican iliips that had been 

:.run . aground the day before, intending, in cafe the captain of it 

. was on board, to take him in his company. Being now within 

half gun-fhot of the fort, the enemy ~egan to fire · on the boat, 

· notwithftanding the flag of truce, · and continued to .do f o, although 

.Mr. Miln endeavoured to proceed towards the· :fhore: but the ene_-:_ 

· my feeming determined· to oppofe his landing, and f everal ,of-.th(ti, 

· fuot falling clofe by the boat, he at length judged it moft prudent 

~to return. As he paired Pointe du Bo~rgne:ffe he perceived forQe 

-negroes near the fort, and fept the = two gentlemen.-.',who arcc0m~ 
' \ 

. panied him ~rmed, to e~deavour to cut off their retreat, and to 

: gi¥e them the papers which we~e to have ·been delivered · to the 

~commander at Maran; but the negroes, on perceiving them land, 

:immediately ma<le off towards the town: they however found a 

.w~unded man, whofe leg had been broken .by a _canrion ball;w-ith 

wfuom they left the papers, adding a. note to exprefs their f urprif e . 

3:nd indignation .at a flag of ~ruce being fired on h • 

. Jn the afternoon Mr: Mi.In went with the · gun-boats againft 

Maran, to form a diverfion in · favour of Lieutenants Rutherford 

h The French have fince faid that they fired on the boat becaufe it had a white flag hoifted: this was a 

m?ft ridiculous objeB:ion; for, though with them a mark of arifiocracy, it has ever been acknowledged by aU 

· nations as a fignal of peace and ceffation from hofiilities. H owever, we found it neceifary afterwards to ·com

ply with their wi:fhes; and ·whenever a boat was fent from either party on a truce, they carried the flag of 

the oppofite :party in the bow of the boat, and their ow11 colours abaft. 



and Rogers, who ' had landed with two companies .of feamen to 

carry freih provifions . to Sir Charles Grey's army. Th~s had_ the .. 

<lefired effect, as foon · after a . large body of troops came ·· down .

from the hills to the toWn and fort, which might otherwife have 

fallen in with the-feamen· on their march. 

The next day, Feb. 8, the Admiral fent anoth~r flag of truce 

by the fame officer to the town of St. _Anne. He took wi~th liim . 

an American captain of a fhip, in addition to his farmer comple:.: 

rnent; and having been fo roughly handled the day before, he .. 

alfo 01·dered a gun-boat to attend: . St. · Anne's ~as ~nti~ely de- , 

fertecl .. The American then proceeded ~ mile up the country ~o ... 

the houfe of a planter, who had left it; but :finding his mulatto . 

n1ifirefs there, he left the papers with her, to forward to the corn- . 

mantling officer at Maran. On this eftate the American . told us ~ 

he faw three hundred :Oaves, and every thing in perfeS; order; . 

from ·whence ·we judged the owner of it h~d been a friend to the 

revolution, the houfes and plantations of the roya1ifis being uni

verfally defiroyed. · The enemy now entirely evacuated this part 

of the country, to throw themfelves into ·Fort Bourbon; and in 

their retreat burnt feveral fine plantations, and murdered ma:ny 

flaves of the royalifis with circumfiances of the moft horrid cruelty. 

I {hould have n1entioned that, on our approaGh to this itlaod, 

the Commanders in Chief difpatched General Dund~s with Com'

modore Thompf on_ to the attack of Trinite, and another divifion 

under the command of Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, affified by 

Captain Rogers of the ·Quebec, to Cafe de Navirre; white : Sir 

.... 
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Charles Grey, affifted by Lieutenant ·General Prefcott, and under 

cover of the Boyne, &c. made good his landing at Trois Rivieres: 

.thus·, by 1naking three attacks upon difiant parts of the ifland at 

the fame time, the force and attention o~ the enemy was divided; 
. . 

and by that fpirited conduct, which animated all parties, more 

particularly by the unanimity which prevailed between the army 

and navy, they aU happily f ucceeded. And h~re I muft beg leave 

to obferve, that where the commanders are united in friendfhip, 

and equally infpired with an earnefi defire to ferve their king and 

country, their example will always have f uch influence on the 

conduct of thofe under their con1mand, that the fame friendly in

tercburfe will be fure to fubfifi between the fubordinate ranks of 

the two fervices; and, from the Commanders i_n Chief to· the pri

vate foldier and failor, they will join hand and heart, and form a 

phalanx that nothing can withftand . . 
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.c· H A P T E R IV ... 

¥ARCH OF THE COMMANDER IN- G~IIEF .F.R-OM TROIS lUVIEltE.S; 

TO SALLEE .. •1. OCCUR:RENC~S ON THE MAR'CH .... . GENER-~Li 

WHYTE DETACHED-...• T~KES PIGEON- ISLAND. · .. .• THE, AD~· 

.MIRAL ANCHORS OFF PIGEON ISLAND .• · .. :nESCRIP'lFION OF. 

1THE BAY O_F FORT ROYAL ..... THE THIRD BIU(}AD"E LJtNDS 

,AT CAS DE NAVIRES. 

• I l I ~ 

I HA v E. already faid that , his. ~xceUency Sir Charles Gr,ey,. wi~h 
Lieutenant General Prefcott, ~nci ~hat part of -the army whieh, 
landed at Trois Rivieres, marcned from thence on Feb. 6th aerofs\ 

the country to La :Riviere Sallee, a diftan€e of two· leagues,. o\re-r; 

very mottntainous roads,: and that evening they reached the town 

of the fame name,_ fituated· o:a its baflks,, wher~ the troops .. were; 

lodged. They m~t with no oppo:fition on their march,, and· _· loft 
Qn(y one man (a _fergean:t)., who died of fatigue and hea~~ . On 
the march the Comrnander in Chief detached. Brigadier Generali 

Whyte, with the,· fec0nd b>attalion of Jight infantry. Ce>H'.lmandedi 

by Lieut'enant Colonel Cfofe, with. t-wo amnz·ette,s,, io force the:r-
- . 

lDattevies of Cape Solomon_ aad-Point a Bucgos,_ in order to g~~ 
poffeffion of Pigeon lfland,;' _a~ ou.r . ~ippiog could not_ go into the 

E 



b~y of· Fort . Royal tiU that ·was accomplifhed ; . nor 'indeed could 

our boats with provifions and' ammunition go with fafety round _ to 
the army at Riviere SaUee. On Feb. 7th General Whyte took two 

, fmall .Pieces of cannon loaded, at a village in the bay of d' Ar let ( one 

hundred and fifty mulattoes .having fled .at ~is approach); and im

mediately marching to the attack of the two pofts above mentioned 

of Point Solomon and Burgos, the ~nemy funendered ~t difcretion,· 

their retreat being c~t · off. · In the in.terim the Commander in 

.Chief ~eceived intelligence of a body _of the enemy having cro~ed 

the bay from Fort Royal, and landed near Morne Charl?tte Pied, 
where they took pofi to intercept ~he conununicatio~ between 

,General Whyte and head quarters at Sallee: on which he infta11tly 

~if patched Adjutant-General Colonel ,D_undas, with. the feventietl) 

Fegime~t, commanded. by Lieutenant ·Colonel Jolu~fon, with two 

.luiowitzer_s, to diflodge the~ . . This was executed that night with 

great f pirit, and the pofi take11: poifeffion .of early the .next morn.;\ 

ing, the enemy being completely defeated at the firft charge. ]n 

this action Captain' Nares of the feventied1 regiment diftingui{qed 

himfelf _[ o as to_ gain the notice · of the Comn1ander in Chief in 

public orders i • 

. r · Brigad~er General Whyte (being ~ow reinforced with a 9e:-
_,tachment of ~he royal artillery, fame ordnance, ·mor'tars, &c.) 

<Dolonel ~.ymes, with a detad1men~ of the fifteenth regiment and 

·two .bun~red -f eatne·n from the Admiral, armed with . pikes and 

~pifi~ols~ . ·under the command ?f Lieutenant~ Rogers aad Ruther."! 
1 Vide Appendix, page, 14. 



ford, af cended the· heights ori the 9th infiaht, a1.1d got poifeffi0:n: · 

of Moun~ Matharine, ·,vhich contmanded· Pigeon Ifland, at the ciif .. 

tance of not more than four hundred yards,-where · they ere&ed 

their batteries. On this day his Excellency · the Admiral' Jailed 

from Maran · ~ay, · and anchored in Petite Ance d' Arlet, froni 

whence he could fend·· Cuccours· of men and ammunition to Ge.:. 

neral Whyte; who accordingly inftantly landed two companies" 

of feamen, with feveral cannon, which they in vain attempted to
drag over the -hills to General Whyte's poft, a difiance of four ·or 

five rniles; for the f.teepnefs . and ruggednefs of the roads re11~·. · 

· dered every effort ineffecluaI. · However· he fent hini a plentiful 

fupply of fhot and other ammunition, with one howitzer; and·ia · 
the evening Lieutenant Miln \vas ·difpatched with a party, .carrying 
provifions and f pirits £or ·the army . . We found the ·country on t~@ · 

march from' Ance d~Arlet to Ge·netal Whyte's camp beautiful in · 

aJ high degree, but the roads· ahnoft impa:lfable: a f ucceffion : of 

:ffeep roads, through thick woods, at length . brought us · to ·' the 

fumm.it of a· hill (on ·which our·· feanien were · pofted), · com·mand

ing a. fine view of · the bay· of Fort Royal, with I:flet aux ila.: 
mieres, or Pigeon Hland, in front; and on· each ·K fide rof e hills ·· 

finely clothed with wood, ,on one of. which our little · army was · 

pofied. ·During the time :we were there·,. ·the enemy on .Eige0n · · 
Hland annoyed us with their :!hells and ·:!hot, by which~, one· 0£ :o:ui• . 

feamen was killed, and another mortally wounded. Tl1e- two five 
,and a . half inch howitzers, brought by the feventieth ·:, regim.e~e· 

.from head quarters, being. now .pl,~ced. ~n a . battery under the 



direction of Captain• de -·Rivigne of the roy~I artillery, fo as to -take 
f~e . ifiand in i;e~erfe, and · Colonel Dorrif@rd having also joined . 

· iwith~·~ company of 3:rtificers, the batte1~ies were completed during 

the night of · the I oth infiant, and opened on Tuefday morn~ 

ing, February 11th, under the con~uct of Major Manley, . who 

kept up fo inceffant and well- directed a fire upon Pigeon Ifiarid, 

that i_n two hours the garrifon ftruck their ~olours, and furren~ 

dered at difcretion, haying fifteen killed and t~enty-:five wounded. 

When our batteries opened, it con:fifted of two hundred and three .· 

men. 
j :·_. · After the thong ovders the Commander i~ Chief iffued during 

the time he was preparing for the commencement of the cam

paign at .Barbadoes, in which, among other things, he declared 

his determination to punifh with the utmoft feverity any one who 

:lhould pref ume to maraud or plunder the inhabit~·nts, it is fur

prifing that on the firft day's march-any foldier ihould have had 

the temerity to offend againft th3:t order ·: but we had a melan

choly infiqnce ot: it i~ William Milton of the tenth light dragoons, 

and Samuel Price of the black dragoons, who were tried and con~ 

/ . vicled of a robbery in the houfe of Jacques, an irihabitant of 

Sallee; and the General, being determined to put an early flop 

to fuch •~hormities, had the fentence put in execution, and they 

·were-both hanged in vjew of the whole army on February 8thk. 

On the capture of Hlet aux Ramieres, or Pigeon. Ifiand, the 

Admlr~l; failed with _ the reft of his fleet from Ance d' Arlet on 

. k Vide Appendix, pages 10, 11, 1'2. 



Wetlnefday, - feb. 12tfi, " -and ·anc4ored, in . Fort· Royal Bay~ · off 

Pigeon .Hland, .by which means he could co:--operate with -his._ col+ __ .. 

league, and . £upply the army. with a1nmnnition · and _ provifioris· 

at pleafure. As the :lhips worked into the bay, feveral fheUs were 

thrown at them fro·m· Fort Louis, . but happily without .doing any· 

mifchief.-It _is impoffible to co11ceive a more beautiful foene than · 

prefented itfelf on our entrance into this fine bay. On t11e north 

.fide we faw Fort Lo1~is and the town of Fort ,Royal; and im• 
mediately behind it, on the top of a fieep hill, was the fr~ong . 
fortification of Fort Bourbon,. which, with the tri-co1oured flag 

waving on its walls, formed a conf picuous object in the landfcape; 

the parapet being built of white :ftone, ftrongly contrafted with 

··,ithe vivid glow of verdure on . the f urrounding hills. To the _wefi- ~
ward rofe majeftically prodigious mountains, ca11ed Les · Pitons 

du Carbet, the hills on the fide of which were cultivated, while 

-th€ mountains themfelves were covered with wood to their {um.:.· 

mits. · Eafiward the bay opens to f~veral bays and. harbouts, into 

-which fome noble rivers difcharge themfelves, and ·pleafant ifiands · 

of different dimenfions and forms, ·embellifh the whole'" Pigeon · 

Ifland, or Hlet aux Ramieres, is fituated on the f outh fide of the

bay of Fort Royal, about two hundred yards from the tho~e, and · 

-is a fieep rock, it?-acceffible except on .one :tide by a ladder fixed 
againft a perpendicular wall. The fummit is about thirty yards 

·above the level of the fea, and is three hund~ed paces roand. It 

contained the foHowing .ordnance, viz,. Eleven forty-two· pound~ 
ers, fix thirty-two pounders, four thir~een-inch mortars, and one 



'howi~zer, w:ith ain iinmerife quantify of ftores and ammunition,. 

-~nd a large ftove to ·heat · lliot; it alfo · had good_ b3:rracks. It is 

' famous · for having preyented Admiral Rodney with. twelve fail of 

the line from . entering the. bay in 178 2..~ 

·On the 12th of February the fifteenth regiment, led by Major 

· Lyon, and. commanded. by ·Captain Paumier, furprifed feveral hun

dreds of the enemy, very ftrongly pofted '?n- the ·heights of le 
_1_,Grande··Boudain, killed feveral of them, and took all their ani-, . . 

!·.munition and arms, with-. their· cattle.1 
, -.d;· 

:r:1: ·· Sir Charles Gordon with 'the .third briga~e had landed on t~be 

~(th· inftant ta 1€eward, on the fide .of Cas de Navir.es, under cover · 

of a divifion of the fleet' commanded ~y Captain Rogers in th~ 
Quebecm. The enemy being mafters of .the .gran~ road and th~ 

heights above it, he made a movement towards the mountains
1

, 

iu1d turning them (unperceived). with part of his force, gained th~ 

m·oft · con1manding· poft in that · part of the country. By day: · 
break ~n the 9th · inftant Colonel Myers,- _defcending the heights·~ · 

took poffeffion of la Chapelle, and a poft eftablifhed by the · ene: 

my above it; and on his return to the coh1mn, Sir Charles Gor.don 

proceeded· through moft difficult ground to the heights of Berne, 

above An~e La Haye. The enemy, ·after having abandoned the 

battery of Cayman, and fet fire to the village, fti11 keeping a cbn- ·· 
1 Vide Appendix, page 16. 

m ~hey met with confiderable oppofition in this bu:finefs; and the boats employed in landing the troops 

by fome miftake got clofe under the enemy's batteries, before t~ey difcovered their fituation. Our lofs ho~- · 

ever was lefs than might have been-expected. The bromedary, venturing tbo nea.r the battery of Point Negro; 

recei~ed a iliot between wind and water, entering under the counter, . and a fecond fhot went through t~e 

quartei:-d~ck barricade, killed one ·~an, and wounded four, amon9 whom w-as Captain Tatham. · · .J 



ftant fire on .hini from the batteries of St. Catharin_e·, he ,ook a 
pofition wh~ch gF1-ve him an eaf y · communication , with tb·e tnanf-- · 

ports; when on the 1 2th be obfe_rved the battery and works at St. 

Catharine, and the pofis which guarded the 6rft ravine, abandoned 

by the enemy, on which he took po~effion of them, while Colonel 

Myers, with five companies of grenadiers and the ·. forty-third -r-e

giment, croffed four ra:vines higher up, feizing aU the· batteries 

that defended them. This movement was completely fu;cce:fafrll, 

the enemy flying on every fi:de, and our tr~ops were {©~a..si\tl 

poffeill@Il of the five batteries between Cas de Navires- and :/ Fort · 

R0yal. They then proceeded, and occupied the po11s of GtJ.i- , 

tilly, La Cofte, and La Arehet, within a 1eague of Fort Bou.:r-
: bon. . ~ ·, ... , ...... , ... -.) 

L 
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C I-I APTER V. 

G ENERAL DUNDAS LANDS ON THE NORTH E.A-ST SIDE OF· THE-

' 
ISLAND .... TRINITE TAKEN •... COLONEL , CRADOCK AT-

.TACKED, CAPTAIN M'EWEN KILLED •.. .. GENERAL DUNDAS· 

FORMS A JUNCTION - WITH SIR CHARLES .GREY . .... MARCH · 

TOWARDS· ST. PIERRE .... COLONEL CAMPBE~L KILL~D ...•. ~ 

ST~ PIERRE ATTACKED BY SEA, AND TAKEN •... . DE~CR.IP-•· 

TION OF THAT TOWN. 

WHEN Commodore Thompfon with his divi:fion (having on· board 

Major General Dundas and the f econd brigade) pa~ted from the ·, 
fleet on their voyage from Barbadoes, he proceeded wjth the ut-. 

mofi expedition to the north eaft part of the illa:nd; )md on Feb.P 
5th arrived off the-bay of Gallion. -Captain Fanlknor in the Zebra 

led · in, and placed himfelf along-fide of the . battery on Point a 
Chaux, (rom whence he ·foon dro¥e the e~emy. The Be~ulie.u, 

Captain Salifhury, and the Woolwich, Captain Parker, fo11owed; 

and the troops were landed without f1uther _ ·oppofition about a 
1'~agu~ fro.m -the t~wn af Trioite,. which was fituated_ -on the/ fur~ 

ther fide _of the ifthmus . ~~~~ -for~ed _the bay of Gallion. He~e 
F 
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General -Dundas halted for that night. Early th€ next morning 

he b~gan his march towards Trinite. As he moved off from the 

ground he had occupied during the nigl~t, tfue enemy annoyed 

him much by a briik fire of mufketry from the cane fields, where 

a large body· of them were concealed; from thence however they 

,vefe foon driven by the bayonet, which _ ( as the Commander in 

Chief obf erved 0 ) in the hands of a gallant Britifh f oldier is the firfi 

of weapons. In this bufinefs we had one artilleryman killed 71 . and 

two officers and three privates wounded. The General then con..: 

tirnued :bis march to La Bruen, a :llrong pofi :fituated on an emi~~ 

nence immediately over the_ town of Trinite. ·The light. infantry 

_ drove the enemy from this pofi after .an action of about fifteen 

minutes., We had two men killed and feven 6.r eight wounded, 

_a~,ong which were two officers. The enemy's lofs was much 

greater. Early on the night of · the 6th our troops took po~ef-: 

fion of Fo~.t Louis (and changed its name to Fort Dundas~, and 

F_ort Bellgarde, _a pofi that commanded the harbour of Trinitf. 

Monf. Byllgarde, general of the army compofed ?f people of co

_l_0ur, finding that we had taken poffeffion of the forts, ' made a 

·· precipitate retreat towards the mountains, having previoutl.y fot 

fire to the town of Trinite, the befi part of which,, together with 

cJ. great quantity of frores of all kinds, was conf umed; bu~ Co~

modore · Thompf on took poff effion of the veff~ls in the har-

' bour· and ·road. In all thefe attacks the feamen ,(under com-

mand of Captain Sali:fbury) bore a part, apd by their intrepidity 

n Vide Appendix, page 7. · 



and good conduct gained the efreem as well a:s applaufe of the 

army. 

On the evening .of the 7th General -Dundas· proceeded with · 

his brigade to the attack of Gros Morne, ~here he was informed 

General Bell garde was firongly pofted in confiderable force ; but 

on his arrhr,al he found · the forts evacuated. Gros Morne is/ a 

fituation of great in1portance, being ftrongly fortified, and con1- · 

nianding the principal pafs between the northern and fouthern · 

parts of the ifiand, and famous for being the rendezvous of ~he 

democrats during the revolution, previous to our artival. · Befid©·S 
the principal fort, there is a redoubt ✓on either fid·e, about a . mile · 

diftant, commanding the road leading to the fort. A detachment 

of the queen's regin1ent and a party of the marines being' left to ~ 

garrifon Trinite, under command of Major Skerret, and the bat- ·· 

talion of the 64th to garrifon Le Gros Morne, the /emainder of_the 

brigade· marched early in. the morning of the 9th infiant, and on 
the evening of the fame_ day took poifeffion of a ftrong fituation 

called Bruno, where there had fonnerly been a · fort, fome of the 

guns of which ~ere fiill remaining: · it -Iie~s abou~ 'two leagues· north 

eaft of Fort Bourbon, and from it our ariny could fee the enemy 

· in their _out-pofis from that f~rt 0
• After the troops .bad halted .for 

fame time, Colonel Ctadock with :three companies of1 th~ fe.coa(i 

' ' 
0 About this time the army had nearly experienced an· irreparable lofa . . As Genera~ Dundas was writing : 

in his tent, a notorious villain, of the name of Barbarofe, prefented ·himfelf at the door of the tent, demand~ 

ing to fpeak with the General, who, to drive him away, called to the centinel to" bayonet the fellow;'' on 

which, in his fright, he dropped a dagg~r well oiled; and on being ~eized, prove~ to have been the affaffin 
of a French royaliftT · 
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. battalion of grenadie~s was ordered to advance and take · poffeffion 

of the poft of Maltide, where a confiderable number of the _ene3-

·n1y w·ere a:tfen1bled wid1 their colours flyirig; brit on his approach 

:they evacuated the _place in hafie. Of this poft our troops had 

the quiet poffeffion that night, and all the next day·; but in the 

.night between the I oth and 1 1 th they were attacked by a party 

of the enemy, commanded by Monf. Bellgarde, amounting to 

about eight hundred men, who, having crept up under cover of 

the canes and underwood, commenced a heavy fire on our troops, 

.~ho, though rather taken by f urprjfe, charged the enemy in their 

.turn with fuch vigour and determined bravery, as forced ~hem 

forely to repent their temerity, and retreat towards Fort Bour

oon with confiderable lofs. In this action Captain M'Ewen of 

the thirty~eighth ~egiment and feven privates were killed, and 

nineteen wounded. Next day a great quantity of fire arms were 

picked up, which the enemy had left behind them in their preci

pitate retreat. In the evening of the I Ith tne pofi was reinforced 

by three companies of grenadiers and part of the fecond battalion 

of light infantry; but that ·· n:i:gli t all was · quiet. Early on the 

morning of the I 2 th the grenadiers were ordered back to Bruno, 

~-tid the battalion of the fix.th regiment, commanded by .Maj.or 

Scott, took their place at Maltide, and the wounded ·were fent 
on board the hof pit al lhip. 

As the bay and. harbour of Fort Royal we~e now completely 

~opened to· our fhipping by·the (?apture of-Pigeon Ifland, the Com~ 
J,. . . ' . . . 

mander in Chief moved forward on the 14th from La Riviere 
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Sallee to Bruno with the )remain~er of the Jir!t brigad~, ~ a···p.rin.c-i• 
pal part of which . had, under General Prefoott, read1ed that :pla~e 
the day before; having previoufl.y concerted the attack of St. Pierre 
with General Dundas, that general 1narched on the evening of 

- I 

the 13th from Bruno with the fecond . battalion of grenadiers, the 
thirty-third and fortieth light con1panies, and the :fixty-fifth pegi~ 
ment, to Gros Morne, wh~re · he h~lted that night, and early o·n 

the 14th marched to Trinite; from whence he ~if patched a floop 

with the packs · and blankets of his army round ·towards la Baffe. 
Pointe, in order to expedite his march toward St. Pierre, fbe 

capital ·of the ifland, the capture of which was now 11is obje.ct. , 

From Gros Morne General Dundas had detached Colonel ·camp~ . 

beU through the ~oods b_y Bois le Bue with the f econd battalioR 

of light infantry and fixty-fifth regiment to Montigne_. - At five 

o'clock in the evening of the 14th General Dun<las marche_d fron1 

Trinite (being joined by a company of the fecond or queen's re

giment, corr1Il).anded by the Honourable Captain Ramfay).: after 

1narching all_ night he halted for three hours; a~d foon after day

break on the morning. of the. 1 5th, having paffed th.e river Capot, 

arrived at the heights of Calbafs, after a march of thirty mile-s · 

over a rough mountainous country. Th~ fatigue of fuch a march 

in a tropical climate can only be conc~ive~l by tho(e who have ex:-

,perienced it: haraffed and worn down, itwa~ nece:ffa~y to give the 

troops fome reft before· they attempted to afcend the fieep and 

craggy mountain; o~er the top of which was their road, com

·manded by ·a battery, ·wher~ the ene'iriy appeared in great force.; 
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with their colours flying. The f pirit of ,our foldiers howe,,er over:.. _ 

came aU difficulties, and th'ey afcended the heights · with fuch 

alacrity, that the enemy, alarmed at their determined conduct, 

. , evacuated the fort (fortunately for our men), without making any 
refifiance; as, by the time they reached the fum.mit of the mouri

fajn, they were f o exhaufted~ that a fteady oppofition migh~ h~v,y 
proved fatal to them. From he·nce (the pofr · having. previoufly _. 

b~en deftroyed by the enemy, :who had broken the guns and feat -: \ 
- . , •. A 

teredl ·the ammunition) General Dundas 'p~oceeded about ,fout: , 

ciiies further, to a place called Monie Rouge : here he haJted_, 

~nd iliortly after fa~ Colm~el Can1pbeH at Poil au Pin, half a ·inile 

:fhort of Montigne; under a heavy fire from five or fix hu.ndred o{ · 
the enemy, ftrongly pofted. General Dund~s · inftantly puihe4 .· 

forward his advanced .. guard, under command of the Hon. Captain 

Ramfay; who gained the fumrnit by extraordinary ·exertions, fired _ 

on the enemy, at that time en:gaged with Colonel Campbell~ and , 

filenced their fire; and, when joined by the fecond battalion of 

grenadiers, took potfe:ffion of Montigne, where he was reinforced 

by two · companies of grenadiers. The major general took pofi 

himfelf on Morne Rouge, -and vifiting Colonel Campbell's column,, 

found he had been attacked at half paft nine o'clock in · the morn- .. 

i~g, and the enemy being within twenty yards of the fortieth 

light ,.company, at the head of which he was, ltiad charged them 

with bayonets, when, to· the great grief of the whole army, he -... 

fell by a ball through his head from the mnfket of a· mulatto; who 

had concealed· himfelf behind a buih till the Colo~el ' can1e clofe 
' ' ' 1 
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up to it. Colone½ Campbell was a . ma~-'-higro1m; ~atiQn1a$~a, 

rnjlitary charaCter, a.nd no lefs refpetl:ed for · hiS_ pri~ate worth, 

being fincere in his friendfuips and . ftead:y in hi~ attachments. 

~hen .(?eneral Dundas a~riv.ed at Morne Rouge, the enemy .. were 

on their mar~h to re-attack our troops; but the appearance of o~r 

grenadiers fo . ne?r them, caufed them to · ~elinqui&h -their p1a~ . at 

that time: but in the evening of tbe . fa1ne day the General oh~. 

ferved bodies of the enemy moving towards his front . at M9r.ne : 
' '· ii ~' 

Rouge, and. forming under a ftnall redqubt. near that poft. · 'IJ~~ . 
. 11" ~ 1 

thirty-third, thirty-fiourth, and forty-fourth companies.,of. gr:rR~~ 'I 
• , I 11; 

diers, with a field piece, · and Captain Whitworth .of the artillery 
I' 1·' 

(the whole under the command of Major Forbes), were 01.i9er~d , 

to advance, when a fmart engagement commenced. The enemy : 

. were covered by a brifk fire from · two field .pieces on Morne Be~l

vieu, a firongly fituated batte~·y immediately . in their rear. . The 
action continued for about half ·i1n· hour, when the. enemy gav~ 

way, and during the night abandoned the fert, leaving two :fidd 

pieces behind them. From tl1e number of .graves ohferved ·the ·· 

following day ( corroborated by the ac~ounts of . fome prif oners.), 

their lofs muft have been confiderahle; ours con(ifted of one 

officer (Lieutenant Keating of the thirty-third regiment) and two 

privates wounded, and one ,private kiUed.-A.t two o'dock the 

following morning the fixteenth, thirty-fifth, and fifty-fifth co~, .. 

panies of grerl:'adiers were ordered to advance and fior~ the bat.:. ·. 

tery upon Morne Bellvieu~ and were to be fupported (if,necefli1"y) , 

by the ninth and fixty-fi(~h oo~panies. AU their 'flints."vere ' taken _· 
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out., ~the ·bayonet alohe to be_ the foldier's defence.· However, the-1 

e.,nemy had been · fo _roughly handled the day before, that they.. 

thought ·fit to decamp during the night., and our troops took pof- · 

feffion .of the fort without any oppofition. Our army had · now 

arrived within two leagues of St. · Pierre, from whence by day-break~ 

the e~my fent a flag of truce, requiring three days to ·confider of 

a capitulation; to which General Dundas ret~rned an anfwer, that 

ipftead of three days, he would allow them only . three hours; and · 

if they did not f urrender within that time, he would advance · 

againft the town./ · The fitty-fifth company. of grenadiers being-
, left in po:ffe:ffion of Bellvieu, the ren1ainder of the battalion moved 

on towards St. Pierre. In the mean time th~ Admiral, Sir John·: 
Jervis, · to co-operate with the land forces under General Dundas,' 

had orde~ed tl1e following :lhips to fail for, the bay of St. Pierre, 

the Afia, ·Veteran, Santa Margarita, Blonde, Rattlefnake, ~ebra, 
and Nautilus,, with the Vefuvius bomb. On board of this fleet. 

Colonel Symes .had en1b~rked with three light companies, and 

Major .M~itland with a det-achment of the fiftieth regiment; Co

lonel Myers with five companies of the firft battalion of gr~na

diers, and :five companies of the · third battalion of light infantry, 

(for the fame ptlrpofe of co-operating with General Dundas) had 
marched from Camp la Cofte towards Trinite. 

l'he fleet on their arriva:1 in the bay prepared for inftant ope

ration. .Colonel Symes, with the troops and feameii who were to· 

1~nd with .him, had, previous to their entering the bay, embarked 

Q:P.• board of the Zebra and Nautilus fio~ps, _and fomeJ other vef< 
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fels, which, being fmall, could get nearer the :lhore., _thereby 

rendering the debarkation of the troops much lefs difficult. 

In the evening of Feb. 1 6th they began to work towards the
north part _of the bay, beyond the Jefuits' College, the other men 

of war franding towards the town to cover them., About eleven 

o'clock the veffels with troops and :Ceamen on board were under .. a . 

crofs fire from two batteries of red hot ihot~ which happily did 

· them no damage, though they fell round and near them . . Cap

tain Harvey in the Santa Margarita, perceiving the troops were 

likely to be much annoyed, went c1ofe under the guns of the moft 

confiderable of the two batteries, which he filenced; . and about -' 

four in the mon1ing of the 1 7th the troops and feamen made good 

their landing, and found that the enemy p.ad left the other bat

tery. During the night the Vefuvius bomb did much executioa 

with her fhells, many of tb.em falling in the town, to which it f et 

fire in f ome places : the fire however was f oon extitiguifhed. The 
batteries in the town and on the adjacent hills kept up a confiant 

fire of fhot and fhells on the men of war, as they advanced to

wards the town, which was returned with great f pirit. 'Fhe Santa 

Margarita was firuck with a fuell, which fortunately neither fired 

her, nor did any con:fiderable damage. Colonel Symes on land

ing advanced with the troops towards St. Pierre, which the enemy 
evacuated on his approach, leaving their guns priined ·and loaded, 

and their colours flying, which were hauled down · by our people, 

and the Britifh union hoifted. About ten the whole of the troops 

and feamen had marched .into the town. No man ·was f~ffered 
G 
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t~ quit h~s ranks, nor was the leaft injury done to any of the in

habitants, who, with the women and children, fat at their door~ 

and windows to fee ·our army marrch in, the fame· as when troops· 

-p~fs through a town in England~ While our 1nen were d1mwn up 
in the market place, a flag of truce came in from G~neral Dun~ 

.das, who with his ' army was on _the hills near the town, and was 

-bn his march to ' attack' it. This flag was in anfwer to one fent by 
lhe enemy to him, offering to capitulate. The officer who bro_ught 

the ~ag was agreeably furprifed to find on his entering the rtown 

that it was already in the pofi'effion of his ·countrymen. Jn th~ 

evening General Dunda,s with the army marched in ; and having 

:taken poifeffion of the governrr1ent-honfe, he inftandy eftabliihed 

:quiet and good order_ in the town. As our troops marched intp 

St. Pierre a· drummer was difcovered in the act of plundering o,ne 

of the peaceable -inhabitants, for which he was inftantly hung _up 
at the gate of the Jefuits' CoBeg.e, by order of the provoft mar~ 

ibal. In the evening the· f earn.en embarked on board their ref pec

tiv·e ihips. The men of war having anchored in the bay, were 

bufiiy employed in• taking. ·an account of and unbending the fails 

· of the ditferen_t :£hips in the harbour. Unfortunately at day-break 

0f this morning, when the town _f urrendered, a fchooner. got ,out 

of the fouth fide of the bay, · in which it was reported there was 

a confiderable quantity of money and { ome peop1e of diftinetion.· 

She paifed within gun-:fhot of the Santa Margarita, who (for fome 

,reafon or other) did Hot fire at her to bring her to. The next 

morning t0e Santa Margarita failed 1:!o Fort Royal bay with Mo:q.f. 



"AU CaneP, ·the .mayor of St; Pierre, and .Abbe Maunier, ·t11e vicar 
general ·of tbe ifland, . and other prif oners. · . · 

St. Pierre is a long haridfome .town, ·_ fi.tuated on the fuore qf 

-.an open. bay, and · flanked by a · fhong battery at either end; alfo 

·defende~ by two redoubts on the hiUs which overhang . the to\.vJ!. 

The furrounding country rifes in a fuc~effion of hills beautifully 

_variegated with woods and -fugar pla_ntations; and near the_ towµ. 

:are fome fine ·gardens, ·.which . before the ~evolution had been ·kep~ 

,up in a . fuperior ftile, of elegance and c~~venience. Each flrCet · 

of this beautiful town is watered by a clear firea_ni. from.the moun

·tains, running rapidly down the middle, • which . a~ds greatly to 

· the health · as well as . convenience of the place. . The :fireets iQ 
general are narrow and· rough paved, hut_ very )}egul~r; the houfes 

are built of a fine ftone like free-ftone, the lower apartment~_ of 

which were in general handfomely, and fometimes fuperbly, fur .. 

nifued. 
There are two con~ents of nuns, one dedicated to St. Ur~ 

fuline, the other · called Les Biancs. The Urfuline conven~ ha_s 

very beautiful_. gardens, fituated at _the . declivity. of a hill, whi~h 

rifes imme~iately .behind the town: it was in a· wretched . :fl:ate 

. when we took it, the poor nuns having been deprived , of their re-

venues by the revolutionifts. Near this convent is a neai~ church, 

P On our firft arrival. at the ifiand of Martinique, the Commanders in Chief difpatched Captain Mafon (aia 

de €amp t~ the General) bearing a flag _of truce, with a fummons to the town of St. Pierre. Au CaBe, the 

mayor., met him on the qaay on horfeback,' attended by a numerm1s body of _armed men; with a field piece,,. 

&e., and inftead of reading the letter and fummens, ·.difmiffed him rudely witb threats . 
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whofe high altar, as well as pavement, is of good marble. Not 

far from the church is th~ opera houfe, which, from its high roof, 

is a very confpicuous object. · Towards the fouth end of the town 

is the church of Notre Dame de bon Porte du Mouillage ( of 

·which Pere Maunier, one· of the chiefs of the revolution, was 

-cure). It is a handfon1e building: .. round the grand altar (which 

is of polifhed and ·well f culptured marble) are feveral tolerable 

··paintings of faints and the Virgin Mary, as large as life. Over 

the. bridge, at the north end of the town, is another large church, 

and feveral others, fmall and mean in their outward appearance 

and infide decorations_. l was informed that 1noft of thefe 

churches were well endowed bef01;e the revolution, and the r~-

ligious houfes were an1ply provided for, as is the cafe in all parts 

of the new world where the Roman Catholic religion is pro
f eifed. 

At the northern extremity of St. Pierre is a fpacious . hand

fome houf e, with good offices, ftables, and gardens, wh~ch for

merly belonged to the Jefuits, in whofe diftrict the town and 

f urrounding country is :fituated. The Capuchins and Dominicans 

· had the two other parts of the ifland.-The government-houfe, 

which on our taking it was inhabited by Au Cane, the mayor, 

is conveniently :fituated near the centre of the town, and was 

formed for ~he refidence of the chief magiftrate or governor of 

the ifland. . The rooms are large and lofty, and there is a gooq 

garden at the back of the houf e, in which, amongft a variety of 

fruit trees, was a fine bread-fruit tree: how it came there, I could 
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not learn, unlefs fome French ihips had paid a vifit to the iilands 

in the South Sea, for the fame purpofe that our :!hips of late. have. 

made that voyage; but then I think more of the trees would have 

been feen in this and the neighbouring .French iflands.-Toward~ 

the fouthern end of the town is a lar-ge and commodious hofpital, 

which had good revenues attached to it, and was well regulated 

and attended. This we found of infinite ufe for our fick and 

wounded, who were far better provided for here than they could 

be in the hof pital fbips, or with the army. 



#. 
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CH APTER V-1. 

TH E ENEMY RETIRE" JiNTO FORT BOU!ltEON AND F'ORT LOUIS •••• 

THE ADMIRAL ATTACKS FORT -LOUIS WITH THE BOMB~KETCH 

AND GUN-BOATS ...• CAMP OF SEAMEN FORMED AT PO]NT 

NEGRO .... A WHARF BtTiLr'!r IN THE CUL DE SAC DE COHEE,, 

STORES AND AMMUNITION LANDED THERE .... ·GENERAL 

BELLGARDE ATTEMPTS TO CUT OFF THE COMMUNlGAT:l:ON 

- BETWEEN ,THE ARMY AND NAVY, BUT IS B~ATEN, AND HIS 

CAMP ON SOURIER 'FAKEN . · .. . HEAD-QUAHT~RS E,STABJLISHED 

ON SOURIER •. -.. GENERAL ROCHAMBEA U SENDS AN AID DE 

CAMP TO THE COMMANDEfflS IN CHIEF .... THE NAVY MAKE 

A ROAD, AND DRAG THE GUNS TO THE HEIGHTS OF , SOURIER. 

ST. Pierre being now captured\ the enemy's ft~ength _was con

centrated in one point at Forts Lomis and Bourbon: ·the latter _is 

a work of late date, being built under the dive6l:ions of the pre

fen t Marquis de BouiHe, and is a weU planned as wdl-'as firongly 

ktuated fortification; but in this m~untainous country it is hard~y 

4 Information having arrived. that fome of the enemy had retil'.ed f1<0m St. Pierre to ·a fi.ve-gun oattery on 

that part of the ifland, Majior Manningham was difpatched with a ftrong detachment in flat-boats, under the 

pi::0te&ion of the Zebra !floop of war, and ~a,s completely fuccefsful in driving them .from tflence. 

.. . 
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poffible t0 find any :f pot that may not be ,comm.anded , by f ome 

neighbouring height, unlefs on the tops of the mountains, where 

it would be difficult to proc~re water and provifions f u:fficient for 

the f ubfiftence of an army during a fiege of any length. The town 

of Fort Royal is _fituated on a flat and f wampy ground, at the foot 

of the hill on which is Fort Bourbon; and Fort Louis, the ancient 

ftrong-hold of this iiland, is on a neck of la1:d running into the 

fea, and forms one fide of the Carenage, an e?'ceUent harbour for 

fuipping of aU kinds.-:-The Admiral, from the day he ancho~e(}', 

in Fort .Royal Bay, began a heavy cannonade ~n Fort Louis. The 

Yefuvius bomb, commanded by Captain Sawyer, and under th<t 

direction of Captain Suckling of the artillery, threw fhells into the 

fort from an eighteen-inch mad twelve-inch mortar with great ef,. 

feet; and as foon .as the evening fhut in, the gun-boats, attended 

. by feveral row-boats from the :£hips in the fleet (to affift in cafe of 

their being funk by the enemy's iliot) moved towards the mouta 

of -the Carenage,. and commenced a bri:fk fire on the fort, which 

was generally returned with equal fpirit; but, from the fmaUnefs 

of the object, and frequently fhifting their fituation, they were 

lefs often hit than could have been expected, confidering that 

they ··conftantly were within the range of grape-fhot, which fell in 

fhowers round them. Towards day-break they returned to their 

refpective fhips.-In the night of February I 5th, the fecond and 

third companies of. foamen, under the command of Lieutenants 

,MiJn and Ogle,. left the Boyne; ·and, with other feamen fron;i the 

fleet, the whole under command of Captain Rogers of_ the Quebec, 



landed at Cas Navire, and (occupying the pofts that' ·the froopst 

under Colonel Myers had that day qRitted, to affift in .. the ·attadt'. 

on St. Pierre) formed a camp near Point Negro.-. -Onr fhipping · 

having now, by the c~pture of Pigeon Uland, free ingrefs· to-; Fort 

Royal bay, mofl of the tranf ports and ftore-ihips, under · -convoy 

of his :majefty's iliips Santa Margarita, Solebay, Nautilus, &c .. got-·. , 

up into · the Cul de fac de Cohee, · an harbour at the north-eatl( . 

end of the hay, from whe~ce · they had a · communication with· :,; 

the army under Sir Charles · Grey, and where they built · a:·wharfi · 

to land provifions and ftores; and a chain 0£ pofis ·was \ ellabfiilied: 

from thence to the heights -of Bruno, on· which duty.the fifteenth·: 
I , 

and twe(?-tieth regiments ,vere employed.-On ·February 18th in- ·r, • 

the morHing, General B~Ugarde moved with nearly his whole force 

fi;om his camp·.on · the neights of Sourier, to attack the landing-_ 
place in the Cul de fac de-Cohee, and by that means ·to cut off 

the communication between . the army and the fleet. · Sir Charl~s · .... 

Grey, with that quicknefs· of perception that has rendered,hjm fo 
often ufetul to his country, infiandy perceived his · defign, .and · . . . 

without lofs of time ordered the grenadiers, under the ·command · 

of Colonel Buckridge, · and the light infantry, under that -of C9Jo..;: 
('. ', 

nel Coote, · to advance with th~ utmoft . expedition, ► and .attack _ · 

Mo~f. Bellgarde's ·camp at Sourier; and detached a -firong c~orps · 

from the heights of . Bruno to fupport them. T~ey · began their• 

attack on the enemy in the wood ; and having driven them from 
• • • I ' 

thence, began to mount the -rugged and alm.oft in~cceffible (ides~ · · 

of the hill · on which Sourier was :fituated. The troops gallantly; 
H 



forced their way through .. every obftruct:ion, . and mounted the 

heights under a heavy fire from the.' retreating enemy, whom they 

fairly drove· up the precipice, and gained the l1eights, where they 

found, an excellent dinner (provided for Bellgarde and. hi~ people) 

to refndh them, after their fatigue. Our 1ofs in this -affairr was by 

no means fo great a_s .. might have been expected, confidering the 

J!engdu qf ground, ·and· the many difadvantage:' under which our 

troops: engaged. While this was doing, General Sir Charles Grey 

cannonaded Bellgarde from the camp at Bruno, whofe troops foon 

retired in confufion to their late camp at S~urier, which they 

found , occupied by the Bri~ifh grenadiers, who turned their own 

guns on them (confifiing .of three brafs field pieces), and drove 

them in conftifion under the walls of Fort Bourbon. Our f oldiers 

could not now be refttained, but wid1 an impetuofity that General 

Prefcott could. not for the moment prevent, advanced fo near 

the . fort, that the enemy opening, a heavy fire of grape ihot on 

them, obliged them at length to retire with f ome lofs to their 

new acquifition on Sourier, a po:fi which Sir Charles Grey had 

intended to have attac;ked the following day, as being aBbfolutely 

neceffary .to enable him to carry on· his plan of attack againfi Fort 

·Bourbon, · and which the ten1erity of Bellgarde had thus put into 

his hands: a day -fooner.-The whole bufinefs of this action was 

condu~ed in :Cuch a. manner,. that each-: individual concerned par-

' Accordi~g to the heft account I could collect, ten killed and forty-four wounded.-! muft here beg the 

_ reader· will pardon the inaccuracy of my. account of the killed and wounded in this aI)_d the other actions that 

tpok place. Thougn I have made every poffible inquiry, I have not been able to meet with the regular re-

turn$, which -muft hav~ been given in to the adjutmt geneFal\ office at Martinique. ' 



took of the glory of it; and ·when confideiied as to · its utility, · 'it · 
was perhaps one of the: moft fortunate, as welt as: the beft co.ti..; .

ducted, enterprifes that happened throughout the campaign·. 'JJ:h~ 

day after this event Genera:] ~ochambeau, who com1nand~d. in 

Fort Bourbon, fent an aid de camp on .board the Boyne, whc, 

went thence with Captain Grey to the . Commander in Chief at 
head quarter·s. The terms of capitulation that he brought wer-e, 

that the whole illand ihould be delivered to· the .Engliih ·on c0n

dition that, in Gafe Lou.is t~e Seventeenth fhould ever fOme f~ 

the throne, it fuould be refiored to him; if not, and th.e republic 

fhould be efiablifhed, it :lho1:1ld be givea up to that government. , 

The Commandet in Chi~f returned for anfwer, 'that he came. ex-

' prefsly to take this ifland for his Britannic Majefty; and t4at h~ 

' hoped to take all the French 1ifiands itt tnis quarter on t;he fame· 

'account.'-The troops now pitched their tents,. ~nd formed their 

camp on Sourier. · General Prefcott's quarters were ia this camp, 

where he commanded; and Sir Charles Grey efiablifhed his head 

quarters at~ fmall diftance iu the rear .. - 'General Dundas having 

arranged every thing relative to . the government of St. Piene,. left_ . 

Colonel Myers of the fifteenth regiment with the ~atta1ions of the 

fifty-eighth and fixty-fifth regiments to garrifon that to~n, and 

on February ·2oth embarked with the grenadiers_ on b?ard die 

Veteran for Fort Royal Bay. The morning fol_l9wiog they d.if.,. 

embarked in the Cul de fac de Cohee, and marched· directly td· 

head quarters at Sourier, where they pitched their tents, and with 

regret parted fro1n· General bu~da$, 'their comm.~nder . hi.th~.rt9~, 



who _w~nt to-Camp la Colle to take the comffiand of the light: in-, 

fan try.-. The artillery, artificers, and engineers, were now bufily" 

~mployed in landing ftores and ammunition preparatory t~ th'e 

formation of the batteries neceffary for the fiege; in .which bufi.

~efs they. received great affiftance from a body of feamen landed 

for that purpof e: three hundre~ <l thefe brave fellows were-

i~nded· at the wharf in the Cul _de fac Cohee from his majefiy's 
~(. 

:thips Santa . Margarita, Captain Harvey, with his Lieutenants . 

-~ooUey and Harrifon; the So1ebay, Captain Kelly, with Lieu-

tenants. Carthew and · Schomberg; and Nautilus floop, Captain ~ 

Carpenter; with. Lieutenant Bennet, Lieutenant CoHims, and :a·' 
pa~ty' o~ marines, from the Santa Margarita. They inftantly be~.: 
'gari to pcoceed with. a twenty-four pounder and two fix pound..: 

~~s 8 
.. towards Souri~r. They nahed with the twenty-four pounder . 

t.Jaat_ evening on . the fide of the road between Fort Royal and the 

tqwri. of Larnantin; as they were ob1iged to cut a road through -a 
t~ick wood. for nearly a mile. The next day they completed the . 

r,~ad, and alfo made a fort of bridge, or rat_ber pa:ffag~, acrofs a 
r~v~r, which at times was. o_f confideraole depth, though fortn

n.atdy there . was riow only four feet water -in it.' This they ef

fected by.filling it up with large ftones and branches of trees, and. 
ii, 

then they proceeded with the twenty-four pounder and two eight-
d 

inch howitzers, which they left that night . in charge of a piquet 

f~om the poft above rnentio_ned. On the .thiFd day they, to the 

' The. t~o fix-po?nd~rs were !o ftreng~en· the poft that commanded the road to.Fort Royal by Dil-
~~s ~ufu. ~ 



afl:onif.hment Of th€ wh.qJe. _ arffiy, got a ·t~ellty-four p,@~R<l~i i:~ . 
the heights of Sourier before the night fhut ie, and two howi~~e~~ I 

within , a mite of it; and to add to the difficulty, ·a: co·nfidera~]e 

part of that day was emp]oyed in .levelling ·t11e hanks of the river_ 
that runs by Dillon's plantation, and making it for-dable, iby. re.:. 
moving immenf e fiones and· fragmeDts of roek. .O~ the foutth 

day (n.otwithfianding they were obliged to employ a .conkdetabh~, 

party in malting the road m·ore complete) they got the two l1·t➔:-w:.~ , -
itzers above mentioned, and two more twep.ty-!our ponn~~n~, ... ,.t~i 

/ the. !)eights of Sourier. The diftance· from the wharf ,to.· -~oJ;e·,~ 
. . . l•.~LJ.J . 

heights is near five miles; and whe:ir we · C{)nfider that d1~ ·"'fG~-~ 

Wc:JiS to be formed for near foar ~iles of the way, one · of wl\~&lb 
was through ·.a very thick wood., arid thflt~ as · they appro3c~~ 
the heights of Sourier, fior n~ar ~: mile the .,aad w.as Jo fleep; tha(:.~j) 

loaded mulle could not wa]k di~e&ly up it,-it ·.feems frarce credihlt_~ 

that fo fmaH a number as three hi).ndred men :iliould be · able (·o,~ 

have undergone fuch Cevere fatigue, confidering _the climate an4t:• 

the nature of the foil, which was a very ftiff day, intermixed witth- . 

laitrge rock :fl:ones.-A few ~ays atter, a reinfoFcement of .fea1men 

was landed from the Veteran, . Captain Nugent, with Lieutenant~ 

Leaf and Whitlock, and the Winche1:Cea, Lord Vifcount Garlies,1 

with his Lieutenants Dixon and Watfon-; alto Lieu~e11ant rfr,emi-
• • • • '. I' 

E€Fe of the marines, ,with a_ fergeant's party<) They too~ pcift by 

the :ftde of the road leading . from · Lamantii!} to Fort Royal, when~ 

the firft twenty-foyr pounder was halted.-The firft party of fea.:. . 

men took pofi on the banks of the ri¥er _running pafl: DiUon'~ 
I I! ,.' ,, 
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-
- plantatio_n·, at the foot of the heights of Sourie_r, But die Vete~· 

ran being wanted for other feryice, in dhe, conrfe of the week one 

hund1:ed and fifty mezi- were ~eimharked on board her, and the 

Winchelfea's crew joined the former party. The ··complim~nts 

paid the feamen in general orders for their fpirited conduct,, is a 

convincing proof that they_ never once rela~~d from their firft ex-

ertions. from -the beginning of the fiege to the furrender of Fort . 

Bourbon, a p~riod of five weeks. IRde~d their afioniiliing . exer- J 

tions were almofi beyond ;probabi.1ity: after rain (which in this 

~limate is frequent) the fieep. p~rts of the road were fo· flippery~ 

that a man even with the greateft care -would frequently flip t>ack 

~ ten: and f ometimes twenty feet at a time: but Co determined were 

the honefi tars , not t0 fail in what ,they uodertool~, that · when 

once they fet out with their gun after a heavy rain, and they 
fonnd. it impoffible to keep their .feet, they have crawled. up as 

they dragged the twenty-four pound~r, and kept them.fdves from 

fliding baek by flicking their fingers in the gronnd. But among 

the many compliments paid the feamen, none pleafed them fo 

much as having a battery appointed folely fo_r then1t, where they 

ufed to relteve one another by turns, without e-ven an add~tional 

aUowance of grog as an enco0ragement. Sir Charles Grey paid 

t One day, when the Commander in Chief met them on the road, they (being ignorant that a battery 

w:as appointed for them to ferve in) forFroand€d the GeneFal, and off.ered :him their fer.vioes, fwearing they 

thought it d-d hard to have all work and no fighting,; and hoped his Hono-ur would lef them have fome 

ihare in it. 'fhe General, witlti that k.~ndsefs which won ti!l!ie h€ads of aU that had tthe happinefs to :fierv:e 

.unqer hi,fl:1, . faid, ," _Well, my lads, you fhall have a battery to yourfelv~s." Oa whieh, 'havimg fa1uted hi.ni 
:with thr~e ~earty cheers, the flonei fellows W:ent readily to tn€ir work again. 
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the highefi compliments to the zeal and ability with which the 
Admiral feconded all his plans. Indeed there never was an in

ftance in which two commanders carried on a bufinefs of f uch 

importance f o unalloyed by the_ 1eaft difference in opinion, or 

jealouf y of command: each ftr~:>Ve to prove his readinefs to affi.fi: 

his friend and colleague;- of courfe every thing f ucceeded, and was 

carried on with a promptnefs of execution. that f eldom has been 
equalled, never exceeded. 



... 1 
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CH A p TE R vn. 

}i'Q RTS BOURBON AND LOUIS CLOSELY INVESTED •••• BATTERIES 

ON THE FIRST PARALLEL ERECTED •••• THE SEAMEN EMPLOY- , 

ED IN GETTING GUNS TO THE BATTERIES ON T.HE WEST 

SI DE •••• A DANGEROUS PASS, DESCRIBED •••• CAPTAIN MILN 

MORTALLY WOUNDED; HE DIES; HIS CHARACTER •••• BELL- , . . 

GARDE DELIVERS HIMSELF AND ARMY INTO THE HANDS OF 

SIR CHARLE~ GREY •••• HIS ROY AL HIGHNE-SS PRINCE ED

WARD ARRIVES, AND TAKES A COMMAND •••• BATTERIES 
- , 

OPENED AGAINST FORT BOURBON ... LIEUTENANT BOWENS 

SPIRITED CONDUCT .... FORT LOUIS TAKEN BY STORM · •.•• . . 
- , 

CAPTAIN FAULKNOR S GALLANT CONDUCT .... FORT BOURBON 

SURRENDERS. 

FROM the 20th of February Forts Bourbon and Louis, · with the 

town of Fort Royal, were completely invefted, -and . the General 

was bufily employed in erecting batteries o~ his firft parallel . . 

On the north-eaft fide the army under Genera1 Prefcott -br~ke 

ground on the ~5th of February, and on the weft :fide to

wards La C~fte (where_ Sir Cha~les Gordoµ commanded, . Prince_ 

Edward not having as yet a;rrived from Cana9a)_ (afcine batte-
1 



ries for mortars and cannon were erecting with every poffible 

expedition. In this bufinefs the feamen, who formed a camp at 

Point Negro under Captain Jofias Rogers of the Quebec, emi

nently difiinguifhed themfelves; and though the roads were not 

quite fo bad as on the Sourier fide, yet they had many fevere dif

ficulties to encounter, that rendered dragging the mortars and 

heavy ·ordnance to the batterie~ fatiguing and hazardous in a great 

degree. Part of the way -which they were obliged to go was in 

fight of Fort Bourbon; _ f oon after which they defcended into _a 

hollow way or ravine, where a rivulet invited them to · refteili 

themfelves, and it was with difficulty their officers could prevent 

them · from flaking their thirft at tl:is fiream, ~hich croffed t~en1 

at a time when the fatigue and heat they fufiained rendered ·the 

temptatio~ almoft irrefifiible, efpecially to men fearlefs of danger, 

and thoughtlefs to a proverb. No fuoner did they begin to de

fcend into this ravine, than the enemy threw their :lhells with 

fu.ch judgment, that they frequently fell at the moment our peo

ple were paffi11g the rivulet. It was in the afternoon of.the 22d

of February that Lieutenant James Miln of the Boyne was pro

ceeding with his company of feamen to relieve thofe who had 

been · the fore-part of the . day at work on one of the advanced 

batteries., and having been obferved on his march by the enemy 

h-1 Fort Bottroon, they as uf ual began to fire tneir mortars into 

the ravine; Mr. Miln,_ who, added to the greateft courage, pof

feffed much prudence, was ,1nrrying his men through this dan~ · · 

gerous pafs, and was in the a& of calling to two men who were 



drinking at the rivulet (the' r.eft of his company having paired on:;h 

when a :£hell bur!t near him, carried off one of his legs, and that~ 

tered the other in a dreadful manner. At th·e fame tim€ one of 

the men, who had loitered, loft a leg. In this dreadful fituation 

he was carried two miles to Sir Charles Gordon's camp, before 

his wounds could be bound up,. and from thence to his own 
quarters at · Point Negro, where he fuffe_i,ed amputation of one 

leg. The next day the f urgeon general of the navy went to him 

from • the Boyne, and finding his :6.tuation dangerous in t~e ex~ 
treme, having no better place than the ground, in an open fugar

houfe, part of which was the head quarters of the naval officers, 

and being within range of the enemy's guns, which frequently 

threw their fhot and :!hells over him, he was- conveyed to the 

royal hofpital at St. Pierre; but from the · lofs of blood he had 

f uftained, and the nature of the climate, he was feized with the 

lock jaw, of which he died on· Sunpay the 9th of March, and the 

next day was buried in the garden of the hofpital with the .ho

nours of war, together with LieuteH.auts Spencer and RofehiHu of 

the Beaulieu, and Lieutenant Smith of the fifty-eighth regiment •. 

The burial f ervice was perfor~ned by the Chaplain v of the. Boyne, 

and attended by Colonel Myers, commandant of St. Pierre, Cap

tain Sali:fbury of. the Beaulieu, and·· the other naval and military 

officers, and the principal Englifh gentlemen who- were in that 

u The Admiral had lately promoted Mr. Rofehill to the rank of Lieutenant for his fpirited behaviour' 

at Trinite. 

v Who this day performed 'the funeral fervice over thirteen peqplre oelongiµg to the army and· navy. , 

_I 



. tQ~n. ;: The , Admira1, r who always difiinguiihed merit, . arid _ rfi, 
warded it when in his power, had promoted Mr. Miln w to the 

·eommand of the Avenger floop, late Marfeillois, taken -at St. 

Pierre. 
· Bellgarde found it in vain to attempt any thing further, after 

hi~ laft fhameful defeat; and being ·with his black army :lhut out 

of fort Bourbon by Ge!1eral Rochambeau (who, when he retreated 
afte'r the lofs of his camp on Sourier under "cover of the fire of 

th,at fort, :lhut the gates againft him), he now determined to mak~ J 

the beft bargain he could for himfelf; and according;ly on t1i_e , 

2 5 th , of February fent a meffage to Sir Charles Grey, offering to ·. 

giy~ up his army, on condition that himfolf, and certain others ~ 

that he named, . ihould be permit_ted to go to America; whi~h 

requeft the Commander in Chief complied with; and on the 4th 

of Match, BeUgarde, with his fecretary, a white man, by whofe 

councils he bad always been guid~d, and eight people of colou.r, , ~ 

w As it was my lot to be much in the fociety of this excellent young man, having from the time we 
( . 

arrived in the Weft Indies enjoyed his friendfhip, and on feveral occafions accompanied him on fervice, after- -

wards attending him from the camp at Point Negro to the hofpital at Sil. Pierre, and remaining with him at 

intervals till the time of his death: thefe circumftances will, I truft, plead my excufe for detaining the reader 

from more importa~t events· of the campaign while I pay the tribute of refpect to the memory of my gallant 

but ill-fated friend. Mr. James Milo .was a native of Arbroath in Scotland, and after ferving for near thir

teen years with credit in the navy, was promoted to a lieutenancy on board the Blanche frigate by· Admiral 

Sir John Laforey, and was afterwa:ds taken ,on board the B~yne as fifth lieutenant by Sir John Jervis on his 

arrival at Barbadoes. His general good conduct as a man and officer . foon attracted the notice of the naval 

Commandei; in Chief (than whom no man is more quick fighted to d~fcern merit, and happy to reward it). 

By him no doubt he would have been much employed on the moft a&ive fervice, had not that melancholy 

event taken place, whjch deprived the fervice of a good and brave officer, and.left me only the 'fad 'tafk of 

deploring, while I commemorate the death of a friend, from the excellency of whofe heart and underftand-

ing I was in hopes of reaping future ep.tertainment and improvement. 



failed ifl a fchooner for· America, · whither he" had' taken the ~~; 
cautio11 at various times to forward a quantity of weahh againft 

any change of circumfta:nces fhould make f uch a retreat de~ 

firableX. 

On Tuefday the 4t:h of March his Royal Highnefs Prince Ed~ 

ward arrived at this ifland, and was received with· a royal falute 

fr01n the fleet. Irnmediately he took the command of that bri

gade of the army encamped on .the Cas Navire fide, and at' La. 

Cofle,· which had hitherto been under the direction of Sir Chades '. 
\. 

Gt)r_don Y.-Intelligence having reached th~ Commander in Chief ' 

that a number of brigands, compofed of fome runaways from -' 
BeUgarde's army, and other wretches, had committed. many de~ ,;, 

predations and-murders, pillaging and burning houfes and village~ 'j 

in feveral parts of the ifiand; he difpatched a detachment of the 

fifteenth regiment, corr1manded by Lord Sinclair, with a party of 

the Prince ofWales's light dragoons, commanded by Lieut. Shad

well, and conducted by Captain Cunningham (one of his Excellen

cy's aid de camps), who furprifed o_ne hundred and fifty of theie 

people in the act of burning and plundering the village of Fran

coisz. At the :firfi charge the enemy were routed, thirty-fix of 

them, with their chief (who was cut .down by a dragoon), .were, 

killed, and four taken prif oners, who were inftantly hung up, , to 

• x Since writing of this, · news has arrived from the Weft Indies of the captme of a :£hip belongi~g ·,to 

Victor Hughes (the prefent republican tyrant of Guadaloupe) loaded ~th wealth amaffed ·by this ,plund;1~er ' 

to the amount of half a million fterling. , Such has been the ge11eral conducl: of the Fr~nch Commanders, . 

while o.urs have ~een vilified for claiming even the legal bounty for their fuffering and exhaufted followers. , .-

Y See Appendi~} page 24. z See Appendix, page 25. 



deter others · from fuch infamous acts as had been comrnitted by 
thef~ ,I!lifcreants.-Every preparation was now made for opening 

our batteries ragainft Fort Bourbon, which wei:e conftructed only 

· about .eight hundred paces from the fort, and about fix hundred 

in front· of our own lines. Thefe batteries. would have been 

conltru&ed much fooner, but, owing to the heavy rains that fell 

almoil conftantly, and wl1ich, at this feafo1: of the year, were un

uf ual, the works had been greatly retarded, and the difficulties 

encreaf ed. On the morning of the 6th of March, ·every thing 

being ready for a heavy cannonade, Sir Charles Grey fent a flag 

of truce witJh a f nmmons to the garrif on t~ f urrender ~ which was 

refufed by General Rochambeau. Accordingly, at day-break ori 
I • • • 

the 7th (the gun-boats having as uf ual attacked Fort Louis dur-: 

ing ·the night) n1ortars, howitzers, and great gu~s, opened from_ 

five batteries at the fame inftant, keeping up an inceffant :fire on 

, the fort and adyanced redoubt the whole of that day and the 

night, from each of. which it was returned with equal fury. All 

the following day the fa~e f pirited attack and defence was con-

. tinned. On the 9th the enemy n1ade a f ortie fron the fort, and 

.attaczked the advanced picquet from the camp at La Cofie, con1-

pofed of part of the third battalion of light infantry, and fome · 

failors · under command of Captain ·Faulk.nor of the Zebra. After 

an engagement of fome length the enemy gave way, and were 

impnidently followed hy our troops ·under the guns of the fort; · 

by, this excefs of ardour we loft fome men, while the enemy f uf

fered but little. The gun~boats and · Vef uvius now kept up ~ 



conftant fire from ,. Fort Royal Bay: in the former .1rwo ·.' (e~m.en -

were killed by grape, and part of the head 9f the bomJ:>·. ketch 

was ihot away. On the 1 3th a n1elancholy accident ·oc.cl1rr:ed in,. 
one of our batteries, which was form~d and manned entirely -by 
feamen. Captain Fat1lknor of the Zebra, who con1mandecl iµ. . if, 
being provoked by the i:nterference of an officer .of artillery in ~he 
works which one of the feamen of the Afia was employed in, ~nd 

the failor not obeying him with alacrity, was provoked to ftrike 

him with his fword, which unfortunately wounded him mortally, 

and he died iri a few minutes. Captain Faulknor was acquitted 

by the court martial that was intlantly f ummoned by the .Admiral 

to inveftigate the matter; and the circumftance of its happening 

in the heat of action, when the leaft difobedience of order.s in.: 

'Valves the moft fatal confequences, as well, as that it appeared there 

was no premeditated intention of kiHing the _· unfortunate. ·man, 

but was a blow · given from the impulfe of momentary paffion; 

the fentence was confirmed and approved.-From this time the 
fiege was carried on with u11remitted exertion by night and day; 

fhot and fhells were conftantly flying, and new batteries daily con

ftruct:ed; fo that · our advanced batteries were at length brought 

within five hundred yards of the foi;t, and not mo~e than two hun~ 

dred from the redoubt : .the fatter indeed was fo battered, that it. 

1night with eaf e have been frormed; but the General knew that

a mine which communicated · from the fort Would involve in cer~. 

tain defiruclion all who attempted fo defpe~ate an action_; ~nd 

therefore preferred the more -f ure means of foccefs,, b::r regular: 



_and methodical approaches. On Monday the 1 7th of March two 

new batteries opened on Fort Louis from Point Ca_rriere, I a neck 

of land that forms th~ fouth-wefl fide of the Carenage, and not 

rpore than two hundred yards acrofs the mouth of that barb.our to 

the walls of the fort ; one of thef e was cornmanded by Captain. 

Riou a ,of ·the Rofe.-The FFench had a · :fine frigate called the 

Bienvenu, ,vhich was anchored in the centre .. of the Carenage, 'On 

board of which it was reported a number of Englifh prif oners w~re 

cqnfined~ and were · confequently expofed to the fire of our batt.. 

teries. Lieut. .Bowen of the Boyn~ formed a r_ef olution to extricate 

,his countrymen fr.am their perilous fih1ation; and having obtained 

the Admiral's permiffion, and approbation of his plan, at_ noort_ 

he boldly pufhed into the harbour from Point Carriere, where he. 

bad coUected his boats deftined for the en_terprif e, well manned 

by tried and determined feamen. The inftant he appeared round 

the point, the enemy prepared to give him a warm reception .. 

The walls of Fort Louis were . covered. in an inftant with troops, 

which kept up an inceffant _fire of mufquetry on him; at the fame 

time t~e frigate endeavoured to keep him off, by plying bota her 

great guns and fmall arms; .but at length, intimidated by the _· 

boldnefs of t4e a~tempt, the·y fled from their quarters, and Mr. 

Bowen at the head of his men boarded the frigate, and took the 

captain, o':fficers, and crew of her prifoners without refifl:ance. 

AU this time the enemy in the fort continued to pour vollies of 

a The fame officer who diftinguifued himfelf by his gallantry in faving his Majefty's fuip the Guardian 

at the Cape of Good Hope in the year 17,sg. See Gent, Mag. vol._ Ix. page 465. 



grape and ·mu!ketF'y on the frigate, whicb.-was: r~tutned with great 
f pirit by ·the Britifh ' feamen, . who now tmmed their .. own guns. 

upon the1n, and would have brougl1t. her out of the harbour, .but 

the fails being all unbent, it was impoffible i:u fuch a fi.tuatioh to 

-bend them: the _ tFi-coloured flag, which was ·fafiened to the gaff 

of the 1nizen,. they were not able to _ ilrike, though a failor . had 

t he audacity to go aloft for that . purpof e, fcorning the Il)Ufk~fry 

.of the enemy. Mr. Bowen, :feeing no chance of getting. the lhip 

ou~ of · th~ harbour,, and finding that the Englilh prifoners._ w,e.,r:~ 

in another veifel further up, from whence it was rendered imp0£
fible to releaCe them, contented himfelf with fecuring the ofliee~s 
and crew of the frigate, whom he brought off', in f pite of ev~ry 

~Jfort made by the republica:ras. Jo prevent him. As the bullets 

'were flying thick around him, he f uffered the . Frenchmen to lie 

,down in · the bottom of the boats, that they might not be kiUe€1 

by t~eir .own ·countrymen; a . very -diffe~ent conduct from what· 

they,had ,obferved to our people who were in the fame iituatioeb. 

In this bufinefs lie loft only three men killed, and four or five 

wounded. The fuccefs of this enterpri(e gave the Commanders 

in Chief confidence, that a fpiriited attack by -land and fea ·on Bor~ 

Louis would f ucceed. Accordingly the .Admiral ordefed :a .·,nuqi_~ 

ber of bamboos of thirty feet long _ to be cut and mad;e in~o f cqi}t 

ing ladders, connecl:ed with thong line. The gun-boats and -~ow-
1 

boats were collected-in the bay round the Point Carriere, q,ncl th'~ 
_failors' camp at P~int Negro, with Prince Edward's ~~nip ~~, La 

b See Appendix, pa·ges 26 and 27 • . 

K 
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Colle and Cas Navire, held themfelves in readinefs to co-operate 

in the, gtand attack. l'he navy to be employed in this bufinefs -

was under the immediate direction of Commodore Thompf on. 

On Thurfday the 20th of March, before day•break, the third bat

talion of grenadiers, commanded· by Lieutenant Colonel Buck

ridge, and the firft battalion of light infantry, commanded by 
Lieutenant Colonel Coote, marched by the .. hill on which Fort 

Bourbon is :flituated from the camp on Sourier, unperceived by 

the enemy, and took a pofition that gave them the command of 

tfue bridge that connected the town of For~ Royal to the road 

leadimg up to that fort, the batteries on the fecond parallel being 

ready, tbofe on Morne Tortenfon and Poin~ Carriere kept_ up a 

well-directed and heavy fire on Fort Louis, and all the other bat

terie_s cannonaded Fort Bourbon during the whole of the day and 

night of the 1 9th in:fiant, -aJfld on the morning alf o~ till about 

ten o'clock, when the Afia of 64 guns, Captain Browne, and 

the Zebra floop of I 6 guns, Captain R. Faulknor, .got under way. 

The Zebra led in towards t11e mouth of the harbour, /receiving the 

:fire of grape a~d round, without iieturning a fuot: the Afia had 

got wit~in the range of grape :lhot, when, to ·the £urprife of every 

. body, ilie wore and made fail f~om the forte. The Admiral, Sir 

John Jervis, had prev1oufly made the fignal for the reft of the 

fleet to be ready to fecond the atte1npt of thefe two fhips, by 

loofing the topfails of the Boyne, and lying at fingle anchor ready 

c Monfieur de Tourelles, the ancient lieutenant of the fort, either through fear, ignorance, or treachery, 

refufed to mn the :fhip in tinder pretence of 1hoals. · 



to flip and run in; on perceiving ·the Afiai was· foiled in her at~ 
tempt, and f uppo:fing, as the was unqer a heavy fire from the fort, 

that either Captain Browne was ki1led, or that f ome other def~ 

perate accident had happened, he inftantly dif patched Captain 

George Grey of the Boyne to take the cornmand of the Afia, and 

if he could not get in, to run her aground under the walls of the 
fort. Captain Grey fopn returne.d, and brought the pleafing in

telligence that not a man was hurt on board of the Afia. She 

then :flood in again, and again put about, ,vhen near the mouth 

of the hai·bour, and failed from it. Captain Faulknor,-feeing that 

he ftood no chance of being f econded by the Afia, and being aU 

this time under a dreadful :fire from Fort Louis, boldly puilied in 

· towards that fort, frill referving his fire till he came clofe to ~he 

walls of it; and then running his fhip aground, plying his fmaU 

arms and great guns, he drove the ·enemy from thence, and 

1eaping into a boat, fcaled the ramparts. Seeing the Zebra go 

in, all the boats with fcaling ladders, attended by the gun-bqats, 

f eemed to fly towards the fcene of action. Thofe from Point Car

riere mounted the wa11s near where Captain Faulknor had fo gal~ 

lantly run his fuip, and feconding ·him, drove the enemy out of 

the fort, hauled · down the republican f\ag, and hoifted the Britiili 

union in its fiead d. The ftorming party of feamen from the can1p 

at Point Negro, under Captain Rogers, landed at the town of 

Fort Royal,. of which they foon took poffeffion, .. being aided by 

c1 The whole fleet, witneffing this gallant c1ction, inftantly fainted the Briti1h colours with t~ree hearty 

cheers. 
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the-firtt 'batfalion of grenadiers, under Lieutenant Colonel Ste_w- 1 

art,· ~nd .third light infantry, under ·Lieutenant Colon~l ~lofe, 

. from Prince Edward's camp at La Cofie.-While this was doing; 

Lieutenant Colonel Coote kept .up a heavy fire of muiketry on 

the bridge and road, over which the ene~y were retreating to· 

throw tlaemf elves into Fort Bourbon ; . and Captain de Revigne·_ 

covering ·the att~ck of the infantry by a weH~directed fir~ of fome· 

field pieces, the whole action was fo eminently f uccefsful in every 

p~rt, that it . is hard to fay where was the greatefl glory, every. 

cine performing the fervice allotted to him in _fo excellent a man

~~r. General Rochambeau, feeing that all refifiance would now_ 

be ufele(s, Fort Royal, his grand depot of provifions and ammu~. 

hition; being loft, ient · a fiag to General Grey, offering terms 

of capitulation; and commiffioners being named, who met at 

the .houfe of.Madame Dillon to arrange the preliminary articles of 

it; . the terms were finally adjufie1 and agr~ed to on the z2d . 
infiant, and the ratification thereof being figned by t~e Com< 

manders in Chief on both fides, on the 23d following, at foflr · 

o'clock in the afternoon, his Royal Ilighnefs Major General Prince 

Edward took poffeffion of both gates of the fort with the firff ' 

and third -battalions .. of grenadiers, and firft and · third light in

fantry. On . Thlefday the 25th of March, I 794, the garrifon 

·n1avched out of Fort Bourbon, to the number_ of n_ine hundred 

II}eD; .and being allowed the honours .a( war for their gall~nt ede-. 

• e The gallant defe.nce·rnade by General Rochambeau and his garrifon was fl:rongly manifefted on our en

tering For~ Bourbon, as there was fcarce an inch of ground -untouched by our :!hot or :£hells;· and it ,i1s, but-



fence, " they marched down the hill with their colours,.flying,; and 

laying down thei~ ·· arms ·on the parade of Foit Royal, were e~..: , ; 

barked on board of :£hips which took them immediately, to Fr~nce.- , · 

Our troops, both army and that part of the navy that · had f erved • 

( during the fiege) on fhore, lined the road as the enemy pa~ed ;· 

and entering the fort, they ftrock the Fvench and hoifted the Bri-: 
tiili colours, changing the name from Fort Bourbon to Fort George, 

in compliment to our gracious Sovereign, which it now bears,: 

and Fort Louis bears the name of Port Edward.~At the com

mencement of the fiege ~he garrifoff•of Fort Bourbon confified ?f 
on~ thoufand two hundred men, which were reduced to nine hun- • 

dred at the conclufion of it. Fiv~ ftands of colours laid down bz 
1 

the garrifon, and two colours of Fort Bourbon, were brought to 

England by Major Grey, fecond ~on of his Excellency the Com

mander in Chief, and prefen!ed ?Y him_ (with the difpat_~hes) · to 

his Majefiy, who ordered them to be hung up in the Cathedral of 

St. Paul, as a lafting memorial' of the gallant action atchie¥ed ·by 

Sir ·Charles Grey and S_ir John Jervis, and their brave forcesr; . by 

juftice to fay, it did them the higheft honour.-Among the cafualties that happened during the fiege, the 

following deferves notice. A party of the befieged were in one of the chambers of the Bomb-proof in the 

Traverfe, when a fhell from one of our batteries fell into the arched way, and rebounding, burft the door of 

the chamber, and killed the whole party. 

'It is much to the credit of the officeFs, who :forved on fl\im-e €mm the landing on the ifland till t'hct reduc

tion of Fort Bourbon, a period of forty-feven days, that 'they fi1ared the fame hard:lhips as the privates with-
, . ... . 

out a murmur, fleeping in their clothes the whole time; and being fo fituated that they feldorn could have 

the benefit of tents or any kind of hovel, they were expofed continually to the heavy rains an~ •no&urnal 

damps which in a tropical climate fo feverely try the confiitution; but, owing (as i~ was imagined) tq the 

flannel :lhirts which were invariably worn by all ranks, they, as yet,. fu{fore~--lefs foon~ fickn~fs t~~n c~wd 
i1~we bee~ expeated. 



which one of the moft valuable of the French iflands in the W efo 

. Indies was aqded to the Britifh dominions, poffeffing (befides 

great revenues an~ p~odigious fources of wealth) one of the _:fineft 

·harbours in the world, in which the whole Britifh fleet might 

fafely anchor. 

ARTICLES OF CAPITULATION- OF FORT BOURBON, 

On ·the 21ft of March, 1794, by order of their Excellencies Sir Charles Grey, 

K. B. General and Commander in Chief of his Britannic Majefty' s forces 

-in the Weft Indies, &c. &c. &c .. and Vice Admiral Sir John Jervis, K. B. 
commanding his Majefty's fleet, &c. &c. Commodore C. Thompfon, Colo

nel R. Symes, and Captain J. Conyngham, met at Dillon's houfe to receive 

propofals _of capitulation for Fort Bourbon, from Colonel d' Aucourt, Cap

fain Dupriret, and Gafchet Dumaine, Jun. nominated Commiffioners for 

that purpofe by General Rochambeau. 

The following ARTICLES were propofod, difcuffed, and ~odified, at a. 

fecond conference held at Fort Royal on .the 22d of March, 17g4. · 

Article I. THE gar.rifon, compofed of the troops of the line, artillery, gun

ners of the marine, and national guard, ihall miarch out with colours flying, 

thirty rounds a HJ.an, and! two :field pieces with twelve rounds.-ANsWER. 

The_ colony of Mart~niq"lle, _already reduced by the arms of his Britannic Ma

jefty, and the forts and towns of St. Piene and Fort Royal taken with fword 

in hand, General Rochambeau can only capitulate for Fort Bourbon, and what 

it contains.-Granted. :But they are to fay down their ~rms at a plac.e ap-
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pointed, and not to ferve againfi his Britannic Majefty, or his aUies, cl.uri~g 

the prefent war. 
II. Three months pay to be atfowed to the troops of the line.-ANsWER. 

No pay will be given. All their effects will be aliowed them; and they will 

be provided with whatever may be neceffary for their voyage to France. · 

UI. The thirty-_feventh Fegiment, formerly Marilial Turenne's, fhaH keep 

their colours and arrns.-ANsWER." Refufed, beieg contrary to all c-uftoms of -
war. The officers may keep their f words.· · 

IV. They fuaU be furnifhed with fhips to carry them to France.-AN

SWER. Granted. 

V. The emigrants, who have returned to Martinique, fhall not be prefent 

where the garrifon lay down their arms or embark.-ANSWER. Granted. 
VI. Such perfons of the national guar,d, who can give proofs of their pro

perty, fhall be permitted to remain in the ifland, giving that property as 

fecurity for their conchu5t-ANsWER. Thofe of the national guard in Fo~t 
Bourbon who have affairs to fettle, and whofe fojourn ma., not be deemed 

dangerous to the colony, may remaitn according to the declaration of the 
General, dated January 1, 17@4. 

Such as wifh to go to France fhall be allowed, leaving their agents here. 

-ANSWER. Granted. 

VII. Perfons not included in the above article, who are compelled to re

turn to France, fhall, be allowed a ~ertain time to fettle their afffairs.-AN -

'SWER. A proper time fhall be allowed: fifteen days at leaft. 

VIII. Perfons belonging to the garrifon of Fort Convention,, po1feff'lng no 
landed property, but who exercifed fom~ profe:ffion or trade previous to the 

prefent capitulation, fhall be allowed to contii~ue their trade or caUing ;- nor 

fent to France, J?'.Vovided their £uture condu& iliould not make fuch a mea

fure neceffary.-ANSWER. They ar.e regarded in the fame predicament with 

thofe in Article VI. 
IX. The legal regulati-Ons of the con:ftituted authorities iliall be confirmed. 

-ANSWER4 Refufed. 



X. The· code of civil judicature in force through the ifland _ fliall be coriti

.. nued for the fpace of two yeats.-4.NsWER·. Gtanted, till his Britannic Ma- . 

jefiy' s pleafure lDe known. 

· XI. The property of owners and captains of thips fuall be fecured to th~m 

on board and on fuore.-ANsWER. Granted, as to their property 1.n Fort 

Bourbon. · 

XII. The inf1abitants of St. Fierre, embarked on Engli{h thips, ihaJl be fet 

at liberty, apd their property, under feal, fecure<i to them.-ANsWER. This 

article cannot come within the prefent capitufation. "The claimants may ap

ply to the commanders of the fleet and army. 

. XIII. The ordonateur and officers of adminiftration 111all h·ave permiffion 

_ _ and time to reg.ulate their accounts, and to tak~ with them the papers rda

tive to that end.-ANSWER. Granted. . 

: XIV. There ihall be an entire and abfolute oblivion of the pafi:, and 

an end to all animofities.-ANs.wER. Granted, aqcording- to the proclama

tions. 

· XV.. The rights of free citizens inrolled in the national guard 1ihall be pre

ferved.-AN SWER. Refufed. 

XVI. The liherty of individuals compofing the companies of l'Enclume, 

d'Ocl:avius, de la Croire, and de Pontouur, fhall be contirmed.-ANSWER. 

Refufed. The fl~ves muft be reftoreq. to their owners. 

XVII. A period :!hall be :fi.xed for the taking pofleflfon of the fort, and the 

necetfary time allowed for the ganifon to take out their effeds.-ANSWER. 

The two gates of Fort Bourbon to be delivered up to the troops of his· Bri

tannic Majefty immediate]y after the exchange of the prefent articles. The 

garrifon will'-march . out at the great gate, and be co.ndu&~d to the place ap

pointed for · each corps, by the comm'iflionets who have managed the prefent 

capitulation, and wm lay down their arms at the place of their embarkation. 

Three days will be allowed for the evacuation of the · fort, and the com-mif

faries of artillery and . ftores will remain .in the forts . to. take inyentories of all 
the magazines., 



XVIIL 'The gr,eateft attention fuaU he pa~d to the tick and wounded;- and 

they fhaU be turnifh.ed with fhips to carry them to France as they rFeco:ver. , 

.--ANSWER. Granted; but at the expence of th~ French government, ;i,Rd 

to be attended by their own furgeons; if not fofficient f~r the purpofe, for~ 

geons fhall be furnifued. 

XIX. General Rocha~beau, immediately, llpon the furrender of the foft; · 
fhal1 be at liberty to tafue his meafures for his :Petnrn to France. A frigate to 

be furnifhed him, his aides de caHlp, , fecretaries, and foite.-ANsWER. A · 
commodious veifel :£hall be aUowed to · General R0:chaimbeau, with the necef

fary paff ports for his fafe return to France. 

X~. The effeas,, trunks, chefts, private papers, . ·and aU that General 

RoGhambeau Oiall declare to belong to himfelf and fuite, .fliaU be put und·er 

the protection of an Englifh guard, when the troops of that nation fhall have 

~aken . poffeffion of Fort Convention, and fhaU be embarked with him.

iNs W~R. Granted. 

XXI. The civil ordonateur, or intendant · of the ~o]ony, thaU have liberty 

alfo, with the officers of adminiftrati0n, com:ptmUeF and treafuver, wi~h th·ofe 

employed in the public offices at St. Pierre and Fort Royal, to return to 

France.-ANSWER. Granted. -1 r · 1 

XXII. The fame demands made by General Rochambeau in Ailit. XX. fu.all 

be granted to the intendant and thofe u,~der hi_m.-ANsw_ER. Gr;J.nted. 

' XXIII. All papers of accou!lilts in the forts or town fhall b~ . care£·~;ny co!

Ie~ed by t,1e principals of each department to which they belong, and em~ 
barked-in the fame fhip .with the ordonateur.-· ANSWER. AU papers'., not 

~ffential to be left in the colony, fuall be given, and, free -accefsr to take au~ 

thentic. copies of fach as it may be thought neceffary to retain. -. • , • 

· XXIV. Captains and officers of merchant fhips, who have not fettled .· their 

affair,~·, fhall be allowed time to do fo. The former tile fpace o(fomr m~nths~ 

the latter of two months, urider the protection ofthe commander of h~s· Brit~n

nic Majefty' s forces, that th~y may rec;over tbeir de.bts; af:ter which. they wiU 

L 
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procure the readieft patfage to whatever place may be expedient for thek af

, fairs, with p_aifports from the Englifh commanders.-ANsWER. Granted. 

Additional Article. Fort Bourbon to be delivered up to his Britannic Ma

jefty in its prefent :ltate, with no deterioration of its batteries, mines, maga-

~ zines of artillery or provifions, and every . thing it contains which is not the 

private property of the garrifon. 

Fort Royal, March 22, 1794. 

D'AucouRT. 

GAsCHET, Fils. 

DuPRIRET. 

Approved by me, 

Signed. 

DTE. RocHAMBEAU, 

Commander in Chief of the French 

Weft India I:llands. 

c. THOMPSON. 

R1cH. SYMES. 

JoHN CoNYNGHAM; 

Approved by us, 

CHARLES GREY. · 

JOHN JERVIS. 

On the 2 I ft of March Captain Faulknor was -prom.oted from 

the Zebra fl.oop to the command of the Bienvenue French frigate 

of 40 guns, taken in the Carenage of Fort Royal, and which was 

now named the Undaunted by the Admiral, to exprefs the' great

~e(s of that action, which finifhed the capture of the whole ifland. 

At the-fame time Lieutenant Bowen was promoted to the com

inand of the Zebra fl.oop, for his gallant conduct on the 1,7th 

inftant, as w~ll as a·t various other times. 
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The gun-boats, which by the French were called "Les Petit 

Diables,'' were of infinite fervice, and gained the officers com

ma~ding them imIJ?.ortal credit, by the fte~dy and ·well-directed 

fire they ·kept. up oooftandy, both night and day, on Fort Louis; 

and though continually expofed to an heavy :fire both of grape 

and round :lhot, their lof s was £mall, not moi,e than four killed 

and wounded, during the fiege. The feveral fhips of the line 

contributed their aid, by fending row-boats anned to attend_ them 
in cafe of accident. 

L. 





C H A P 'f E R VIII. 

GENERAL PRESCOTT IS LEFT G-OVERNO·R ~oF MARTINIQUE •••• , 

THE COMMANDERS [N CHIEF SAIL FOR ST. LUCIA •••• GENE-· 
. . 

R AL DUNDAS LANDS NEAR PIGEON ISLAND •••• THE FLEET ' 

ANCHORS A'I' MARI GOT DE ROSSEAUX ••••. PRINCE EDWARD· 

L ANDS WlTH THE GREN ADlERS, AND :MARCHES TOW ARD$:· 

MORNE FORTUNE' •••• COLONEL COOTE LANDS WITH : ~HE 

LIGHT INFANTRY •••• THE FLEET ANCHORS IN BARRING-

' . 
TONS BAY • ... COLONEL COOTE STORMS A REDOUBT ON. THE -

MORNE .... GENERAL RICARD SURRENDER.S THE ISL.AND. ~ .. · 

COLONEL SIR CHARLES GORDON LEFT GOVERNOR OF ST.· LUCIA.· . 

• • . • THE COMMANDERS -IN CHIEF SAIL TO MARTINIQUE. 

His Excellency the Commander in Chief, having left L~eutenant 

General Prefcott to command at Martinique, · with the :fifteenth,: 

thirty-ninth, fifty•eighth, fixty-fourth, and feventieth regiments

to garrifon that ifl.anq, on, ~he 30th of March he embarked the~ 
following troop~ on board his .Majefiy's fhips irt die bay of ~ort 

Royal, viz. the brigade of grenadiers,. commanded by his Royat 
Highnefs Prince Edward;: the brigade of 'light infantry, undei~· 

comman_d of Major General ~undas ;- and the fi~th, ninth, . .and 
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- forty-third regiments, commanded by Colonel · Sir CharJes Gor

don; with engineers under Colonel Dornford, and a detachment · 

of Royal artillery, with fome ligI1t ordnanc~, under Lieutenant 

Colonel Paterfon.-On the 3 1 ft the Admiral made the fignal for 

the fleet to fail by eleven A. M. and by half paft nine the next 

morning was off the north part of the iiland of St. Lucia, where . 

be lay--to for the reft of the fleet that !1ad fa1len to leeward. Every 

thing having been· previoufly arrang~d between the General and 

Admiral, they effected three different lanqings on the ifiand with 

little refiftance, and no lofs. By half paft one P: M. Major _Ge

neral Pundas's divifion, confifting of the third battalion of light 

infantry, under Lieutenant Colonel Clofe, and conducted by 

-Captains Ke1ly and Lord .Garlies of the navy, made good their 

landing at Ance du Cap, not far from Le Gros l:0etg; and the 

fecond light infantry, u_nder Lieutenant Colonel Blundell, con

ducbed by Commodore Thompf on, at Ance du Chocque, who were · 

ordered to join the :firft column, taking the enemy's batteries in 

reverf e, and to occ1apy a pofition for the purpofe~of invefling the 

works of Morne Fortune on the :fide of th.e Carenage; all which, 
. ' 

11otwithftanding a fi?.arp fire kept up by the enemy from feveral 

fmall batteries, was executed by General Dundas with his ufual 

fpirit and abi]ities. • As the Boyne and the reft of the fleet paffed 

along the coaft they received the fire of many fmall forts and bat

teries, without retu1~ning it; and though confiderably within the 

range of their _ :fhot, which paired over and through their fails and 

·' Ey us called P~~eon Wand. On ft is a very ih-ong battery, which commands a great difta~ce. 
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rigging, not a man was hurt in any of them._ At Ifiour ·P. M. du~ 

fleet anchored in twenty fathom _water, within a cable's length _of 

the fhore, at Marigot de Rofeaux; at which place bis Royal High

nefs Prince Edward witli. the grenadie1·s landed about frx o'dock 

in H1e eve;ning, under the immediate direction of . tbe Admiral~ 

and began ·their maz,ch foon after. At night they ·halted on the 

heights oppof~te to Morne Foritune, from. whieh they wefe fepa~ 

·. rated by the Grand Cul de Sac, or Bauington's Bay. Soon after 

fun-fet, -Lieutenant Colonel Coote, wi~h the tirft batta]ion of light 

infantry, landed from the Boyne at ~nee de la Tocque, p~o.ceeded 

to a:nd took the four-gun battery of Ciceion, inv;efiiog Morne 

Fortune on that bde; at the fai:ne t~me covering Cul de Sac, or 

Barrington's Bay, for the entrance .of our ffeet, which .anchore~ 

there the next morning, being die zd of April. . Tkis morning 

. early the Prince_ difpatd1ed two companies of grenadieis, with , 

Lieutenant Smyth of the 7th regiment, bis brigade n1ajor, to attack 

two batteries on the coaft, which they found evacJ}ated, wit;h the 

tri-coioufed flag fiiH flying; tbis tqey brought off with them, and 

f piked the guns. S~r Charles Grey, vi:fiti:ng the Prince's _quarters, 

found his men were halted in a very fwampy and unhealthy place, 

and ordered them to change· their ground, afld move on to a boufe 

at the bottom .of Morne Fortune, wbkh they performed that .~ight 

__ without aiffly 1o[s, though part of their road (near a ~ile _i~ ~~pg~_l1) 
·was expofed to the fire of the fort on th.e Morne, as a.lfo :·of ,~ 1itt1e 

two-gun battery 9n a po'int of fand nnder the fort, )which_~ as they 
pa:Cfed the ravine at the head of tb~ Grand Cm! . de S~c, played · 
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upon them with round fhot and- grape:. however,, the difiance· was· 

too great for any :mifchief to h~ppen from th~ latter. In their 

march they had to pafs a f wampy thicket of plantain trees, which 

concealed them from the view of the enemy, who neverthelefs 

kept up a conftant fire of random fhot; and though the diftance 

was now very trifling, and the cannonade extremely heavy for a 

. long time, not a man was, killed, and a few only· flightly hurt by 
the f plinters of ftones and rock which flew in great plenty round 

then1 .. - .-Early in the morning of the 3d of April, Lieutenant Co

lonel_ Coote, with _ four light companies, ftorme<l a redou~t and 

two batteries -dofe to. the enemy's principal work on the Morne~ 

and killed two officers and thirty men, made one prif oner ( a fur

ge on), and liberated one Britifh feaman from captivity: he then 

fpiked fix pieces. of cannon., and fell back to Morne Ferre, where 

he. eftabliilied his quarters h. The ·commander in Chief now de~ 

.termined to carry the works on · Morne Fm:tune by affault, and 

accordingly a plan was formed for a general attack to be made on 

it th~, next rnorning ~y the troops whi~h now invefted it, aided 

by a payty of fean1en under cmnrnand of Lord Garlies: but Ge~ 

neral _ Ricard, perceiving the determined behaviour of our troops, 

prevented the plan being put in execution, by agreeing to te~ms 

of capitulation, which had been offered by Sir Charles Grey, who 

h The conduct and abilities of Colonel Coote in this enterprifo gained him the particular thanks of the 

e:ommander in Chief, whofe orders he had fo ably e~ecuted; and he was welLfupported by the whole of his 

qepartment, particularly by Major Ev:att, Captains Buchanan, Crofbie, Welch, Thomas Grey ( one of the 

~eneral'~ aid de camps), an_d Stovin; alfo by Major of Brigade Vifcher, with Lieutenant Drozier, and the 

. ,de(ac~me1~.t of' royal artillery,. who f piked the guns. 
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garrifon to furrender. The gates· of the fort were put into our pof

feffion the fa1ne evening by nine o'dock. On· the 4th the enemy 

marched out of ·the fort, with the honours of war, to tche gfacis, 

where they piled their arm-s, and were embarked on board of 

tranfports, which conveyed them to France, under ·conditions th~t 

·they :lhould. not f erve againft his Britannic Majefiy during the ·· 

1 wari. When his Royal Highnefs Prince Edward marched into 

the fort of Morne Fortune, and hoi:fied the Britiili colours, lie 

changed its name to Fort Charlotte, in honour of his augufi pa

. rent.-Major Maitlan:d had been dif patched to Pigeon Hland with 

a fummons, which, by order of G~neral Ricard, was delivered up 

( to his Majefly's hoops on the fame terms as the Moroe. The· 

Commander in Chief left the fixth and ninth regiments; with de

tachments of artillery and engineers, ·as a garrifon for this ifi~nd, 

under the command of.Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, who was ap

pointed governor till his Majefiy's plea(ure was known. 

The ifland of St. Lucia had its name from the clay, dedicated 

to the virgin martyr St. Lucia, ·on which it was difcoveI"ed. It is 

about fix leagues fouth of Martinique, and twenty-one north-weft 

from Barbadoes: it is fifteell: miles long, and eleven-broad; is very 

hilly, and covered in a great many places with thick woods, of 

i The garrifon tl'iat marched out with General Ricard, and laid dow~n their arms as prifoners of war, were 

about three hundred men, troops of the line (among which one hundred and twenty-five were of the regi

ment d'Aunai), fome artillery, and a few people of coiour. General Ricard, at bis own requeft, w.as fent to 

America, as had been General itochambeau, who cbofe that place in preference to his own diftracl:ed coun

try, where the fyflem of blood that was then the order of th.e day under the tyranny of Robefpierre, would 

.have immolated even thefe men, who had with fo tnuch bravery defended tl1e pofu intrufied to them by their 

·country. M . 
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whofe timber the planters of Martinique and the neighbouring 

iflands build their houf es and mills. The fuftic and cocoa tree is 

found here alfo in great abunchu~ce. This .ifland has frequeHtly 

_ changed its mafl:ers, being alternately poffeifed by the French and 

Engliili: it has 1nany good bays and harbours, and is well wa~ 

tered by feveral tine clear rivers. Two of the mountains are faid 

to have been volcanos. Morne Fortu__ne is a high hill which over

hangs Baf1e Terre, the principal town of the iiland. On the f um- _ .. . ' .,, 

mit of the Morne is a fortification, as yet unfiniihed; by n~ture 

it is very :ftrong, but art has done little for it; for, when the out

works fall, the fort is incapable of withfranding a fiege. We fou~d 

but little an1n1unition or military ftores, and one fmall uncovered 

tank was the o~ly refervoir for water. Here is alfo a Pigeon 

Ifland, which is called by the French Gros Hlet, and is· fo firongly · 

for~ified both by nature and art, that if it was well f upplied with 

provifions and· ftores, would be capable of braving a very formi

dable attack. The bay of the Grand Cul de Sac is a fine harbour 

for fhips of any fize to ride in, during the hurricane months. 

Lieutenant D'Arcy Prefton, being promoted from a lieutenancy 

in the Boyne to the command of the Rattlefnake floop of war, 

failed for. England this day, . carrying Captain Mafon, one-of the 

aid de 'Camps of the Commander 111 Chief, and Captain Parker of 

the Blanche, with an account of the further f uccefs of his Majef

ty's' anns in the reduction of the ifland of St. Lucia k, happily ef

fected without the lofs of a fingle man, though there had been a 
, k The Genera,l tranfmitted alfo a plan of the projeB:ed works on Morne Fortune, earneftly recommending 

the~ to be_ finiftiled, as it was a very thong poft, not commanded, but commanding every other po.ft ar~und it. 
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good deal of cannonading from the ~nemy's baUedes and wor~s. 

The flank battalions being reimbarked on ~oa~d of their refpec

tive :!hips, and Sir Chades Grey with his f ui:te being as ufual with 

the Admiral on board_ the Boyne, the whole Beet ·weighed .and 

made fail from this ifland by eight in the morning e9f the 5th 0£ · 
April, and by nine at night tbey anchored in Fort Royal harbo~r, 

Martinique. Thus, in the fu(?rt period of fomething m?re than 

two months, by the efforts of this army and navy, incon6der,able 

in.deed in numbers, hut Mnited in an ar?ent defire to prove them

felves faithful to their country, and fitenuous to defend and pro

mote her welfare, and jncreafe her conf equence, was the Eritifh 

:fiandard a fecond time hoifled on the walls of a republican for~ 

trefs, and another itland added to the Br.itifh dominions. 

To provide for tl1e future order and good government of their 

conquefts was now the tafk of Sir Charles Grey and his friend and 

colleague, Sir John Jervis; and as, in the attainment of them, their 

hearts and counfels were in unifon, fo in this moft arduous bufi

nefs were their unitee:1 exertions employed to e:fiablifu a fyft~rn of 

governrr1ent for the conquered iflands,which might be equally fer

viceable to their country, as conciliatory to the minds of th~ newly 

acqu_ired fubjects. of it; but at , a ntoment like tllis, when they , 

were puihing on from one field of conflict and glory to .another, 

it was impoffible to render any_ fyfiem of government perfea:-; 

they therefore thought that the befi . mode w~uld be -. to leave 

them a government which appeared, to have b~en moft ,.de:fired by 

the majority of the people, and which agreed · better with o-ur 

own forms than the wild con£ufion of democratic and revolution-
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ary power.. Accordingly, they for t11e prefent left them in· th~ 

exercife of their accufiomed laws, f uch as · they had been at the · 

happiefi period of their own government, and which appeared befl: 

~alculated to fi?rward a f yftem of confidence among their own or

der, and to prepare them for· that form of government (we from 

~xperience know the bleffings of, and) which unque~io.nably, on 

the farne experience, would become~ earnefily defircd by all ranks 

of people. ·To further alfo the defirable object of conciliating the 

minds of the conquered by an act of moderation and indulgence, -

the conduct of all civil affairs 1 was principally entrufled to thofe 

whofe influence in the colony pointed them out as proper to be 

confided in; and wl~ilfi every tendency· to· licentioufnefs would be 

checked by the vigorous direction of General · Prefcott unde~· his 

1ni1itary gove~nrnent, the former courts, for the admi.niftration of 

juilice ag1·eeable to the laws and cu,fioms before the revolution, 

~ere allowed to go on, that the affections and gratitude of his 
. ' 

majefty'~ new fubjects might in the fureft manner be attached an1 

!~cured. However an arrangemen~ of officers, 
1 

gu.i<led oy the 

- confiitut_ion of the other Britifh colonies, was not neglecft:ed, and 

.~ccordi.ngly f everal nqminations were made and tranfnl!itted home· 

.for approvaL · St. Lucia was left in the fame ftate, as to its go

vernment, as Martinique., 

1 The revenue department was however an exception to this arrangement of the civil departments, as the 

i'~he purpofe of trade could not of courfe be anfwered -through the foFms of a French cuftom-houfe, or the 

revenue laws ·adhered to but by the eftabliiliment of our own people to canyon that neceifary branch. Thofe 

places therefore in the diftrict: of the Wand.of Martinique, which were immediately nece:fiary to l?e filled, were 

attended to, and a lift of them fent home, that when his rhajeffy's pleafure iliould be made known with re

gard to the future civil government, they might be put in motion without any delay. 
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, C H A P ·TE R IX. 

EXPEDITION AGAINST GUADALOUPE .•••• 'FHE ISLES DE SAINTS 

ATTACKED AND TAKEN. · ••• THE BOYNE AND VETERAN AN-

L 
CHOR OFF GROZIER ••• _- THE TROOPS LAND UNDER COVER OF . 

~ HE WINCHELSEA FRIGATE •••• CAPTAIN LORD GARLIES 

' ' WOUNDED ..... FORT FLEUR I> EPEE TAKEN BY STO.RM .•. ~ 
' J, 

FORT LOUIS AND THE TOWN OF POINT A PITRE TAKEN .... 

CASUALTIES .... GENERAL DESCRIPTION OF THE ISLAND .. 

ON Tuefday the 8th of April, the fleet m, having the Commander 

in Chief on board, with the remainder of the forces which were 

not left to garrif on the two iflands of Martinique and St. Lucia, 

weighed anchor by feven o'clock A. M. and failed from the hay 

of Fort Royal .on an expedition againft · Gnadaloupe ( the troops 

having been previoufly ihifted from the nien of war to the tranf

ports). The AdJ?iral detached Captain Rogers in the Quebec 

frigate, Captain Faulknor in the Blanche, Captain Inded_o.n in the 

Ceres, and Captain Scott in the Rofe, tci attack a dufier of fmaU 
iOands called the Saints, lying between Dominiqu~ and Guada-

m Confifring of the Boyne, Irrefifiible, Veteran, Winchelfea, Solebay, Quebec, Ceres, Blanche, Rofe, 

Woolwich, Experiment, and Roebuck, together with the tranfports. with. troops, and the ordnance and hof- _ 

pital fliips and vi&ualJers. , ,It I 
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loupe, which they executed with much f pirit and gallantry: hav-
.' 

ing landed a party of their f eamen and marines, they carried them 

without any ]ofs on their part, on the morning of the I oth in

ftant; and when the fleet arrived the fame morning off the iflands, 

they had the fatisfaction of perceiving the union flag hoifted on 

their two comnianding batteries. Thefe iflands are valued_ prin

cipally on account of a fmall harbour, where a few fhips of war 

may ride in fafety during the hurricane months; and alfo that 

·they overlook a good deal of the coaft of Baffe Terr,e.-About 

noon on the 1 oth of April the Boyne and Veteran anchored in 

the bay of Point a Pitre, off the viilage of Grazier, and fome 

more of the fleet in the courfe of the afternoon; but a frefu wind 

and lee current prevented moft of the tranfports from getting in 

till the day after. Without waiting however for the arrival of all 

the troops, d1e General determined to land thofe that were· with 

him, immediately; and accordingly the firft and f econd battalions 

,of grenadiers, one company of the forty-third regiment, fifty ma

rines, and four hundred feamen · detached by the Admiral, under 

the command of Captain George Grey of the Boyne, made good 

their ]andiflg by one o'clock in the morning of the l Ith, under 

a fevere fire from Fort Fleur ci'Epee, and a three-gun battery at 

Grazier. As it was impoffible for d1em to land without the lat

ter being filenced, Lord Garlies in d1e Winchelfea was ordered 

on that fervice, which he per£ormed in a mafterly manner, laying 

his fuip within half-mufket :£hot of the battery, as near indeed 

as the depth of water would allow hiim to approach; and after a 
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fmart fire for f ome time on both fides, he drove them from their 

guns, and the troops then effected theiF Iand.ing without a)[)y lofs. 

In this bufinef s, though every :!hot from the battery nit f ome part 

of the Winchelfea, cutting the mafts and rigging, Lord Garlies 

was the only man wounded, receiving a bad contufion _in his face. 

Some m_ore of the troops having ~Frived on the 1 1 th, the Gene7 

ral, perceiving the en'en1y to be in confiderable_ force at the ftrorig 

poft of Fort Fleur d'Epee, determined to attack then1 ~ithout 

lofs of time, and accordingly arranged his plans in the following 

order : the firft divifion, under command of l1is Royal Highnefs -

Prince Edward, confifting of the firft and fecond battalions of gre

nadiers and one hundred of the naval battalion, was to attack th~ 

pofi on Morne Mafcot, an height within mufket-fhot of th~ fort; 

the fecond divifion, commanded by Major General Dundas, con

fifiing of the firft and fecond battalions of light infantry, and one 

hundred of the ·naval battalion, to attack the fort_ of Fleur d'Epee 

iu the rear, and to cut off its cornmunication with Fort Louis 

and Point a Pitre; and the third divifion, commandec1 by Colonel 

Symes, confifiing of the third battalion of grenadiers and the 

third battalion of light infantry, · and the remainder of the naval 

battalions, to proceed by the road on the fea-fide to ·co-operate 

with Major General Dundas. The foldiers wer.e particularly di

rected not to fire, hut truft folely to d~e bayonet; and the fea

men, who were con1manded by Captain Nugent and . Captain 

Faulknor, to ufe their pikes and f words; all which was moft fcru

puloufiy obeyed; the feveral di.vifions ·havrng marched earlier, ac-
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cording to the difiance they had to go, that they might commence 

.the attack at the fame inftant. The fignal for the attack, which 

was a gun from the Boyne, was given by d1e Admiral at five 

o'dock in die morning of the 12th. The troops moved forward 

with tbe ·moft determined intrepidity. As they advanced to the 

· fir~ picquet the alarm was given; the 01:1t-pofis were driven in, 

.or put to death; an~ in an infiant the fides of the hill on wpich 

.the fort was fituated were covered by our people, who fcfamhled 

up, under a mo11 tremendous difcharge of grape fhot and muf

~etry: fome fail9rs jumped into the embrafures, driving the ene

my before: the foldiers, who had reached the gates, at J~ngth 

fucceeded in forcing them open, and a fcene of dreadful conflict 

took place: the enen1y ftill continuing to make a ftout refiftance, 

were put to the fword in great numbers; at length, as many as 

could efcape through the gates and embraf ures, or by leaping over 

the walls., fled with the utmoft precipitation towards the town of 

Point a Pitre. Our victorious troops f 0011 followed, . driving the1n 

a~rofa the Carenage to Ba-!fe Terre, whither they and feveral of 

_ the inhabitants made thei1· efcape in boats, before the Ceres and 

two gun-boats could get into the Carenage to cut off their retreat, 

though this f ervice was perf armed by Captain lncledon with the 
- . 

g~eateft alertnefs. With Fieur d'Epee fell Hog Ifland, and Fort 

I;-'ouis, an old fortification commanding the entrance into the har

bour of roint a Pih·e., which town alf o was takei1 potfeffion of at 

the farrie time by Sir Charles Grey. Our lofs in this action was 

confi~erable,, in proportion to the frnaUnefs ~:>f our number~,' being 
., 
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fifty-four killed and wounded; the enemy loft in all two hundred_ 

and fifty. Fort Fleur d'Epee is ftrongly :fituated on the fumm'it 

of a hill, two fides of whic!i are towards the fea, from whence it 
has a very formidable appearance; but being · commanded by 
Morne Mafoot, when that falls into the power of an enemy it _is 

of little confequence. On the brow of the hill, a little below the 

fort, is an half-moon battery, which con1mands a great diftance 

along the coail. Among ,the many accidents worth notice, I beg 

leave to mention the following, which I hope will be a ftriking ' 

inftance ( a1nong many of the fame kind which have happened 

this war) that it behoves all our people fervin.g on fuore, whether 

military or naval, to be diflinguiihed by red . dreffes. The French, 

as well as feveral other continental _troops, are dreffed in blue; of 
courfe, in the confufion of an affault, ef pecially if it happens be

fore day'-break, a feaman's blue jacket may, and I am convinced 

of ten has, been the caufe of his death by the hands of his own 

countryn1en. A feaman of the Boyne, belonging to the firft com

pany, expreffing a wiih that he might have an opportunity of 

lowering the French flag, and hoifting our own; and being a re

markably fine fellow, was pitched upon to carry the union flag on 

this attack for that purpofe, in cafe the fort :lhould be taken; and 

accordingly it _was wrapped in many folds round him, and he was to 

clef end it as well as he could. When he approached the fort, the 

firft object that attracted his notice was the fiag-fiaff, and, regard

lefs of every danger, he mihed forward, pike in hand; and having 

once got into the fort, away he ran to the defired fpot, and had 
N 
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already firuck the tri-coloured flag, and was endeavo,uring to dif

engage himfelf from his wrapper, in order to hoift that in its 

:llead, when fome foldiers coming fudden1y round the corner of a 

b~ilding, and taking l'lim for one of the enemy, in an infiant at

tacked him, and he fell feveFely wounded before they difc_overed 

their miftake. I am happy however to add, that the poor· fel~ 
low, by the ,care and :fkill of Mr; Weir, the furgeon-general

0 

of 

the navy, recovered fufficient1y to :lhew, before the end of the 

campaign, that his courage was undimini:lhed by the accident.

Captain Faulknor, who bad fo eminently difiinguiilied himfelf at 

the capture of Fort Louis in Martinique, had a narrow efcape in 

this bufinefs: having led his men on to the aifault with his uf rial 

·gall::intry, he was encountered by a French officer, whom he in

fl:antly ftruck at with his f word, which falling on the epauleJte on 

his !boulder, did not penetrate: the Frenchrnan dofed with him, 

and being the ftrongeft man, threw him to the ground; and, wre:ff

ing the f word from his hand, was in the act of plunging it into 

his body, when fortunately a feaman belonging to the Boyne, fee

ing the danger his gallant leader was in, with his pike pinned his 

adverfary to the earth.-As at this time I was the only chaplain 

0 As this is an office, I believe, hitherto unknown in the navy, I {hall explain the reafon of its , being now 

eihiblifh~d. · The Admiral had in a former war experienced the attention, and zeal of Mr. Weir, and being 

well acquainted with the fatigue and danger that would unavoidably be the lot of his furgeon, if he did his 

duty, he pitched upon him for that office, and as an encouragement he procured permiffion to appoint a fur

geon ,general to the navy, and his .appoint.ment did honour to his difcernment. Mr. Weir was indefatigable 

in attending the wounded and fick in his own fhip, and equally ready to vifit others; and even where his duty 

had no demand on him, his humanity led him to give his advice and affiftance. In his mode of treatment of 

that dreadful . difeafe, the yellow fever, he was more fuccefsful than ~as generally the cafe, as the Boyne loft a 

lefs proportion of patients under that afflicting rnal~4.y than any other £hip on the expedition~ · 
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tnent, having d.ied foon after bis landing in .MaFtinique), and fevei:al 

of our men hav:ing fallen in this gaHant attack, I went . on iliore 

up to Fort Fleur d'Epee to pay the .. faff honours to our U:nfortu

nate countryn1en, eighteen _of whom. were kit1ed on the f pot The 
fcene I beheld furpaifed my powers of dc:fcriptiori. It was .early 

.in the morning, foon after th~ action was over. At the foot Df 
the hiU lay feveral of our feamen badly wounded, waiting to .he 

carried on board their refpe8ive :fhips: a little fu~d1er, under die . 

tall t rees tl)at grew within a few yards of the fea, f everal naval 

officers repofing after, the fatigues of the morning, and their myn 
I 

.not far from them. As we went up the hiH we met fome oft~~ 

wounded prifoners brought in by our people; and at ~he gate&.· of 

the fort was an heap of .the llain, who 11a~ all died by the f woi;.d,. 

or bayonet. Within the fort the deftru8:ion appeared more di~ad~ 

ful, being m~re confined; a multitude of miferable wretches ex~ 

pi.ring of their wounds, anq many of our own people _in the fa~ne. 

fituation: .in the midft of this was his Excellency writing his dif

patches on a table, on which, fatigued with the action, an artil

l~ryman was fleeping, whom the General would by n~ me~ns 

have difturbecl; one proof among t.houfa~ds that the trueft hero

if m may be, and often is, united to the greatefl: bumanity.-It. 

would be invidious to mention _ particularly, who diftinguifhed 

themfel.ves 'in this bufinefs, . wl1ere an f ee1ned emu[ous of glory; 

but as the g~eatefi refponfibility is attach~d to ·the higher ranks, 

it will be but juftice to fay, that Prin<;e Edward, General Dundas, 
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Colonels Symes, . Cradock, and Coote, with the other officers of 

rank, as alfo Captains Nugent and Faulknor, the officers corn-

mantling the naval battalioris, received the thanks of the Com

mander in Chief in- public orders, for their excellent conduct and 

refolution, dif played through the whole of the action. 
Point a Pitre is the capital of that part of Guadaloupe ~alled 

Grand Terre, which is feparated fr01n the other part, called Bafs 

Terre, by a narrow arm of the fea, in form of a river; it is called 

the river Sallee. The town is neat and well built, but in an un
healthy fituation, being on the borders of a large extent off wampy 

land; it has a good harbour called the Carenage, the entrance to 

which is guarded on one fide by an half-moon battery lately erected 

on Hlet a Couchon, or Hog Ifland, and on the other by the ancient 

caftle of Fort Louis; it is alfo defended on the laud fide by a hill 

called Morne Government, on which is a ·ftrong battery. The 

country on this part of Guadaloupe is remarkably . flat, forming 

a itrong contraft toBaife Terre, which gradually rifes from the fea

fhore till it forms a chain of hills extending from one end of _that 

part of the ifland to the other. 
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iH E GENERAL EMBARKS HIS ARMY, AND LANDS ON BASSE TERRE . 

AT PETIT BOURG •••• OCCURRENCES ON THE MARCH TOW.ARDS 

P ALMlSTE- •••• THE ADMIRAL ANCHORS IN ANCE DE BAILLIF 

•• • " GENERAL DUNDAS LANDS, AND FORMS A COMMUNICA-i 

TION WITH SIR CHARLES GREY •••• THE PALMliSTE TAKEN 
- ' 

BY ASSAULT ••• GENERAL COLLOT DELIVERS UP FORT SAINT 

CHARLES AND THE ISLAND OF GUADALOUPE AND ITS DE

PENDENCIES TO THE COM-MAN.DERS IN CHIEF. 

ON the I 3th, . the forty-third regiment being landed to garrifon 

Fort Prince of Wales (late Fleur d'Epee ), t~e town of Point a Pi
tre, and the other pofts on Grand Terre, the General and the reft 

of his army reimbarked on board · of thei~ refpect:ive iliips; and in 

the evening the Sea Flo~er' brig, Captain Pierrepoint, failed for 

England with <lifpatches. At twelve o'clock the next day, the 

Quebec and the other frigates, w:ith the tranf ports, failed over to 

the other fide , of the bay; and in the afternoon the ~roops, con~ 

fi ft ing of the grenadiers an_d light infantry,., commanded by his 

Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, _landed at a village called P~tit 

Bourg, where many of the principal people of the iiland were af-



fembled, who received the Con1mander in Chief and the Prince 

with the greateft demonfrrations of joy. A party of failors alfo, 

under the command of Captain Rogers of the Quebec, landed at 

the fame-time. That night the General returned to the Boyne; 

the next :81orning he landed at St. Mary's, whe~e he found Colon~l 

Coote, with the firft battalion of light infantry, who bad m_av~hed 

in before day-breal~ from Petit Bourg. The troops now marched 

forward, principally along fhore, without any ren1arkable occur

rence, and bahed for the night at a fniaU village between Carbes . 

· Terre and Petit Bourg. On the 1 6th the troops, frill advancing 

~Jong ihore, reached rfrou Chien, a very itrong poft, which -the 

- ~nerny had abandoned; and before dark the arn1y halted on th.e 

}iigh ground ave~ Les Trois Riven·es, from whence they faw the 

enemy'$ two redoubts and their firong pofis on the heights of Pal

mifie. The General intended to ·have attacked _the enemy that 

night ; but the troops were too n1.uch fatigued from the long and 

' difficult march dley had juft finifhed. l-Iere, at a beautifod plan .. 

tation belonging to Monfieur B~llifle, the Prince and feveral of 

bis officers were f limptuoufly entertained at f upper by that ge11-

tleman, who repeated his 1'10-fpitality the next day. All this time · 

the Admiral flood off and on near the ihore, to be ready to pour 

in . afliftance in cafe there fhould be any neceility for it: but on 

the arniy . retiring up· the country towards Palrnifie ;on the 1 7th 

infiant, he came round towards the town of Baife Terre. Fort 
-St. Charles fired a few ihot and ilieBs at the Boyne without effect . 

..t\t _half paft one P. M. we were becalmed off .the town, and had 



a beautiful. view of the -country rmind it, which; rifiug graduaUjr 

inland, pre.fents a varied amphitheatre of plantations, woods, hills, .. 

and vallie.s, interfperfed with elegant and well-built houfes, orna- · 

1n ented by many fine plantations of pairns, cocoa-~ut, and other 

tall and majeftic trees. By :five P. M. we anchored im Ance de . 

Baillif, about a mile from the town of Badfe Terre, which was hid 

fr01n our view by an high point of land forming the bay. On the · 

1 7th Major General Dundas, with · the third battalion of grena

diers, and fecond and d1ird battalions of light infantry, landed a-f: 

Vieux Habitant, fome mi_les north-weft of Baffe Terre, meeting 

with little oppofition and no lofs, taking poifeffion .of Morne 
Magdalene, and defiroying two batteries, then detaching Lieu:

tenant Colonel Blundell with the ·fecond battalion of. light infim

try , . he in the night forced feveral difficult pofts of the enemy. 

On the 1 7th Ge11eral Sir Charles Grey made a dif pofition for the 

attack of a redoubt called c1'Arbaud, and a battery named d'Anet,. 

both near Grand Ance; . the troops puilied forward, and halted 

within a league of the village of Trois Riviere·. By day-b~eak on 

the 1 8th Lieutenant Colonel Coote,. with the firfr battalion of 

light infantry, attacked and · fl:ormed the battery; every man in it 
. was either killed, wounded, or made prifoHer,. and not one of· aur 

own was hurt. At the fame time the grenadiers were ordered t.o ad-:

vance againft the redoubt, which was con1manded by this baUery, 

and which they found had been deferted by the enemy early in · 

the night, who. burnt and deftvoyed every thing in and near it~ 

On the night of the 1 7th inftant,. the enemy in the town of Baife 

J I 
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T~rre (being divided in their opinions, and party running ¥ery 

high among, them) fet fire t9 the town, the whole of the weft 

end of which ·Was confumed, containing much yaluable .property, 

and many :fine houfes. The motives for this 1nifchief we never 

could iearn, as they were . at that time in full po«effion of the 

1 
to)Vn:; and as it was entirely commanded by Fort St. Charles, 

- . 
tl\ere could be no danger of its falling into our hands until ·the 

fort was taken. At one oclock in the morning of the 2ofh, tl~e 

P?m~ai~der in Chief, at the head of his troops, advanced tt> the 

a~_4tck of the principal dependance of the. enemy, which was a 
A,, - ' 

chain of batteries on the heights of Palmifte, extending above 

~a league. The gvenadiers were commanded by Prince Edward, 

a.n,p the light infantry by Lieuteo.ant Colonel Coote. At :five in , 

the morning · the attack ·commenced by the light infantry advaoc-
._, 

i~g to the affault of the highefi and moft formidable- battery, _ 

which, though well defended by nature and art, was fo0n obliged 

to yield to the f uperior activity .and bravery of · our troops, who 

with thei~ bayonets forced ·the works, putting thirty of them to 

death. It is remarkable, that in this affair .the three firft [entries 

· :at the advanced batteries, on firing their mufkets on. the alarm, 

fuot two advanced men of the light infantry and their guide. The 

i~~ant our men had made themfelves mailers of this poft, perceiv

ing th~t it ·commanded all the others, they with infinite f pirit and 

a~drefa t~r.ID~d the guns againfi them, under cover of which our 

tr99ps tJ?arched up and . took them all in fi.1.cceffion, without much 

(~rd1er oppofition, although, by every appearance, they had de-



termiried to ·make ·a vigo~ous refiftance, . ha~ing- feUed .trees arid 

laid them acrofs the road, and at the entrance of their batteries·, 

and the guns being mofily loaded with grape-fuot, or bags of muf:.. 
ket balls, it feemed as .if they_expected to have come to dofe quar~ 
ters. General Dundas had now formed · a communication wit~ 

Sir Charles Grey by Morne Howell, and the Pal~ifte (t!1e key of 
.the · town and Fort St. Charles) being thns in our p6ffeffion, the 

·governor, Monfieur Co1lot, fent a flag of truce to Sir C.har1es Grey, 

offering to deliver up Guadaloupe and its dependencies ·on the . 
fame terms as had been granted to General Rochambeau at Mai·~ 
tinique, and Ricard at St. Lucia: the ga1Tifon to ·march 'Out with 

the honours of war, and lay down their arms, and to be .font to 

'France·, on condition that they ·{hq_uld not ferve againff the Britiili 
forces and their · allies during the war; Ge~eral CoUot' and his fuite 

to be allowed 'a certain time to fettle· their affairs·, and to be .con~ 

veyed to North America in a frigate. Accordingly, the light in

fantry being left in the bat!eries on the Palmifie,. the· remainder 

of the troops marched down .an'd took poffeffion of the gates of 

·.both town and fort that night . . The next day the Boyne· weighed _ 

•anchor, and was towed by , boats rouhd from· the bay of Baillif to 

the road Qf Baffe Terre, .where ilie an~hored within a ca~le's length 

of. the. ~ore. .At night a defign of the ga.rrifon, to rife upon our 

. :people and murder them, \\,:as happily made known to General 

Dundas, who inftantly rode 'down to the fort, and took the ne.;. 

_. ceffary precautions to p,~ventc the . completion of this · infamous 
. ~ 

plot. At eight o'clock in the morning of Tuef<lay the 2·2d _: of 
0 



~April the .:Fr,ench garrifon of Fort St. Charles ma,c_hed ©ut, con~

Jifting of fifty-five regulars of the · regiment of Guadaloupe, :and 

-the. fourteenth ~egiment of France, and eight hundred and eighteen 

-national guards -and others; Prince Edward, with the gr€nadiers 

arid light infantry, taking poffeffion immediately, ftruck tthe re ... 

'-publican and hoifted the Britiili colours, changing the name .(?f it 

lt-o Fort Matilda. From the 1eturn~ found among. General CoUot's 

p~per-s· it appeared that the number of men capable of bearing 

arms in the ifland .of Guadaloupe was at that _time five th<?ufand 

.eight 1 hundred and fe¥enty-feven .; and the number of fire-arms 

actually deli¥ered out to them was four thoufand and forty-four~. 

On the 26th Prince Edward with his fuite embarked on board the 

.Blanche frigate, corn.mantled by Captain ·Fau1knor, and failed for 

•North America; his regiment, the feventh or royal fnzileers, being 

,frationed at Quebec. The f pirit and ienterprife of his Royal High~ 

nefs on t_his ~xpedition, with his ftri& attention to difciplime, m~ 

· Tits the higheft applaufe, and defervedly gained him the icef pect and 

':efteem of all who ferved with him. . Before the troubles ( occa

ifi.oned by the revolution) commenced in thefe ifl.ands, the town.of 

,Baffe Terre ~as a place of very confiderable traffic, and much ~e!' 

for:ted to by merchants arid others: . it is regnlarly built, weU wa!'" 

' 1,ieutenant George Vaughan of the Boyne was this day promoted to the command of the Zebra floo:p, 

anel the Chaplain of th'e Boyne was appointed to the chaplaincy of the garrifon of Guadaloupe, there being no 

othtr cpap}ain on the expedition; but government at po,me did not think tit to confirm the appointment. 

Lieutenant Davers of the Boyne w.as promoted to be acting commander of the Infpecl:or, from whence he was 

promoted to the command of t:be Bull Dog floop. Li~mtenant Ogle was alfo app·ofated acting commander of 

·t131 ~~~!~?Ce•: J , •· 
,,. 



tered~ and beautifully fituated• on the fea-fhote; and weU·defenddd ~ 

:by f everal batteries and forts, particularly b) the eaftward ·l?tr FQrt 
St. Charles (now called Fort Matilda), whic~h..is ·a regu:fa-r·.fortirti~ 

cation of great firength and extent; but being .commanded ·by 
furrounding high lands, particularly Houe1mont, a· fteep hiH, : o~ 

\vhich is a b.attery that overlooks;, not only the fort ·a~d to:WJll~ 

but the bay, and much of the country near· it, it is incapabl~ :0f 

maintaining a long clef ence againft a powerful attack by fand, _ bµ~ 

is impregnable by any that can be made againft it from bhe Jea 

only. In. the centre of the main ftreet is a f pacious walk th~~e.d 

,by handfmp.e well grown trees, which forms an agreeable 'relief 

from the heat which in this dimate is. fo _very oppreffive •. · Above 

die town is a large and comrilddious/ hof pital, which at this .pe-
riod we found of infinite ufe. 1

t· Tlje ifland of Guadaloupe was di(~ 

.covered by Columbus,,. who named it atter forne mountains .iu 

Spain to which it bore refemblance, but by the native Caraibs~ it 
is called· Karukera: it is fituated thirty leagues N. W. from Mar~ 
tinique, and is reckoned the largeft and mofi valuable ifland the 

French held in thefe parts; and, from its vicinity to Antigua and 

-Dominica, as well as to f everal of our fmaHer ifiands, is of gvea1,t 

conf equence to us. The ifiand is divided into two parts by a nar~ 

row channel called La Riviere Sallee, or the Salt Ri•ver: the eafi:ctm 

part is called Grand Terre, and is comparatively flat; \t ',is nitle~ 

teen leagues long and nine · broad : the wefiern part is pFoper1y 
' . 

called Guadaloupe, but is now known by the name 9(,Ba~e T~~r;e~ 
and i? · again f uhdivided (by a ridge of ·mouataiin_s1 extending_ fro1:a. 
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-~ one end fer the other) into Capes Terre and. Baffe Terre·: this part 

'of th~ ' ifland is thirteen . leagues and a _half in !ength, and about 

-{even at the broadeft part. · The iflands immediate,ly dependent 

-. c;>n .Guadaloupe are Marigalante, Defeada, and the SaiI?,ts. Mari- · 

:galante is of a round form, about forty niiles to the S. E. of Gua

daloupe; it is about fi.ve leag~es long and four broad,, and .was dif

c~vered by Columbus in 1493, who gave it the -name of his own 

.. fhip. · Def eada, or De:firada ( that is, the Defirable Ifland), ~as the 

.:fir.ft of thef e ifiands dif covered by Columbus in his fecond voyage 

in 1493; it is about fifteen miles N. E. of Guadaloupe, arid is not 

-:very fertile. The Saints are a clufter of ifiands on the S. E. :fide 

'of ,Guada:loupe, of which the wefternmoft is called Terre de Bas, 

or the Low Hland; the eafternmoft the High Hland: there is a 

~good harbour he.re for a few {hips. Thefe ifl.ands received the. 

name of Sanct:os from the Spaniards, ·wh_o firft difcovered them 

:on All Saints day. There is fame good land in the valleys, but 

the hills are covered with rocks.-_ -Thus, in the fhort period of 

three months, con·ciuded a campaign, in , which three val1:1able 

iflands and their dependencies were added to his majefiy's domi

nions. To the unanimity which fub:fifted between the Com

manders in Chief, together with their allowed high profeffional 

knowledge, and feconded by t~e f pirited conduct of all the infe-:

rior ranks, muft this -unlooked-for fuccefs be attribut~d, as the 

force employed to effect it was certainly far fhort of what it ought 

to have been for fo great an enterprife. The originally fn1all army 

-was nqw obliged to be divided, ~o garrifc?n .and Jecure ou~ newly:-



acqu~.red poffeffions; the fatigue became. the more bnrtherifom~~ 

artd the troops that .had gone thriough the campaign with unex~ . 

amp1ed bravery and patien~e, · at length began to feel the effeel:s· 

of a cliniate, that even io peaceable tiines is. often found too try~ 

ing for European conftitutions; ·and which was. at this -period ren

dered tenfold more fevere by that dreadful malady the, yellow fe- ,. 

ver, which, though it had Cubfided when we firft came to .. the Weft _. 

Indies, w~s now, as it were, awakened by the arrival of frefh -y.is~·, 
. ti1ns, and acquired more firength from the fmaU refi11ance . tbat-i 

could be made againfi it by confiitutions already broken by fatigu~~ i., 

under hardiliips and difficulties unparalleled.- As there were 

no expectations of any reinforcements of confequen~e being fi;nt , 

till November, the· General determined to veturn to England, , 

after he had made a proper arrangement to .render the Conquefis ,, -

permanent, and f ecure them againft any att~mpt that n1ight be. 

made by thofe perturbed fpirits tp.at, notwithfianding his utmofr 

vigilance, might remain in the colonies; and which he in a fuort 

time effected to his fatisfa&ion, f o far as it related to any attempt 

that could be made by the enen1y in th.efe parts : but it is not to 

be imagined that, with the fmall number of men he oi♦iginally 

brought out, now reduced by a variety of caufes to haJf their .. 

number, and daily decrea:fing in an alarming degree, any rt:tfifl~nce: 

could be made againft a fi~ong reinforcement, if the French na,. 

tion 1hould be able to fend out one, from Europe\ P:re_viou~_: to , 

q_ After the iflands were captured, a fmall reinfoii:cement arrived, which was to be retained by Si~ Ch~rles 

GreJ:, if he thought fit; but as he knew it was much wanted to carry-on the war at St D.omin~o:;1 ,and;:,a~,jt. 



p.is return,1 however, :he was determined to leave the iflancls in the 

heft poffible ftate of defence; and for that purpof e he, with the 

Admiral, vifited all the iflands in this quarter, infpecting the firong 

pofts and fortifications, while the Admiral paid attention to the 

naval department in each;· and in the beginning of June, after 

having taken formal leave of the army in general orders, he failed 
for Europe. 

was infufficient to enable h.im to undertake an expedition againft Cayenne, which he at :firft intended, he fent 

it on to Jamaica, under the command of Brigadier General Whyte; and Lieutenant Colonel Lennox, who 

came out foon after, he dif patched thither alfo. 

I , 

.t. . 

• l 
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CHAPTER. ·Xt. 

T °I-i:E CHARGES OF EXTORTED CONTRIBU'TIONS .AND ·oP-PltESSIONS:~ 

ALLEDGED AGAliNST THE COMMANDERS IN . CHIEF BY CER~ 

T AIN INTERESTED lNDIVIl>UA,LS, .REFUTED .•.• THE RE.AL 

CAUSES OF THE LOSS OF GUADALOUPE. 

AF TER having given an account of the glorious fuccefs which had 

crowned the exertions of our gallant commanders and their forc~s1 

I now enter upon a lefs J>leafant tafk, the lofs of Guadalotipe, fince 

follo~ed by the capture· of fome other_ ifiands: but I do it the 
m ore willingly, becaufe in the firnple facts it will be my duty to 

_detail, the real caufe of thofe misfortunes will apppear, and a 

dear refutation enf ue of thofo grofs -calumnies, · originaUy. propa~ 

gated by avarice~ fraud, and falfehood., and repeated by ignorance 

and malice, which have endeavoured to fix a ftigma on twe corn~. 

manders, whofe .integrity of heart and opennefs of conduct are a,s 

demonftrable, as their bravery is acknowledged. 

The accufation of plunder, confifcation, and extorted contrihu .. 

tion, is founded on a tale, of which half o_nly-has been told, and 

that half with intentional inaccuracy. .. . ., 

It has always ~een underftood that property found in any 

place taken ~y ftorm o~ affau!t beca~e th~ legal prize :.or booty _of . 
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the captors; confequently die. Commanders in Chief found no he

fitation or difficulty in confidering the produce, merchandif e, &c. 

afloat and on ihore .at St. Pierre and Fort Royal (both which were 

literally fo taken) as jufily liable to forfeit and confifcation. The 

efiates of the emigrant royali.fis had been fequefrered, and the 

produce of them fold by the agents of the republic; confequently 

all manufactured or collected produce on them ·became 'in like 

· manner, by his majefty's gracious bounty, the right of the captors. 

If what is found in. places · or veffels taken by affault be not 

con:fidered as legal ~prize, what is? Is no booty, no prize n1oney, 

to be ~the reward of fuccefsful heroifin, after the drea~ful fatigu~s', 

. difeafes, and dangers of war·? W'l:1ere then ·will be the fpur to noble 

actions? Where the fpirit that impels the foldier and· the failor 

to' brave the horrors of anns and elements, of raging ·ficknefs, · of 

e:xc1~uciating death? · 

-1 • All the produce and merchandif e found in _tbe town of Fort 

Royal and Off board the veffels · in the Carenage; . and ' the fame in 
the . .town· and bay of St; Pierre and in ·Trinite in . the · ifland of 

Martinique, and at Eaffe Terre and ·Point a Pitre ia Guadaloupe; 

were -difp6fed of by public auction for the ·benefit· of the captors: -

but thofe on the. 'efiates, manufactured and packed ready to be 
brought down to the ports for en1barkation, were not fold at this 

tim·e,. ·becaufe perfons· came forward on the part of the inhabitants 

them£elves, and propofed a contribution, in lieu of that part ·of 

' - the propeFty, as ' falling more eafy on them, and confequently be

'ing.:t>referable · to CO!).fi:fcation; though they ·did· not . at that time 
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pr~tend to difpute th~ legality of the forfeiture. The Comnianders 

in Chief acceded to this tlzeir own prop,Ojal, through a pu~e wifll of 

accommodation. The ex~rbitant and unprecedented contribution, 

therefore, levied on a11 unwilling people, turns out to be an of. 
· fered compromife .for an undifputed prize, received hy a merciful 

and tender conqueror out of kindnejs to the conquered. 

·How well be:flowed this kindnefs was, how deferved the con

fidence placed in the honour of thefe people, will appear by 'tb'g 
fequel 1· They received hack d1e forfeituves, and· then endeavoured 

to get tid of ·paying the compromife (themfelves had offered) by 1 

infamous mifreprefentations of the conduci of thofe Co~nianders/ 

of whofe generofity they made ufe, to defame, a~d then to rob ;' 

then~! For no fooner had they :fhipped off the property, and got~ 

it fafe away from the power of the Commanders, than they began
1 

to den1ur at paying the :fiipulate9 fum, 'particularly at St. Luci~, 

which iiland had agreed to p~y one~ hundred and fifty thoufand_ 

pounds. 

Situated as I was, and having an opportunity of drawing my 
~onclufions on the fpot, I v~nture, with a very ilrorig confidence 

of its truth, to rdate the following ·as the Cecret ~iftory of tpis· 

bufinefs. An agent for the prizes at St. Lucia, joining one of the 

agents who had already been employed in the fale of d1e vendibie 

property at Martinique (poffibly piqued· by {orne dirninut~bn of : 
confidence which the Commanders in Chief from good reaf on had 

betrayed towards them), -no fooner met the inhabitants of St. Lu:.. 
cia, whon1 he had convened on the f u~j~ct of raifing the :fiip_ulat.ecf 

p 
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compromife for the plunder, than J1e offered, with an unparalleled 

duplicity, whiie confeffin~ himfelf :Cent on the part of the captors, 

to fuggeft a mode hy which the payment of this debt of honour 

might be evaded. " Send," faid he, " an immediate deputation 

" to the Englifh government., anticipate the ftory of the_ Com-_ 

" manders, and a prolrilibition will infi~ntly iifue." The-deputa

tion was f~nt without lofs of time: they relied on fecuring a large, 

_body of E~glilh merchants, particularly thofe in the Weft Indies, 

1
onr tl~eir fide; and their reliance was well placed, for they relied 

pn that which they could eafily prove to be their intereft. The 

truth is, that many of thefe Weft India tradersr had carried on 

_an illicit tfaffic to the French iflands before they were captured; 

. and in confequence of it had at the time of the capture immenfe 

fums ftill due to . t~em. Apprehending, therefore, that the pay

ment of this contribution might retard, or even endanger, the dif

diarge of their own debts, they joined heart_ily in every fcherne . 

for defeating this juft and prior Glaim~ ,.fhey encouraged the 

French in their oppofition; they mifreprefented · the facts to Eng-

land; they attempted to blafi the laurels of the Comn1anders; and 

became clamorous againft the cruelty of plunder, and illegality 

and impolicy of confifcation, that they might enjoy the rewards of 

~heir own treafon. While this plot was {ecretly carrying on, and 

a heavy fiorm brooding over their heads, . the General and Admiral 

were proceeding in their expedition againfi Guadaloupe, lit de { uf-

r Admiral Rodney ufed to fay of thefe people, that" they were fmugg1ers in peace, and traitors in war;~ 

an opini_on,. I bdieve, confirmed by repeated experieHce.· 



p1pous, till tb~ d~fpatches from England difcovered th_e CuGcefs 

with which the artful ftories of this party 'had bee11 attended. 

Thus was the unparalleled good order and difcipUne with 

which the army and navy had abflained from plundering the towns 

of St. Pierre, Fort Royal, and Trinite, &c. rewa~ded ! This was _ 

the recompence of the ruinous and expenfive fervice in which the 

o$cers had erigaged; of the unexampled [uffer1ngs and dangers 

. which they and their brave men had undergone. ls not conb:i- · 
f 

ibution in lieu of booty, the cuftom of ·war? Was it nol the cafo __ 

with Prince Ferdinand in a forn1er war, through every town and 

,viU~ge of Germanys? Did not the Marquis de BouiUe levy a 

heavy contribution on the i:Oand of St. Chrifropher's, when ~aken 

by ~he French in iE 7 8 2? Where tben co~Id-contribution ever be 

proper! if not here? ~er_e was no capitulation; • but, though the 

i:Oands fell by ftorm, the Commanders, acting on the pureft prin

ciples, to fave -th.e perfons and property of the inhabitants from 

th~ plundert of an enraged foldiery, agreed _to ·ac~ept as a recom

pence ,due to the forbearance and good conduct of that body, a 

t , 1' Of this General Sir Charles Grey himfelf iliared. 

t Duri1'g the time that Fort Bourbon was befieging we lent a furnmons to the town of St. Pierre, which 
( 

was rejected with an uncommon degree of infolence, and Captain Mafon (the General's aid de .camp, who 

, went with the flag of truce) was infulted. About a fortnight afterwards the place was taken ~y ftorm, wi.th

out .any capitulation, confequently fubjecl: to plunder by the cuftom of war; but fo far from any irregularity 

being fuffered, a drummer was hanged· by ordef of General Ditmdas for attempting it; and fuch exact dit°-

1 cipline and quiet lDehaviour was maintained among the troops, that the fhops were opened the day after the 

captlilre. From the time of the refufal of the fummons to the final capture, the rept'lt.>iicans continued to· load 

all the property and produce on board veffels under American colours! which they did conftantly, in order to 

deprive the captors of their juft ~ights, irHzafe the place fhquld be taken.-foterefted American merchanfis 

were continually endeavouring to wreft the hard-earned prize money from the army and navy, while they 

were fupplying the enemy with frovi1ions and ot'l1er neceffaries. 
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co~pofition the moft eaf y to the conquered; and yet their fame 

has been vilified, and the hard-earned pittance of booty fnatched 

away! for none of.the contributions were ever paid, except a part 

at St .. Lucia, wlzich was afterwards refunded. Surely this is fmall 

encouragement for fuch a defperate fervice ! If 'fuch be the future 

profpe6ts of our army and navy, their fpirits will droop, and half 

that ardour that generates f uccefs fubfide ! ' 
I ihall now mention the real ca~fe of the lofs of Guadaloupe, 

which, with that' of fome other iflands that have fince fallen, has 

been ma1ici:oufiy attributed t,o the oppre:ffion and peculations of 

Sir Charles Grey _and Sir John Jervis; for this purpofe l muft re

fer back to the time when the expediti9n was firft planned by our 

_ government, and the command given to thofe officers. As the 

capture of the .French po:!feffions in the ·Wefr Indies was rightly 

judged to be of the greateft confequence both in a political and 

mevcantile ,riew, a very formidable arn1ament was prep~red, and 

Martinique was pitched on as the :firft object for attack; amd, fince 

lhe capture of that ifiand had been atten1pted the year preceding, 

and failed, it was of courfe expected to be put on its guard, and 

rendered thereby more difficult. But at this period (un£ortu

nately for this expedition) another object diverted the attention 

of government, and eight regiments\ wi~h a great part of the ar

tillery, which were en1harked and ready to fail, were taken from 

that force, whic~ combined would in all probability have fecured 

to us our conquefis in the Weft Indies, and enabled us to extend 

u Con:fifting of four thoufand fix hundred an_d forty-two men .. 
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them to St. Domingo, and all the other Fn~nch ifiands in that 

quarter. Governm.ent was well aware, and acknowledged, that · 

this diminution of force muft fo cripple the expedition, that -it 

would render the profpect Qf any Cuccefs doubtful; and no idea 

was entertained that the conqueft of Martinique would even ha¥e 

been attempted, Fort Bourbon alone feeming too formidable f~r an 

attack by fuch an inconfiderable body:. however, when Sir Charles 

Grey and Sir John Jervis arrived at Barbadoes, and had arra:nge~ 

every thing for an active campaign, they determined to begin with 

the ftrongeft ifland, being confident_ that, when that was gained, 

the fmaller places would foon fall; whereas, by attacking the 

leffer iilands :firft, they muft neceifarily dimini:lh their fmall ar

mament, and render the capture of f o well defended and thong a 

place as Martinique, with the formidable fortrefs of Fort Bourbon, 

totally impoffible. The event jufiifi.ed t~1eir determination_. But 

when this great object was gained, and SL Lucia and Guadaloupe_ 

taken, th_e army (originally too fmall) was divided into three parts 

to garrifon the conquered places; and by that dreadfu, _ fcourge, _ 

the yellow fever, which now began its ravages, together with the 

. lofs f ufiained in the feveral action~ of the campaign! not · one of 

the i:Oands, nor indeed ~ fing]e pofi on each, cotild be caUed ·prO

perly defended, in cafe the French fuould fend out an armament 

to the W dt Indies. If, as foon as the news of the capture of the 

firft iiland bad reached England, a ftrong reinforcement could 

have been fent out , and vepeatecl on the conquefi of each fuc

ceeding place, the fmall body of the · enemy ( who made their, 



attack -on Guadaloupe, and :fio)e in at a moment when the gallant 

·governqr, G~neral Dundas, was breathing his faft, and when every 

poft was reduced to extremity by ficknefs) would with eafe have 

been repelled, or perhaps their whole party taken.-In the f uc.;. 

ceeding part of this work it will be my bufinefs to detail the 

e¥ents that gradually led to the evacuation of this iiland, and 

ga,_Vre the enemy fuch advantage as enabled them fince ·to ex~end 

~lwir conquefts to f orne other inferior places. , ~ 
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C H A P T E- R XII. -. r• 

tT I" , ... 

GENE-RAL DUNDAS DIES OF T:f)'.E YELLOW FEVER~- . .. HIS -~HA"'

RACTER .... A FRENCH SQUADRON ARRIVES · IN Tf.IE WEST 

INDIES, AND 'T"AKES POSSESSIO'N OF GRAND TERRE •. •• TH'~ 

COMMANDERS IN CHIEF, ON RECEIVING AN ACCOUNT THERE~ 

OF, RETURN TO GUADALOUPE' ..•. SIR CHARLES GREY LAND~ 

ON GRAND TERRE, .AND TAKE.S THE HEIGHTS OF MASCO-T . . , .•• 

SEVERAL ACTIONS TAKE PLACE .... A TRUCE TO BURY THE 

DEAD ...• AN UNSUCCE.SSFUL .ATTACK ON POtNT A PITRE. 

ON the evening of the 3d of June, Major General Thomas Dun
das, the governor of Guadaloupe, became the victim of that dread

fui fever, which once more began to defolate thefe iflands.. He 
. . -

was ill only three days. By his death t~e army in the Weft In-

dies f uffer~d an irreparable lofs, and the f ervice in general one pf 
its brighteft . ornaments. Amiable both in pµblic and private life, 

brave and generous, poffeifed of that true courage which never 

exceeds. the bounds of humanity, he juftly gained the love of ~he 

army, and fell lam<?nted by all t~at knew hint v. At this inaufpi-

v He was interred on the 4th of June, with-all military hononrs, on one of the higheft batteries in Fort 

Matilda, which; from that drcumftance, was called Dundas's battery, and a ftone with a fuitable infcription 

was placed over his-remains-. The eommand of the forces, and the government of Gµadaloupe, now devolved 

on Lieutenant Celonel Bhmdelt. 0f the forty-fourth regiment .. 
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cious moment an armament arrived from France, under the -di

rection of two commilffioners from the nationa1 affembly. It con

fifted of two frigates, one corvette, two forty-fours armed en fl_ute, .. 

and two othe~ :iliips, with about one thoufand five hundred land 

force.s on b~ard of them w. They infiantly made good thei~ land

ing on Grand Terre; and, after two unfuccefsful efforts, at !aft 

fucceeded in t1~eir attack on Fort Fleur d'Epee, which they car

ried by ftorm x.-As foon as this news reached Colonel Blundell, 

he infi~ntly difpatched a fohooner to St. Chriflopher's, with an 

account of it to the Commanders in Chief, which -fortunately 

found them there, the Boyne being off Old Road taking in .water 

for her voyage to England. Sir Charles Grey was bufy in inf pecting 

the works on Brimfione Hill. The Commanders in Chief infiant1y 

determined to return to Guadaloupe, and accordingly puilied, 

under a prefs of fail, for Ba!fe Terre, where they arrived in the 

w This armament appears to have failed from Rochfort about the 25th c;,f April, and to have been forty

one days on the paffage. 

x Their fuc~efs appears to have been greatly accelerated by the treachery or cowardice of feveral French 

royalifts tJ!ien in the fort, who offered their fervice~ to fally. on the befiegers. Accordingly they marched out; - ' 

but, on approaching the enemy, they weEe panic ftruck and tled, and few of them returned to Fleur d'Epee. 

The Britifh merchants and failors from the town of Point a Pitre had thrown themfelves into this fort to affift 

the garrifon, which was greatly_ reduced by ficknefs and death. This iittle band, under comm:md of Lieu

tenant Colonel Drummond of the forty-third regiment, did all that gallant men coul~ do; twice they repulfed 

· the affailants; but at length, overpowered by numbers, ,· and the royalifts having demanded that the gates 

fhould be thrown open, and the enemy now pouring in from all fi~es, the few remaining troops were obliged 

to make the heft :retreat they could to Point a Pitre, which, not being ~enahle after the lofs of Fleur d'Epee, 

was abandoned by them, and they croffed over to Batie Terre. ]n this affair, beficltes the 1of.r; of many others, 

Captain Suckling_ of the artiUery was wounded at hi~ gun by a: bayonet, and left behind at Point a Pitre.-

The:re ,-vere in Guadaloupe when taken by the French a larger proportion of troops than in either of the other 

conquered iffands. 
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aft~rnoon of the 7th of June, and we~e joined by the Refource, 

Captain Rofs, and the Winchelfea, Captain Lord Garlies; on board 

of which :lhips General, Grey and his £aiite embarked to be landed 

at Baffe Terre, in order to vifit the ports in that quarter, and to 

give the . neceifary inftructions for future operations. The Ad
miral ordered the Nautilus, Captain Bayntun, to proceed to Mar

tinique, with orders from Sir Charles Grey for a: reinforcement · 

from thence, and himf elf procee~ed in the Boyne to the Bay of 

Point a Pitre. On his paifage he met Commodore Thompfon 

with his fquadron from Martinique, coming round the point of 

Vieux Port. On their joining, he ordered the Solebay and Aven

ger intq Ba!fe Terre Road, to carry the General's further orders 

into execution, touching reinforcements from the differen~ 

iflands. 

At noon of the 8th of June, the Boyne and the reft of the 

fleet anchored off Grozier, and faw the uriion jack difplayed on 

Fort Fleur D'Epee as a decoy to Britifh veffels, which we found 

had been fuccefsful in feveral infiances; from hence, too, we had 

a view of the French :ffeet lying in the harbour of Point . a Pitre. 

rfhe Admiral, without delay, arranged every thing in his depart

n1ent to prevent a furprife from any future reinforcements of the 

enemy which might arrive. At day-break of the 9th, t~e enemy 

in Fort Fleur d'Epee, on hoifting their colours, opened an heavy 

fire of round and grape-:lhot on the Boyne, as · did the two-·gun 

battery at Grazier on the reft of the fleet, but happily without 

.any material damage to them. .This morning tbe London tranf-
Q 
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port, having troops on board, got on :£bore on the Baffe Terre 

fide of the bay. · ·Lieutenant Thompfon of the .Boyne, ·was fent 

with the launch to take the men out of her; in doing which . 

he was expofed to a fevere fire -from a battery on Hlet a C?uchon, 

or Hog Hland; but he .fucceeded in removing them without any 

lofs. In the eveni?g Sir Charles Grey and his f uite came on board 

the Boyne,Y from whence he could for the prefent with greater 

eaf e arrange his troops, and communicate with them at their 

different pofts. This day alfo Lord Vifcount Garlies in the Win

-c~helfoa frigate attacked the two-gun battery at G)}ozier, where 

he had. diftinguiilied himfelf in ·the laft campaign, and once more 

drove the· enemy fro1n their guns: but very few troops having 

yet artived, no attempt could be n1ade to land there, as be

fore. The Boyne having been much annoyed by the fire of Fort 

Fleur d'Epee and Grozier battery, was now warped a cable's length 

further from the fuore. On the 1 ]th, in the morning, feveral 

boats fuH of me~, attended by a , gun-boat, were difcovered 

· making towards our pbft at Petit Bourg, from the harbour of 

Peint a Pitre : their intention feemed to be to attack a tranfport 

and :lloop of ours. The Winch elf ea_ frigate was ordered towards 

them, and receiving the fire of the battery on Hog ifland-, and 

anothei· near Fort Louis, fhe obliged the1n to return into the ·har-

., Accompanied alfo by the Honourable Captain Stewart, brother to Lord Garlies; who having received 

permiffion to return to England, han~fomely came forwalid at this time to offer himfelf as a volunteer. 

In this fecond campaign (fee Appendix, page 37) Colonel Symes, Colonel Francis Dundas, and Colonel . 

Sir Gharles Gordon, were promoted to the rank of brigad~er general. 
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hour. The enemy had croffed the river Sallee to Baffe Terre, 

and had taken poft at Berville, a fine plantation belonging to a 

gentleman of that name. They infi:antly fet fire to the houfe, and 

defiroyed all the mills, fugar-works, and ~or~-hqufes, belonging to 

it, to a very large arnount; they then encamped at the poft of 

St. Jean, or Gabbare, ~ point of land oppofite to the .harbour of 

Point a Pitre. General Grey thought this a favourable moment 

to attack them, which was accordingly don~ at eleven o'clock 

at night on the 13th, under the command of Brigadier General 

Dundas, who with the 1ft light infantry led by Brevet Major 
Rofs, with the 39th regiment under Major Maga:o., and a de..,, 

detachment of artillery and two field-pieces, attacked the enemy 

with fuch determined bravery, that after a fevere conflicl: they fled 

in the utmoft diforder, precipitating themfelves into the fea in 

order to f wim ·acrofs the harbour to Point a Pitre ; but few f uc~ 

ceeded in the defperate attempt, many being drowned, and more 

fhot by our light infantry, . who followed clofe at their hee1s: they 

left one hundred and feventy-nine dead on the field; our lofs was 

trifling, feven men killed and twelve wounded. The enemy's camp, 

colours, baggage, and ammunition, with one piece of cannon, 

fell into our hands. z The light infantFy and the 39th r~giment 

remained at Berville, having for their advanced poft Savonge, and 

St. Jean on the banks of the river Sallee. On this point of land, 

which runs into the harbour of Point a Pitre, Captain Pratt, com

manding a detachment of artillery, was Ordered to erecl: a batte.ry 

. :£ See the Appendix, page 32. 
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of two twenty-four pounders ·and two howitzers,, which he ef

fected with :Cuch dif patch, that by the next morning it was cmn"'

plete~, and opened with a moft tremendous fire on the repub

lican frigate La Pique, lying within gunlliot of the fhore, to the 

no- fmaH f urprif e and afionifu.ment of the commodore, who was 

then on board. The frigate retaliated, and a brifk fire was kept 

up for fome time, when ilie thought it advifable to weigh anchor, 

and , take fhelter under the guns of her own batteries, after having 

1oft between £6rty and :fifry of her crew in killed and wounded, 

and being much damaged in her hull and rigging. On the 14th 

the Roebuck, Captain Chriftie, arrive9 with troops ( draughted from 

feveral regiments), and two gun-boats alfo came very feafonably; 

one of -which, under command of Lieutenant Woiley of the 

Boyne, attacked the· battery at Grozier, and again ma_de the enen1y 

r·etire from their guns.a 

On Thurfday the 1 9th of Jttne, General Grey once more made 

good his landing on Grand Terre, about fix miles to windward of 

Grazier, under cover of the Vanguard, Veteran, Vengeance, Sole

bay, and Winchdfea, ~ and immediately 1noved on to Grazier, from 

whence be dro¥e the eriemy, who retreated towards Fort Fleur 

d'Epee., burning the houfes and fugar-works that lay in their-

a On the 18th of June, Lieutenant Colonels Coote and Cradock arrived from St. Chrifl:opher's, where , 

they nad been detained by the yellow fever, which they had caught on board a tranfport in which they were 

proceeding to England on leave of abfence, and though not recovered from . the baneful effecl:s of 

that difeafe, they now came forward to offer their fervices to the Commanders in Chief, which were accepted 

in a manner ll~g~ly aonourable to both parties> 
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road.b About this tirne Lieutenant Macnamara, of the marjnes, 

was fent to Defeada to fecure that ifland againft any atternpt of 

the enemy. On his ]anding he was attacked _ by a party · of the 

inhabitants, who had formerly furrendered the ifland to ·us, aided 

by fomc brigands and a mixed rabble. In a :fhort time, however, 

he drove then1 to the mountains, having killed twelve, and hung 

up fix, as an example to ·deter others from :fimilar acts of rebellion._ 

On the 20th the enerny funk one of our gun-boats by the fire of · 
their battery on Hog Hland, but none were killed in her. On the 

2 1ft they fet fire to, and burnt a :fine houfe on the heights of 

Mafcot, near Fleur d'Epee, leaving the foundation walls only 

flanding. Our troops now encamped at · Grazier were employed 

in erecting batteries againfi Fort Fleur d'Epee, as the enemy were 

in too great force for our reduced numbers to atternpt an a:ffault 

on their principal ·work. On the 2 2d the Honourable Captaih 

Stewart, commanding the 9th grenadiers, and a party of fearnen 

under Lieutenant Wolley,C marched from. Grazier to attack St. 

Ann's Fort, a ftrong pofr about twelve or .fourteen ·1niles to ~ind

ward. After a 1nofl fatiguing march, during which f ome heavy 

fhowers of rain rendered the roads hardly paifable, they reached 

the foot of the hill on which the fort was fltuated; up which our 

people fcrambled fo leif urely, and 'f-uch a profound filence reigned 

b In the afternoon one hundred and eighty feamen from the Boyne, Commanded by Lieutenants Wolley, 

T homfon, and Maitland,' landed under the Salines to windward of Grazier, and took poft on· the _ heights 

near that place; other parties of feamen alfo were landed at Grozie~, forming altogether a ftrong reinforce

ment for the army. 

~ With whom on this occafion Lieutenant Thomfon ferved as a volunteer. 

• I 
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among them, that they approached within fifteen or twenty paces 

of the centinel before .he perceived them, though he was ap

parently ale~t on his poft. Our French guide was now fo terrified 

that he fired his piftol at the centinel, which gave the alarm ; 

jnftantly our troops rufhed forward, and with three cheers began 

~o ftorm the works. The enemy were completely f urprifed, · and 

not more than two of them efcaped. During this the Frend1·emi

'grants who had accompanied our people, had marched into the 

town, where t11ey began the moft brutal exceff'es; but the humane 

exertions of our officers f oon put a ftop to their mifchievous pro
ceedings. In this attack near four hundred of the enemy were 

killed, _ and one prifoner taken : on our part one only was_ 

wounded. Several floops and fchooners were found in the bay, 

all in ballaft and their fails unbent, except one of them, in 
I 

·which Lieutenant Thomfon was fent ,vith an account of their 

fuccefs to the Commanders in Chief. It being impoffible to keep 

. poffeffion of this poft, from the fmall number of our troops, and 

intelligence being brought that a large detachment of the enemy . 

were on their 1narch to cut off d1e retreat of this party, it was 

determined to ~eturn to the camp without lofs of time, all the 

ammunition having been previoufly defiroy~d, and the guns of the 

fort d~fmounted.-The day provingunufuaUy hot, and_ the roads be

ing deep and :Oippery from the inceifant rains that had fallen dur

ing the preceding night, the troops were not able to reach the 

ca1np without halting; in confequence of which they took poft at 

a planter's houfe on an eminence, where they were received 
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with great hofpitality. Ey three in the afternoon· the men who 

had dropped down by the way from fatigue, were brought in 

(except two who reached the ca~p next morning), and the party 

proceeded to their different ftations without further accidents.d 

On Tuefday the 24th of June, General Grey. opened his bat

teries, which he had erected near Grazier, againft Fleur d'Epee; 

at the fame time Brigadier General Dundas kept up ~ Cmai~t fire 

on Point a Pitre, ·where the enemy feemed to be making pre1"' 

paralions againft the hurricane months, now approachiIDg, by 
flripping the fhips in the harbour of . their fails and rigging. 

On the 26th, early in the mor·ning, the enemy, to the numbe·r 

of three hundred, made a fortie fron1 Fleur d'Epee, on our ad

vanced _ pofi, confifting of one hundred 1nen, but were foon ob

liged to retreat ; we loft one man killed and eight wounded : · at 

the fa1ne time our batteries ~nd gun-boats cannonaded the fort; 

d In this bnfinefs Lieutenant Wolley had fome narrow efcapes. The commanding officer of the fo'rt 

ruilied out of the guard-room on the alarm, with a lighted match in his hand. He firft fired an amuzet, 

luckily pointed in an oppofite direction; he then three times attempted to fire a twenty-four pounder as Mr. 

W olley and his men were advancing to the muzzle of it; but fortunately, either from the dampnefs of the 

powder, or trepidation of the man, it miffed taking effect:; on which he flung down his match, and re

t reated to the further end of the fort, whither Mr. '\iVolley followed; but, from the darknefa of the night, he 

foon loft fight of him. As he returned the was met by his own men, who, taking him for an enemy, 

were about to put him to death, when his voice difcovered thei.1t miftake. Had the cannon in the firft 

inftance gone off, it muft have made contiderab]e thavock among our 1nen, as it was loaded with a 

bag of muik.et balls.-This day Captain Armitrong of the 8th regiment, was killed by a- cannon · 

ball at the landing-place ,at Grozier, while giving directions to a ferjeant about fome ord!1ance whic.fi 

was to be landed there. He was on horfi:~back, and had jute remarked, that theie could be ·no danger 

from the fire at Fleur d'Epee ,at that place; a iliot, however, from the fort dipped o~er the point 

of land which feemed to ilielter the landing-place, and cut hirn afunder. He has often been heard 

to fay that he thought that a man muft be truly unfortunate who fell by a fingle cannon ball. 
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in the latter, two feamen were wounded. On the 27th.., the bat

terie~ at Grozier having opened as uf ual on Fleur d'Epee, a de

tachment of our troops under Brigadier General Fifher marched 

forward to atta~k a piquet of the enemy pofted on Morne Maf

cot, from whence they drove them after a fharp cont.efi, and 

eftablifbed thernfelves., as our advanced poft, within mu:(ket 

fhot of the fort.e - During the preceding night the light infantry 

at camp ·BerviHe were fent by Brigadier General Dundas, under 

c,_ommand of Major Rofs of the 2 5 th regiment, to Petit Bourg, 

where they embarked, and joii;ied the army at Grazier. This ,move

ment; by which the main body was much ftrengthened, was ef

fected unperceived by the enemy, and the 39th and 43d regi

ments only left at EerviHe. 

Severa[ :lkirmiihes now daily took place, and many fell on 

both fides; though, from want of fieadinefs at the laft, the enemy 

were always greater lof ~rs than ourf elves. On the morning of 

the 29th -of June, a large body of the enemy, to the number 

of one thoufand, marched out . of Fort Fieur d'Epee, and feemed 

to meditate an attack -on a detachment of light infantry under 

·Coionel Go1nm, pofted _to the right of the gre_n'adiers who were 

on Morne Mafcot, under -Brigadier General Fifuer. · By this falfe 

e ;In this affair Captain Monifon of the 58th regiment was kil'ied by a muiket baH through his 

head as he ~as leading his men on to the attack; he fell reg,;etted by all who knew him, being an 

~ccomplifhed: a_miable, and brave man : I too felt feverely on this occa:fion, having tmjoyed much of his 

fociety and friend~ip. 'fhe Commander in Chief, ,-i;,,ho knew his worth, paid the tribute 0£ applaufe to 

~1.i_s memory; and the Admiral. when he heard of his fall, exclaimed, "He has left few equals behind 

him." 



movement, they hqped that a detachment of the grenadiers wou_ld 
be fent to reinforce the light infantry, and thereby weaken the 

force on Morne Maf cot, which was their real obje~ of attack.' 

In a fhort time, however, they · were perceived mounting the fi.de 

of Mafcot heights, with colm1rs flying and finging the nati0nal 

f ongs, covered by a heavy :fire of round and grape-fuot from F1eur 

d'Epee.,. which prevented our grenadiers· from iliewing the1nfelves 

, till the enemy were dofe to them; on which GeHera1 Fiilieir made 

them proftrat~ themfelves on tl1e ground, ·and wait · the approa~h 

of the enemy in that pofruve. 1"'he inftant the republicans ca·we 

within a few yards of them they frarted up, and a:µ obfiinate .ep.
gagement cornmenced, which ter-minated at length by the gren~

diers advancing to the charge; on which the enemy fled, and ~e~e

purf ued down the hill with great flaughter. Our 1ofs an1ou11ted 

to thirty killed and wounded: among the former was Lieutenant 

Toofey of the 6 5th regiment; of the latter, CaptaiH De Rivigne . 

of the artillery, received a baU in the £de of his neck. Bri~ 

· gadier General Fiilier was l~it three times by grape-iliot, w~ich 

i' caufed contu:fioris only, ·and his horfe was kiUed under him. In 

the evening the enen1y fent 'in a flag of truoe, requefting permif-_ 

fion to bury H1eiir dead and carry off their wofilnded, I whicl:1 ~as 

granted them ;f yet they left a number of both, on .the fide of the 

r A young officer, formerly of W alfh's regiment, took this oppo.rtunity of efcaping to us. His name was., 

Clarke, his family of Martini9,ue, where his father was a counfellor at law. He had been irnprifoned three, 

months at Bour4,eaux, on his endeavouring to av:oid joiping the armies on the frontie.rs, and was releafed 

to er:nbark on this expeditjon, as the only chance of rejoining his friends. He reported, that one. Fremon,t, , 

a daring fellow, who, though not firff in co.rnmand, h·ad great influence, was killed this morning on the, 

R 
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hi]I, to the.great annoyance of our piquet, ·which duririg the follow-

ing night was difiurbed by the groans of the dying and wounded. 

TJ1e day following the -enemy again made an attempt, in equal force, 

again ft our · poft on Mafcot, and was· again repulf ed with great 

lofs. · The ra~ny feaf on being already f et in, and the hurricane 

months now approaching, detern1ined the Commander in Chief 

to _rriake ah effort to finifh the campaign at once. From his 

fuccefs in the two laft engagements, and the excellent manner in 

which _ he had planned the attack, it would no doubt have f uc-· 

ceeded, had his orders been punctually obeyed. The plan he had 

• bid down was, for a large body of troops under Genetal Symes, 

to march during the night, and make themfelves mafters of Morne 

Government, and the other con1rnanding heights round the town 

of Point a Pitre, whilft himfelf, at the head of the reftof his army, was 

in readinefs on the heights of Mafcot to fiorm Fort Fleur d'Epee, 

on receiving a fignal from .General Symes ; but, from forne unfor

tunate mifapprehenfion, . the . whole · of Gerieral Grey's well.con

certed plan was· i:endered abortive, and the almoft total defiruc-· 

tion Qf ouilt exhaufied fm~ces en£ued: but it is my bufinefs to de_

tai~ the events of this unforh1nate affair as accurately as the con

fufed accounts I have received will pern1it .. · Brigadier General 

Symes, having under 'his coinma1)d the firflt' battalion of grena--· 

, . walls of Fleur d'Epee, by. a mufket-ball from one of our people. The enemy loft in this action upwards of 

three hu1_1dred men. Ori the 29th, the CommandeF iN Chief foftained a heav.y lofs in the .death of Captain 

Newton Ogle, of the 70t1/i regiment, one of his excellency's aid-de-camps; he was a young man of an ex

cellent underft~nding: and had diftinguHhed himfelf on all occafions where hi$ ·exertions had been callecl 
forth! - · · 
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diers, commanded by Brigadier Gener.al Fiilier, -,and the . firft a11d 

fecond light infantry, led by Colonel Gomm, with. a detachment 

of feamen from the Boyneg and Veteran, commanded by Captain 

Robertfon of the Veteran, -m~rched from the heights of Mafcot ·at 

about nine o'clock at night,on the ·1ft.of July. They firft def~ended 

into a deep ravine thick planted .with coffee builies, through 

which there was no road, the feamen bringing up the rear. · The 

night was uncommonly dark, which rendered their march .botn 

dangerous and fatiguing.. After proceeding about a mile they 

hahed on a road, and were joined by two fmaU field-pieces, w1bic4 

were put under the .charge of Lieutenants Thomf on and Mait~ 

land, to be dragged by their feamen. During the halt fome people, 

who were heard to fpeak French, were feen near the rear; Lieu

tenant Walley endeavoured to fecure them, brit they efcape~ 

through the .bu:lhe~, 'and no further notice was taken of this. 

The army moved forward about two miles further, on a roa:d 

leading through de~p ravines, and made a fecond halt f~r . 
about an hour; the march was then re-commenced, but :no orders 

ever paffed during the time: they now proceeded . for ipme miles· 

without meeting with any obftru&ion, when an order came for • 

the feam.en in the rear to advance to the attack, which they did_ 

by running as fafi as they could for upwavds of a mile, ~he par~ 
ties they patfed w~re not in the heft order, owing . to the quick

nefs of the march, until they came to the grenadiers, who wer~ 

. 
1 Lieutenant Wolley of the Boyne, ~as appointed acting major of •brigade; and Lieutenants Thotnfqa:: 

and Maitland, and Mr. Ofwald, comma~ded the three companies of feamen. ' ' . . ', ... 



drawi1 -up as a corps de referve. About this time ·the bugle horn- . 

founded to advance, and f oon after a heavy firing of round and· 

grape-:iliot from Morne Governn1ent, ~nd alfo from feveral other 

batteries of the enemy, commenced, as alfo from fome twelve

pounclers landed froin the :lhipping in the harbour, which were· 

placed in tiers, and entirely enfiladed the road along which the 

hoops ,were advancing~ After paffing the grenadiers, the feamen· 

were halted for a few minutes to form, they being perfectly out · 

of order from running ; but fcarce thirty of them were got to

gether, when Lieutenant Wolley was ordered to advance with -

them, and Captain Robertfon remained to form and bring up the• 

refi. · The cannonading from the enen1y's guns was the mofr fe- · 

vere the oldeft foldier ever witneffed, ef pecially from the guns · 

which were on the road; two or three tiers of which were planted 

behind each other, from which the enemy were driven. by the 

bayonets of · our gaUant fellows, who no fooner had taken one.· 
/ 

battery, t>ut another opened on them from behind. The whole now ~ 

became a fcene of confufion in1poffible to defcribe. lnfiead of any 

of the heights being attempted, the greater part of the troops and 

the feamen were got into the town, where they were mowe,d , 

down by the grape-ihot, which played· upon them in every direc- ·. 

tion,h-as well as mufketry from the windows of the houies. Where- ~

ever our .mep .perceived this, they broke open d1e doors, putting 

h One of the frigates in the ha:rbour did great execution; by a fingle _difcharge of grape-fhot, killing three . 

of!icers and thirty-fix privates of the light infantfyJ who were unfortun_ately drawn-t~p in a ftreet effect:ua}ly 

commanded by her guns. , . · 
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all they found in them to . death; arid thofe· who could not :fiand 

the bayonet were :lhot as they le_aped from the windows. General 

Symes was by this time badly wounded, i and his horfe killed· un

der him. Colonel Gomm (who led the light infantry), with fevera} 

other officers, was killed, and a great many more defperately 

wounded; k and Captain Robertfon, who commanded th~ feanien, 

was blown up. At length General Fifher (the fecond in corn- · 

mand, who, as well as every other officer on this fervice, was 

ignorant of General Symes's plans) founded a retreat, and the 

miferable remains of this gallant party ma~ched off, the enemy 

haraffing them in their retreat, though kept at bay by the gal

lant exertions of the Honourable Captain Stewart with a party ~f 
grenadiers, affified by Lieutenant vV alley and the feamen of the 

Boyne, who covered the retreat; till at length the latter fell by a 

muiket-baU through hi_s leg, and was brought off by his :rp.en. 

When the remains of this unfortm;1ate detachment got ·back to 

Mafcot,i General Grey foun~ it in vain to attempt any thing · 

l General Symes died foon after of his wound. 

1t Captain Burnet of the 43d regiment, who had led his company of grenadiers into the town, was blown 

up at the time Captain Robertfon was killed. His clothes being on fire, were pulled off by his brother_office11s~ · 

His face and hands w~re rendered entirely black by the explofion. In this :fituation he firft received a muiket7 
ball which broke his arm, and was then met by his own grenadiers, who, taking him for one of the li'rencb 

blacks, attacked· him with charged bayonets, and wounded nim in three .places before he could make himfelf 

known to them. The i_!lftant theydifcovered their miftake they expreffed the utrnoft horror and contrition, and 

brought off this excellent officer in their arms; who, I am happy to be en.a bled to add, furvived, notwith- ,. 

fianding the dreadful fituation he was in. Lieutenant Conway of the 60th regiment, was alfo blown up,. 

and in that con~ition continued to lead on his men and encourage them, till unfortunately he fell by a muf

ket-ball through his body. 
1 ~eneral Grey was w~iting on Morne Mafcot for Brigadier General Symes's fignal of his having ·foe-· :. 

ceeded in taking the heights near Point a Pitre; having the fecond battalion of grenadiers, the 65th regiment/ 
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~gainfi Fieur d'Epee, being obliged to detach the fecond battalion 

o.f grenadiers to cover the retreat, and his troops being ~all fo . 

much reduced and exhaufted~ yet from the effect of the _ batteries 

he had erected to cover Jbis attack of Fleur d'Epee, .which 

opened on that fort . in the evening, there could have been no 

doubt of fuccefs had not the above~related misfo_rtune taken place.m 

It being totaUy impo:ffible to attempt any thing further at this 

f eafon, the General that night began to reimbark his .cannon and 

mortars, and in two days had got off the whole of his !roops 

without lofs ; he then fire:ngthened the pofis on Ba!fe Terre, .and 

hav~ng made the befi arrangements poffible to maintain thern, and 

to enable him to renew. his attacks on Point a Pitre and Fleur 

d'Epee after the hurricane months, in caf e any reinforcements 

ihould arrive (without which it would be totally impoffible), _he 

embarked on board the Boyne, leaving Brigadier General Col_ia 

, Graham to command on Baffe Terre, and then repaired to St. 

Pierre in the ifiand of Martinique, where he efiablifhed his head-
II • ' .. 

quarters. The Boyne proceeded to Fort Royal Bay, where fhe 

was laid up fo.r the hurricane months in a fnug _harbour, calledJ 

Trois Hlet Bay, and the fick and wounded were landed for the 

•and fix companies of Grand Terre, and fecond battalion of :feamen commanded by Captain Sawyer, ready' 

t~ attack Forit Fleur d'Epee by ftorm. · 

~ Our lofs in killed, wounded, and miffing, amounted to thirty-eight officer~, forty-th.ree ferjeants, an~f 

fix h\lndred and eleven privates. 

I muft--here beg leave to add an extra.a from Admir-al Sir J. Jervis'~ public 1etter-s to the Lords of the 

Admiralty on this fubje8:. "The fate of Captain Lewis Robertfo_n, who had-d'iftinguiHied himfelf highly, 

~116 .my mine! with tbe deepeft_ regret; he had long been a child of misfurtune, aithoug~ lie p_offeffed talents , 
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benefit of frefh air, and every attention _paid to them that could_ 

alleviate their fufferings. 

to merit every fuccefs and profperity; and, as I am informed, has left a widow and infant family unprovided 

for. I beg leave to recommend them to the protection and· good offices of their lordfuips, to obtain a fait

able provifion, which will be a great encouragement to officers in fimilar circumftances, to. emufate fo great 

an example." 

The celebrated Brigadier General Arnold, being on bufiz:iefs of a mercantile nature at iPoint a, J?itr:e, was cap .., 

t nred at the time the place fell into the hands of the republicans, and, being apprehenfive of ill treatment, 

changed his name to Anderfon. He was put on board a prifon-fhip in the harbour, and had con:fiderable 

property in cafu with him, of which, it is fuppofed, Fremont and Victor Hughes were informed, as he re

ceived an intimation from one of the French [entries, that he was known, and would foon be guillotined. 

On this alarming intelligence he determined to attempt an efcape, which he effected in the following maf

terly manner. At night he lowered into the fea a cafk containing clothes and valuables, with a direction on 

it, that if it floated to the fuore of our camp at Berville, it might be known, and re:(tored to him; he 

then lowered down his cloak bag to a fmall raft which he had prepared, on which alfo he got himfelf, and 

proceeded to a fmall canoe, in which he pufhed for the Britifu fleet, directed by the Admiral's lights. On hi. 

making towards the mouth of the harbour he was challenged by the French row guard, but by the darknefs 

of the night efcaped from them, and arrived on board the Boyne by four o'clock on Monday _morning, the 

30th of June. 

During the whole time of this latter campaign the fever, which had been fo deftru6tive the preceding 

year, continued to rage in our army and navy with unabated violence. General Grey loft all the fervants 

he brought from England by it, including two who had lived with him for many years. It firft broke out 

with violence when the former campaign ended . . 
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C H A P T E R XIII. 

THE COMMANDERS IN CHIEF . SAIL TO MARTINIQUE •••• PRO

CEEDINGS THERE, AND AT GUADALOUPE ••••• CAMP BER

VILLE TAKEN •••• OCCURRENCES THEREUPON ••• ~ GENERAL 

PRESCOTT ENTERS FORT MATILDA, W"HICH IS INVESTED BY 

THE FRENCH •••• SIR JOHN VAUGHAN AND ADMIRAL CALD

WELL ARRIVE IN THE WEST llNDIES •••• SIR' CHARLES GREY 

AND SIR JOHN JERVIS RESIGN TJ-IEIR COMMAND, AND RE

TURN TO EUROPE. 

SIR Charles Grey, after gwrng the nece:ffary orders for erelt:.ing 

batteries to protect and fecure the camp on Baife Terre, failed 

with the Admiral to Martinique, and eftablifhed his head-quarters 

~t St. Pierre;n having .previoufly diftributed the troops (which 

n Among the many caufes of uneafinefs that no·w bore hard upon the Commanders in Chief (by the failure 

of their ~,ell-concerted · plans, the dreadful mortality-· among their troops, ·and ·the defpair of reinforce .. 

ments arriving from Europe) the mifconduct: of one· high in eftimation as an officer.,. and hitherto looked 

upon as a man of ftri& integrity, ·was not the lea,ft galling. The cafe was this: At' the taking of St. Lucia, 

Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, who had repeate-dly diftinguifued himfelf by his gallant conduct, was appointed 

governor of that i:!land, and in the la.ft promotion was advanced to the rank of brigadier geBeta:l; foon after 

which fome very unpleafant reports prevailed, o(extortions and peculations by him, a~d taking bribes ·of the 

inhabitants, who were fuppofed to be difaffecl:ed, in order to fuffer them to remain on the ifland, and then 

breaking his word with them. At length a regular complaint was laid before the Commander in Chief, 

who inftantly ordered a court martial to be fummoned, and fent an officer to St. Lucia to arreft Sir Charles 

Gordon, and convey him to Martinique, in order for .trial. ·At , this_ time the · fever raged fo violently that 

s 



were not left under General Graham on BaiTe Terre) throughout 

the iilands, where the Brigands, began to be very troublefome; 

and even at Martinique, where the Commander in Chief refided, 

- they had the audacity to iliew themfelves, ·encouraged by the fick

nefs which raged in all quarters, and daily weakened our pofis,._ 

At _Grande Rivere and Calahafs they appeared in fame force; on 

which the Commander in Chief detached Captain Hare, at the· 

head of a detachment of the Prince of Wales's lignt O dragoons, 

with Lieu_tenant Colonel De Soter and the ifland rangers, who at~ 

tac~ed and routed them, taking three of their leaders prifoners, 

3:n<l dif perfing the .reft. _ At Guadaloupe no time was loft by Bri

gadier General Graham in preparing both for attack and ·defence; 

he ~r~cbed gun and mortar batteries upon the banks of the river 

Sallee, in the different fituatioas wh,ere it was mofi likely d1e · 

enemy-might attempt to crofs it from Grande Terre; namely, at the 

gabarre or ferry, w11ich heretofore was the P?int of communication; 

between the two parts of the ifland; at Morne Savon and at St. 

Jean, both commanding the town of Point a Pitre and Morne Go-

. .the two firft courts-martial that met on 'this bufinefs, were diffolved by the death ·of a majority of the 

members. At len.gth, in order to prevent the like accident from again intermpting the courfe of jufiice, the 

General appointed a greater number of officers than ufual to attend, and the trial' proceeded; the event of 

which was, tnat the pr-ifoner was found gi1ilty of the crimes laid to ~is charge, and was fentericed to refun4 

the money he l1ad extorted, and to be rendered incapable ·of ferving his majefty again: but, in confequence 

of fome favourable circumftances that came out on the trial, he was allowed to fell his commiffion. · 'See 

Appe~dix, pages 42, 43, 48. 
0 -The horfes that were fent from America for the purpofe·of mounting the light dragoons, were fo bad, 

that only three out of forty were found, or fil for fervice, infomuch that Captain Hare was obliged to prefen.t 

i a ~emoriai to the Oommarider in Chief on the fu?je&. 



vernment. · By thefe precautions the Commander in Chief hoped 

to prevent the enemy from croffing into Baife Terre tiU he could · 

get a reinforcen1ent from England, which he l?ad expected for fome

time, and had now dif patched Brigadier General Francis Dundas · 

to explain to government the abfolute neceffity there was for a 

f upply of troops in the conquered iflands. The head-quarters of 

the army in Guadaloupe were at Gamp Berville, a very command

ing ground, flanked by the fea on one fide, and 911 the other by 
an impaifable f wamp and wood; about a league in front was the 

river Sallee., on the oppofite banks of which flood the town of 
Point a Pitre; and at .the rear, about a mile from the camp, was 

a narrow pafs, by which alone ~t could be approached. The bat

teries under the dire_ction of Captain De Rivigne, defiroyed a great 
part of the town, f o that the inhabitant~ _w_ere obliged to evacuate 

it , and encamp on the adjacent hills. The baneful effects of 

the clirnate, together with .the neighbouring fwamps, began now 

to be feverely felt by our army, the officers and men died daily in 

· numbers, and by the mi<ld1e of Auguft the lift of :lick and conva

lefcents compofe.d by far the majority in the camp. . _Two frigates 

and two iloops of war were ordered by the Admiral to cruize off 

the harbour of Point a Pitre, to prevent fupplies being carried to 

the enemy ; notwithfianding which many American and other . 

veifels fron1 the neighbouring difaffected iflands, contrived to
1 

elud~ 

their vigilance. Victor Hughes, the commiffioner from the F1·ench 

convention, and now commander in chief of their troops in this 

ifland (the commanders of the arm·y and na~y 'that came out 
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with him.being dead), was indefatigable in gaining over the blacks 

and mulattoes to his interefi; and, in confequence of his late fuc

cefs, they flocked in great numbers to his :fiandard. As they came 

in he formed the111 into different corps, and had them inftructed 

in the uf~ of arms. The remains of the f econd battalion of gre-

. nadiersP were ordered about the latter end of Auguft to Guada

lonpe, . to relieve the flank companies ~f the . 1 5th a~d 64th r~gi

ments: they e1nbarked at Fort Royal on board the Dictator, and 

landed at Petit Bourg,. from whence they n1arche~ directly to the 

camp. During the month of September the troops in the differ

ent camps were, from ficknefs, inadequate to furni{h guards for. 

the different batteries. Several companies could not produce a 

fingle man fit for duty; the 43d could not afford a ,corporal and 

three men at night, for the protection of their own camp, ,.,much 

lefs give their complement for th~ batteries. . The greater part of 

the town of Petit Bourg was converted into hof pitals for our iick, 

befides great numbers iB in the camps; the officers were equal 

f u:fferers with the men, fo much fo, that field officers were obliged 

to mount captain's guard. The different iflands were drained of 

their troops, in order to keep up fome appeatance in front of the 

enemy;_ and the royalifis had taken the duty of the Gabarre for 

fome time pafl:, where they conducted themfelves with much f pi

rit in feveral attacks made upon them by the enemy from the op

pofite fide of the river. The grenadiers that arrived lafi, were 

P Confiffing of feventy rank and file only • . 



now reduced, in lefs than three weeks, to twenty mei:i; and from 

the fituation of the feveral camps o~ the verge of the f wamps, a 

ground they were obliged to occupy, was truly deplorable. About -

this time General Prefcott arrived at the town of Baffe Terre, 

where he took t11e command, and no appearance of any reinforce

ment from England as yet cheered our droopipg f pirits . . On Satur-:

<lay, the 26th of September, the enemy from Point a Pitre and 

Fort Louis embarked a large body .of troops in fmaU veifels, an~ 
paffing our fhips of war unperceived, under cover of the dark night,, 

effected two different landings on Bafle Terfe; the one at Goyave, 

to the eafi:ward of Petit Bourg, and the other_ at Lamantin, near 

Bay Mahault. As f oon as it .was known that this landing was ef

fected, mofi: of_ our fick were carried from Petit Bourg on boarc;l 

the ihips that lay near that place, and ·when the news was re

ceived at head:.quarters, General Graham ordered all the troops 

fro1n the different camps to join at Berville, as the firongeft iitu;

ation. Every exertion was made to fortify this poft in the beft 

n1anner poffible : acrofs the narrow pafs by which alone it coul1 

be approached by land, a ftrong breaft-work was thrown up, with 

e1nbrafures for fix field-pieces; on the flanks, and imn1ediate1y in 

the .rear of this, another was thrown up; and in front of both, on 

the brow of the hill, a fi:rong abbatis was f9rmed. The enemy 

tha·t landed at Bay Mabault foon poife:ffed themfelves of that place; 

they then ,marched on to the Gabarre, where they had nearly 

furroundecl the royalifrs before they .1vere able to _ make their re-- -

ti~eat to the can1p. The poifeffion of the Gabarre affo~ded them 
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an eaf y conveyance for guns, ammunition, cattl~, &c. from Grande 

Terre, and they now nrnde their appearance in fight of our camp. 

·The enemy, who had landed on the oppofite · part of the illand, as 

f oon as day broke upon them, began their n1arch to Petit Bourg. 

Lieutenant Colonel Drummond of the 43d regiment, with fome 

convalefcents from the hofpital, and a party of royalifts, advanced 

to meet them; but perceiving their great f~pe~iority of numbers, 

found it advifable to retreat through Petit Bourg, and took poft 

at a battery upon the :fhore called Point Bacchus, between that 

~illage and Camp Berville. The enemy, on taking poifeffion ·of 

Petit Bourg, exercifed the moft unheard of cruelties on the unfor

tunate :fick in the hof pitals, putting all they found to death ; fome 

of then1 were fortunate enough to be taken off by the boats be

longing to the men of war lying tl1ere. Too much praife cannot be 

given to Captain Boye1· q of the Affurari.ce, for his hurnane . ex~ 

ertions on this occafion. From the hof pitals to the wharf was a 

continued fcene o~ mifery and horr.or, being :llrewed with the 

bodies of the fick, who were barbaroufly put to death as they 

·were crawling to the :iliore, in hopes of being taken off by our 

boats. , The next movement of the enemy was to Point Bacchus, 

where Colonel Drummond and his party, being furrounded, were 

mad~ prifoners. The enemy keeping 'potfeffion of this pofi, en- · 

tirely cut o~ aU communication between tthe camp and our :fhip~ 

ping. They then proceeded to poffefs themfelves of the fur-
. ., 

i, i:. ..J · 11 ' I am forry to add, that thiis officer foon afterwards fell a victim to the yellow fever. · 



r0unding heights, and formed a junction witlil the other party 

which landed at Bay Mahault; by which Camp BerviHe was com-

'pletely furrounded on the land fide. The utmofi firength of Ber

ville camp was · n9w about two hundred and fifty regular t~oops, 

and three hundred royalifis; but none ·of thefe could he caHecl 

effective, being reduced to extremity by ficknefs and fatigue. 

The enemy inftantly began to form batteries, one of wl~ich, on 

an eminence, in fame meafure commanded our camp. On the 

29th of September, in the morning, the enen1y in a large · l>ody 
attacked our advanced wor~; our field-pieces and mufketry openeq.. 

a heavy fire upon them, and an engagement e~fued, which con

tinued with equal fury for three hours; when, after lrnving been 

charged the third time by our troops, the enemy retreated, leav, 

ing on the field in killed and WQunded feven · hundred men~ our 

. lofs amounting to about twenty. In the forenoon of this day, 

the enemy had fent a number of gun-boats from Point a Pitre, 

f ome of which anchored off the fhore - at Berville, and ·others 

under Point Bacchus, with a view to flop the communication 

between our camp and iliipping,, and force the latter out of the 

harbour of Petit Bourg. Each of d1eir fchemes £ucceeded, fo that 
now the camp (iH f upplied with pn~vifions and fiores, which w;ere 

left chiefly at Petit Bourg) faw no poili.bility of getting afurtherfup
ply. Tnis·morning Major Irvine ·was kiUedby a twenty-four pounder 

from the enemy's gun-boat, as l1e was fitting im the cabin of 

the A:!furance; in which he and a number of others had en1barked. 

As foon as the news of thefe difafiers reached the Commanders 
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in Chief, the Boyne was got out of Trois Hlet Bay, without lofs 

<?f time; and, although the hurricane feafon ~as not entirely pafl, 

the Admiral embarked, and failed on Tuefday, the 30th of Sep

tember, from Martinique, and anchored ·off Grozier, in the bay 

of Point a Pitre, by I o A. M. On 'rhurfday, the 2d of October, 

the two-gun battery ~here, opened upon us with red-hot :lhot,

and continued to .fire for a confiderable , time, but without ef

fect. This night the Admiral endeavoured to open a communi

cation · with Camp Berville, but · was prevented by the vigilance 

of the enemy, who now occupied every avenue to it. On the 

morning of the 30th, the enemy renewed their attacks on Ge

neral Graham's camp at Berville, and again on the 4th of October,. 

fiiJl bringing (hydra like) greater numbers to the charge ; their 

fuccefs, however_, was· the fam.e as on the :firfr · attack, having 

loft during the three attacks, on a moderate cornputation, two 

thoufand men. In . the f econd attack Ge·neral Graham was 

wounded by:a mufket-ball in the leg, and feveral -of his officers 

feU.r After the third · action , the enemy fent in · -a flag of truce, 

offering terms of capitulation, which General Graham in a f pirited 

r In one of thefe attacks Monfieur Vermont was :!hot through the body, his lieutenant, Monfieur De Li:O.e, 

was fhot through his breaft, and another of his officers killed; in this fituation he beat off the enemy. This 

g~llant, but unfortunate officer, was, at the beginning of the revolut~on, poffeffed of a good eftate near 

1'rois Riviere on Baffe Terre, which foon made him an object of republican vengeance; his houfe was at

tacked, but he efcaped into .the woods, fuppofing that his amiable wife would be fafe from their fury, _being 

far advanced in her pregnancy; but the monflers, not regarding her fituation, put her to death with cir- ' 

cumftances of barbarity too dreadful to relate, and fuch as would fill, I truft, every Briton's breaft with 

the ulmoft horror; his aged! mother too, and beautifu~ fifter, fhared the fame fate: He was taken and thrown 

i~to prifon at Fort Matilda, to referve him for a public [peB:acle_ on the guillotine, when w~ arrived, and re

leafed him from thepce by the capture of the ifland. 
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manner refufed; the officers, however, waited on the General, and 

flated, that the troops, reduced by ficknefs and fatigue, we~e no' 
longer able to undergo the duty, which now preffed heavy o~ 

them, and were fo hara:ffed as to be incapable of withfianding ano~ 

ther attack, which the enemy promiifed to make on' them the fo]

lowing morning. General Graham therefore, reconfidering the 

1natter, confented to fend a flag to the enemy, and, after fame 
ti1ne, the terms of capitulation were agreed to; but, alas! _ the 

unfortunate royalifts were not included, though the Genera_l en

deavoured all he could to make terms for them: he f ucceeded 

however thus far, to have permiffion to fend a· covered boat to 
the Boyne, in which he embarked twenty~five officers of the 

royalifts; their unfortunate brethren, to the number of three hun:. 

clred, who had defended their pofis to the lafi, with ·the moft de

tennined refolution, were_ doomed to fuffer death by the hands of 

their -republican countrymen in cold blood, in a 1nanner hitherto, 

I believe, unheard of, at leaft unrecorded in the annals of the 

moft favage and abandoned people. s Humanity rnuft ihudder at 

the idea; the republicans e1·ected a guillotine, with which they 

ftruck off the heads of fifty of them. Thinking, howe¥e1·, diis mode 

s Their conduct prior to, and fince the enemy had attacked the camp, deferved a far better fate: finding 

themfelves excluded from terms of capitulation, they wi:fhed! permiflion to cut their way through the enemy's 

army, by which a few of them, at leaft, might e(c.ape, and the reft meet an honouraMe death; but this 

requeft, it is faid, was refufed; perhaps it was believed that on their capture the enemy would relent, and 

not put their fanguinary threats into execution. Two of thefe unfortunate men hafiened to the fhore, in hopes 

of getting on board the covered boat; but being difappointed, and aware of the fate that awaited them, they 

inftantly fhot themfelves on t}:ie beach. On hearing of this melancholy bufine:Cs, General Grey publifued an 

order that did equal honour to his feelings and his mind. See Appendix, page 53. 

T 
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of proceeding too tedious, they inViented a mote f ummary _plan ; 

they tied the remainder of thefe unhappy men faft together, and 

placed them on the brink of the trenches which they had f o gal

lantly defended; they then drew up fame of their undifciplined 

recru~ts in front, who firing an irregular volley at their miferable 

vi&ims, killed fome, wounded others, and fome, in all probabi-
, . 

lity, were untouched ; the weight however . of the former dragged 

the reft into the ditch, where the living, the wounded, and the 

dead, fhared the fame grave, the foil being infiantly thrown upon 

them. The Engliili troops were to be allowed to march out with 

the honours of war, and to be embarked on board French ihips, , 

which were to fail for England within twenty-one days after the 

furrender, t on condition that they wou[d not ferve againft the 

Friench during the war. A great quantity of arms and am

mu,nition fell into the hands of the enemy at this camp, and at 

Petit Bourg. Immediately after the f urrender of Berville, VictoF 

Hughes moved towards the town of Baife Terre, n~w our laft 

ftake on this ifland, laying wafte -the plantations, and burning the 

beauti£ul feats · of the royaliHs as he paired along. Sir John Jer

vis, who had made ~very attempt to f uccour General Graham's 

camp at EerviUe, and Jnad been an ~nwiUing fpectator from the 

fleet, of the f urrender. of that camp to the enemy, now made 

fail for Baffe Terre, to render every affiftance in his power to 

t This part of the agreement, however, was not complied with, as they remained prifoners for more than 

a year afterwards, during which time many of them died. 

- - - -- - - ... 
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General Prefcott;ll and on the 9th of October, anchored within 

half a cable's length of the town. General Prefcott inftantly 

came on board to confult with the Admiral on the beft mode of 

procedure in this critical fi~te of affairs; a~d it was determined 

that the whole force which the General could coUec.9:, :fuould go 

into the fort, and the Admiral, in ~he Boyne, would render every 

affifiance in his power to the garrif on.; a p~omife he performed 

in a manner that drew the warmeft thanks and approbation of 

General Prefcott and his officers. At this titue the French royalifts 

had entirely abandoned us, and the militia, who had den1anded 

arms, pofitively ref ufed to enter the fort, and f oon after deferted 

to the enemy: a party in the town feemed ~lfo ready to rife upon 

our people; but by the vigilance and activity of General Prefcott 

they were overawed, and he continued to ride into the town un

attended as ufual. The fort was in a miferable :fiate, nothing 

having been done to it fince the peace of 178 3 ; and Clairfon

taine, x a royalift, who had been appointed adminiflrateur general, 

wanting either influence or ability to procure negroes for the pur--

u General Prefcott had fo fmall a force in that quartet, that he could not poflibly afford any material af

fiftance to General Graham; but he had made an effort by fending a detachment from the 35th regiment to 

fupport fome royalifts at St. Marie, which hewe_ver proved ineffectual; and the numbers at Martinique being 

now too [mall for the defence of it, General Grey was unable to afford any afliftance from thence; how4 

ever he ordered the flank companies of the 4th battalion of the 60th regiment from St. Vincent's, and part ef 

the 21ft from St. Chriftopher's, to reinforce Brigadier General Graham. Fortunately, howe¥er, they arrived 

too late, as their numbers were inadequate to fave it, and they afterwards made part of the garrifon at Fort· 

Matilda. 

x This gentleman, after having enjoyed a lucrative poft, was unwilling to lofe the fruits of it, and, inftead 

of rendering any afliftance to General Prefcott, he took French leave, not forgetting to carry with him a cheft 

well lined, in order to render his refidence at Antigua comfortable. 
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pofe, the fort was no way better than when it fell into _our hands, 

except being deaner, and fupplied with provifions. On the 1 2th 

of October, a fchooner bearing a flag of truce, arrived fron1 Vic

tor Hugh~s; in it came Captain Eifion, of the 35th regiment,Y for 

a :Cupply of money and l;>aggage for our captured countrymen, 

with which he returned in two days to Point a Pitre. General 

. Prefcott had taken the precaution to order all the batteries along 

·tbe coaft, as· weU as thofe on the paifes of the Palmifle, to he 

. <lefiroyed, their guns fpiked, and magazines blown up; but, 

owing to the :thortnefs of the time allowed for it, and the weak-

.. ,nefs of the force employed, the enemy _foon got them repaired 

. to ufe againft us. Captain Bowen, in the Terpfichore, was clif-
·patched to Trois Riviere, to deftroy a battery there, z where he 

faw and fired on t~e enemy, who were marching in great force 

towards the heights of Falmifie. On which he returned, and in

formed the Ad1niral of this, by whon1 the intelligence was in

fiantly forwarded to General Prefcott, who had fent Captain Tho

~as of the 28th regin1ent (his aid-de-camp) to requefr fome 

feamen to rein~orce his garrifon, which were mofr readily granted 

, by the Admiral. While Captain Thomas was on board the Boyne, 

.the enemy, to his great afroniihment, were feen on the heights 

of Palmifie. As there were a few royalifis about the General, f ome 

1 The republican officer who came with him informed us that he faw the execution of the unfortunate 

royalifts, and that twenty-foven heads were ftruck off in feven minutes and a half1' 

z On the 19th of ·O&ober the Admiral fent Lieutenant Skynner with a party of feamer,i to a battery at 

the N. W. end of the town, from whence he brought off fome cannon and mortars. 
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of whofe :Oaves were with the enemy, of courfe he ought to 

have received earlier information of their approach; but this 

fhews how all intelligence -was ~ithheld fron1 us. For ten qays 

after the General had withdrawn the whole of his force into the 

fort , he occafionally fent parties into the town, as the Boyne ftiU 

kept the enemy quiet there ; bu_t in a :lhort time they got fome· 

guns up to an eminence, named by us the Wbite-houfe Bat

tery, that obliged the Admiral to weigh anch~r: but he frill con

tinued to hover about the coafi, occafionally fending reinforcements 

and provifions, and keeping up ~ ·confiant intercourf e with Genera-I 

Prefcott in the fort. In the courfe of this bufinefs the Boyne was 

frequently engaged with the different batteries, and was expofed 

t o great danger from the 1nortars, which the enemy began to play 

upon us. with ~uch judgment. On the 20th of October, the 

battery on ~o-uelmont opened on the Terpfichore, but without 

effec9:. Our garrif on in the fort threw f 01n~ fhells which drove 

them from thence; they, however, foon returned again to their 

guns. The next day they again attacked the frigate, and hit her-; 

which obliged Captain Bowen to get near the land, out of the di

rection of their guns. On the .2 3d, the White-houfe Battery, having 

feveral heavy guns n1ounted, began a fmart fire on the Boyne~ 

which was returned from he_r lower deckers; afterwar,ds we engaged 

a battery, into which the enemy had )ufi come, at the N. W. 
end of the town, from whence we drove them; but being obliged 

to haul off :lhore occafionally, ~hey at length coinpleted t~eir 

purpofe, but not fo as to be able to hinder us. foom approaching 
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the land to keep up an intercourfe with the garrif on. On this 

fervice (as on every other) Captain Bowen eminently difiinguiilied 

himfelf, having anchored the Terpfichore, within a ihort difiance 

of the fort, in a bay under Houelmont. On the 25th the Quebec, 

Captain Roge~s, Beaulieu, Captain Riou, and Zebra, Captain 

Vaughan, arrived from a cruife. The.enemy now increafed their 

forces daily in this part of the ifland, preffing into the~r fervice ·all: 

the negroes who were on the different efiates ; and if from timi

dity or any other caufe they demurred,_ they were infrantly fhot : 

from the fhip we faw them firing on f ome negroes of their own, 

who, from fear, were endeavouring to get off. On the night of 

the ·2~th, Lieutenant James, with a party of feamen, marched out 

of the fort to the mi]itary hof pital, which he fet on fire, being a 

· place that the enemy would foon have made a confiderable poft 

againft us. On t11e 29th, th~ Boyne, as uf ual fail~ng towards the 

fort, was becalmed by the high land of Houein1ont, and being 

within a iliort diftance, was cannonaded from that battery for feve

ral hours. From the height of its fituation none of o\}r_guns could _ 

be brought to bear againft it; however, after confiderable danger, 

the lhip got out of the bay without any damage. , On the 5th of 

November, the enemy opened te~ batteries againft the fort at the . 

fame infiant, and a par~y of them, with a £~Id-piece, under cover 

of the night, h.ad taken pofr on the brow of the hiH under which 

the Terpfichore_ and Experiment were anchored. As foon as the 

feamen were arranged at day-break, to wafh the decks as ufual, 

they were furprifed by a heavy fhower of mufketry from over their 
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heads. The Experiment endeavoured to get away, but being 

totally becalined, it was f ome time before :lhe could accomplifh 

it. (Captain Miller had gone on board the Vanguard, an.cl Captain 

Skynner was then in the Boyne, receiving his . commiffion. •) 

Captain Bowen, with a prefence of mind that never forf ook him, 

ordered up a11 the muikets that could be procured, alld, encourag

ing his men with great f pirit and- f om.e effect, returned the fire of 

the enemy, who now brought their field-piece to bear on the fhip; 

he was therefore obliged to weigh anchor, and get out of the bay 

as well as he could, his great guns being totally ufelefs from the 

elevated :Gtuation of the enemy: two or three only of our people 

were wounded, though the deck was ftudded with muiket-balls. 

The fort b was now clofely invefted by land; by the fea a commu

nication was continued the whole fiege, Captain Bowen, in the 

Terpfichore; never relaxing for a moment in his exertions to ferve 

and affifi the garrifon. The water in the tank being bad ( the 

enemy having cut off the aqueduct that fupplied it), General Pref

cott ordered an armed party every· morning and evening to the 

river Galion, to protect thofe fent thither for water. This was 

a On the 2d of November, Captain Miller was promoted to the command of the Vanguard, Captain 

Sawyer being removed to the Aifurance, vice Captain Bryer, deceafed; and Lieutenant Launcelot Skynner of 

the Boyne, was appointed commander of the Experiment, vice Captain Miller. 

b Fort Matilda, formerly Fort Charles, was at firft a battery only, erected to command the roadj after

wards it was enclofed as a depot for arms' and ammunition in cafe of infurrecl:ion among the fiaves; and dur

ing the laft war the French added to its outworks, which were now totally in ruins, but ferved the enemy, 

particularly thofe on the oppofite fide of the Galion river, as trenches, and effectually covered their muf

ketry that commanded the principal works of the befieged: in 1hor~, the fort was completely commanded on 

t~e three fides by land, fo that not a man in it could move without being fee~ b}'.' the enemy, 
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continued 'dt1ring the whole :G.ege; cohorns and grape-fhot .being 

fired into the ravines. and woods beyond the river, and other pre~ 

·cautions taken, thef e parties -~et with little molefiati?n. All the 

.buildings in the fort being defiroyed by the fire of the enemy, the 

garrifon was obliged to ·take ilielter in the Bomb-proof, a clofe 

and unwholefome confinement in this climate. On the 6th of 

November, Victor Hughes fent an infolent fummons to General 

Prefcott, to furrender the fort in two hours, which if not com

plied with, no further terms would be offered, and ·the whok 

garrifon would-be put to the fword. To this the General made a 

ihort anf wer, " that he would defend it as a foldier to the lafi 

extremity .. ' ' The inftant the hour was expired that the General 

allowed the French officer to return to .Victor Hughes, he opened 

a heavy fire from all his batteries agaim:ft the .r,epuhlicans, and con

.-t~inued it through the day without any return from them. Som.e 

:flares and provifions were about this period fent to the garrifon 

from Dominica, and the merchants of Sit. Pierre ·alfo made a wel

come pref ent of refrefhments; the enemy at the fame time 

began to fupply their advanced batteries with nece:!faries by _fea 

in fmall boats, that, keeping clof e in ihore, evaded our cruif ers, 

antl landed at the town of Baife Terre. On the 12tli of Novem

ber, the Eoyne was expofed for fome tirne to a heavy fire from 

·feveral batteries; one fhell burft immediately over her, but without 

doing any mifchief. At nine A. M. on the 14th of Novemb~r, 

. the Beaulieu,· being · then off Vieu Fort, made a fignal to the Ad

miral, of an enemy of ftiperior force being, in fight. . Immediately 
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all hands were ordered to quarters, 3:nd every preparation made 

to give them a warm reception; at . length three line-of-battle , 

:lhips hove in fight, which, to o:ur great joy, prov~d to he . a rein- .. 

forcement from England; the Majeftic, Captain Weftcott, with v: 

Vice Admiral Caldwell's flag on board; the Thefeus, Captain Cal- . 

der; and Bellona, Captain Wilf qn: by them we . were informed . 

that Sir John Vaughan had arrived at St. Pierre, and Sir Char1~s , 

Grey had given up the command to him. Sir John Jeryis, worn., 

down by long and fevere exertions, the fatigues of which were -. 
aug1nented by his anxiety for the welfare ·of the fervice, that_ not 

all his exertions . could promote without the arrival of a itrong 

reinforcement, together with the unhealthinefs of the climate, 
- . 

found himfelf no longer able to continue on this :fiation, and there-

fore, to the great grief of General · Prefcott_, was obliged to give 

up his command to Admiral Caldwell, and embarking his feamen 

(under Lieutenant James) from Fort Matilda, failed for St. Pierre; . 

when, every thing being arranged and fettled between the feveral · 

cornmanders, Sir Charles Grey and his fuite embarked once more 

with Sir John Jervis on board the Boyne; on the 27th of Novem- . 

ber they failed for England, and -after a tedious voyage (being for 

near a month toifed about, in the Channel by contrary winds) .i . 
, ' ' 

arrived at Spithead the 21ft of January 1795. 

As we left General Prefcott in a perilous fituation.,~. it n1ay be 

proper to give an account of the con~lufion of the fiege, thoµgp 
u 



it comes not-· within the original plan of my work, which profeffed 

only to-relate the.e¥ents that took place under the immediate corn- . 

mand of Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis. This I am enabled 

to do from the communication of a btave and intelligent friend 

who was there during the whole fiege. On the ~9th,of Novem

ber, Captain Cockburne, aid-de-camp of General Sir John Vaughan, 

, was font by his Excellency to Fort Matilda, with the unwelcome . 

news that no more men could be fent thither. On the 5th of De

cember, General Prefcott difpatched Captain-Thomas, his aid-de

camp, to the Commander in Chief, with an account of the fort 

being almoft in ruins; this officer returned thither on the 7th, 

and found that the bafiion towards the river Galion was totally 

fiienced, and fo completely commanded by the enemy's n1uf

ketry, that not a man could approach it; the adjoining cur

tain was much in the fame fiate ; the baftion towards the town 

was giving way, and expected to tumble into the ditch every 

n1oment. General Prefcott no longer thought of defence, but to 

fecure bis fmall garrifori, now highly neceifary for the defence of 

the other ifiands, t~e unparalleled mortality having leff them al
rnoft without troops. The peflilential fever had been, in propor

tion, more fatal to the officers than the men; .m the garrifon, for 

inftance, there was no officer of intermediate ,rank between the 

General and his aid.de-camp Captain Thomas, who was f econd. 

iB command. On the 9th of December, this officer was dif

patched to Adn1iral Thompfon, and after_ the plan of embarkation 

was fettled, he returned to the fort, and the evacuation corn-
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--menced at nine o'clock on the 10th of December, and was con:.. 

ducted with fo much ikill, that not a man was loft. In the morn

ing two of the garrifon deferted to the enemy; but the General 

had concealed his intentions fo weU, that no~ the le_aft intelligence 

of it f~ems to have been given by them. There wa~ no interrup-
/ 

tion _to the retreat except a few rnu:fiket-:fhots on the beach, from 

one of which that active officer Captain Bowen was -badly wounded 

in the face. The enemy, unconfoious of this movement, can

nonaded and bombarded the fort as ufual, until • two o'clock the 

next morning, though the embarkation had been completed by 

eleven the preceding night. The whole force that marched out 

of Fort Matilda, ~as between four and five hundred : fome of 

them w~re fent to the Ifie de Saintes and Antigua, and the re~ 

1nainder to Martinique. Thus concluded a fiege of eight weeks 

and two days, ·during the whole of which General Prefcott evinced 

the moft perfect coolnefs and true foldierly refolution, neither ap

palled by the tremendous and well-directed fire conftantly, both 

·night and day, kept up again~ the fort, nor by the infolent and 

threatening fummonfes of Victor _Hughes. c In the handfomefi 

;rnanner h_e bore tefiimony to the zeal and activity of Sir John 

Jervis, who relaxed not in l1is attention to the wants of the gar~ 

rifon, till he was obliged to quit the ftation; leaving however, 

in Captain Bowen, a man whofe exifience feemed to be pveferved, 

an1idft the greateft dangers, for the fervice of his country. Admiral 

c· During the fiege a cannon ball took off the fore partofthe General's hat. He cool1y o.bferved, "that a 

mifs was as good as a mile!" 



-Thomp~ori had. his :lhare of praife too for the manner 1n which he 

had ·conducted the embarkation., During the fiege feventeen were 

killed, and feventy-nine were wounded. General Prefcott imme.

_ · diately" repaired 'to rSaint Pierre, at Martinique, where he received 

the well-earned thanks and congratulations of all ranks, for his 

· fpir.ited and gallant defence of Fort Matilda. , Victor Hughes! d o~ 

·taking poifeffion of the fort, ordered the monument that had been 

-erected over General Dundas, to be defiroyed, arid his remains 

:t.hrown · into the river Galion; a conduct as mean and brutal, as it 

was undeferved. I cannot conch1de without mentioning the death 

· of that gaUant officer, Cflptain Faulkno_r, commanding the Blanche 

~frigate of ·thirty-two guns, who, ·on the 5th of January, fell in 

with ·the republican frigate, La Pique of thirty-eight guns, off the 

harbour ·of Point a Pitre; the action was maintained with . the 

d So mu.eh having been faid of this man, it may be agreeable to the reader to be informed of_his origin, 

and purfuits in the former part of his life.-Viaor Hughes was originally a petty inn-keeper at Ba£fe Terre, 

Guadaloupe; from whence he was driven for fome mffdemeanor, and became rnafter of a fmall trading v:effel 

at St. D_orningo; then a lieutenant in the French navy; and afterwards a deputy in the national aifernbly : 

from whence he came out to the Weft Indies as commiffioner, with controlling powers over the commanders 

of the army and navy. His abilities were ~er-tainly good, his co{irage and perfeveranc~ undoubted; ·but, from 

the ferocity of his chara&er, he was both feared and hated. Colonel Drummond, who with his frnall party 

was taken at Point Bacchus, relates that the republicans put to death all the fick they found in the hofpital 

at Petit Bourg, many of the women, and fome chiildren, cutting off heads, and otherwife mutilating the 

bodies; that, as the men who furrendered with him at l?oint Bacchus, fainted in their march, they were in

ftantly bayonetted ; the Colonel himfelf was, by partkula•r dire&ions from Victor Hughes, ordered to clean 

-the prifon fliip in tu1n with the others; but from this difgrace hew.as relieved·by the dutiful attachment of 

his men, who would not _permit it : his ~ood and lodging were the fame as the reft, no attention being paid -to 

his rank; but from the refpea and good behaviour of his men, not one of whom would defert from him. A 

great number .of people of ~11 ~ge_s, fexes, .and conditions, were condemned to the guillotine by this inex

orable tyrant, all of whom were cond\.laed in boats round the prifon fl1ip, in .order to diftrefs and intimi• 

· date the Britifh prifoners. 



greateft fury" and ob:ftinacy for five hours, during which Captain 

Faulknor fell by a mu:fket-ball as he was a fecond time lafhing 

the bowfprit of La Pique to the capftern of his· own fhip. The 

lofs of this brave man muft be deplored by every friend. to the 

f ervice ; his courage and determined bravery had been often tried, 

and always with f uccefs, as in the courf~ of this work I have 

frequently had occa:fion to mention. Ou his death the command 

devolved on the firft lieutenant, Mr. Watkins, who continued th_e 

action in a manner that did him irr1mortal honour. The French 

fhip having loft her main and rn"izen mafls, the Blanche took her 

in tow, frill continuing the engagement, when the fiern ports 

not being large enough, they blew the upper tranfom beam away, 

and fired into her bows for three hours. The marines under 

Lieutenant Richard[ on, kept f o well directed a , fire, that not a 

man could appear on her forecafile until fhe :firuck; fixty-feven 

of her crew were dead on the decks ; many had been thrown 

overboard ; one hundred and ten wounded were lande~ at the 

Saintes; and one hundred and feventy-four were taken to Marti~ ~ 

nique. The Blanche had ten killed, including the Captain, and 

twenty-four wounded. Captain Faulknor's exertions in forwarding · 

the fervice on every occa:fion, both during, and fince the cam

paign, were unremitting. Indeed the Englifh cauf e in the Weft 
I 

Indies, at this infiant, could hardly have received a deeper wound 

than it did by the death of this brave and zealous m_an. · , · 





EXPLANATION OF 'FHE PLATES, 
WITH 

DIRECTIONS TO THE BINDER. 

No I. 
A VIEW OF THE B.AY OF MARAN. 

-'The town and fort in the back ground; on th~ left fide a planter's houfe; on the right, one of the Ameri

can fchooners on :lhore. In the front of the plate is the Boyne's boat bearing a flag of truce, fired on 

by the enemy, and a :lhot falling in ~he water near it. 

To face page 22. 

N° II. 
EAST VIEW OF ISLET AUX RAMIERES, OR PIGEON ISLAND., 

IN THE BAY OF FORT ROYAL? MARTINIQUE. 

The enemy's guns jufi filenced by General Whyte's batteries, and the tri-coloured flag hauled 

half-way down the flag ftaff. 

To face page 28. 

N° III. 
VIEW OF THE TOWN AND BAY OF ST. PIERRE, 

MARTINIQUE. 

This view is taken from the beach on the fouth fide of the bay, under the road leading to St. Martha's _Bat

tery. The high-r.oofed building in the centre of the town, is the Opera-houfe; behind which on the fide 

of the hill is the Garden of the Urfuline Convent; the flag on the hill, to the· right of it, is Redoubt de 

Boutille: in the back ground· is Mont Pellee, with the furrounding ,high hills; a little to the left of the 

opera-houfe, where fome trees appear over a low walk, .are the Parade and Guard-houfe, with th.e trading 
veffels lying at anc_hor nea~ the fuore; at the further end of the towm is a whitehol!lfeftanding alone, for

merly the Jefuits college; on the left of the pi&me is the Beaulieu frigate at anchor; in t.h.e front a 

gun-boat with all heF fails fet; between that and the :fuore is a paffage-boat of the country; on the 
beach feveral of the natives in their proper habits. 

To face page 46. 

N°IV. 
YIEW OF THE STORMING FORT LOUIS, 

MARTINIQUE. 

This view reprefent~ the Zebra entering the Carenage under a heavy fire from Fort Louis; 1 above it, ·on the 

brow of an hill,. is feen Fort Bourbon, where at that i~flant a fmall magazine in the north weft baftion 

blew up with a great explofion ; behind the fmoke of the guns at Fort Louis are feen the mafts of the 

French frigate and merchant fhips; at the ~ottom of the Cax:enage is the fmoke of the mufk.etry and 



~XPLA~ATIO~ OF THE l'LATES, &c. 

:field-pieces of a detachment from General Grey's army on Sourier; on the right is Point Carriere, where 

two batteries opened againft the enemy, to cover the :{forming party, which with the gun-boats were 

pu:!hing towards the fort; above Point Carriere are General Gref's batteries on Sourier, keeping up a 

eonftant fire on Fort Bourbon and the aclvaneed redoubt; to .the left of Fort Louis is the Afia, Captain 

Browne, bearing away from it ; behind is feen the town of Fort Royal, with Captain Rogers•s ftorming 

party, from Point Negro, approaching it; the high mountains in the back ground are called Pitons du 

Ca~bet; on the left of the fore ground is the Boyne, with hei:- fore-top-fails to the maft, ready to get under 

way; near it is the Captain's boat, with Captain Grey returning from on board the Afia. 

To face page 5@. 

N°V. 
A VIEW OF THE STORMING FORT LOUIS. 

This view of the fame fubject is taken foom the bottom of the Carenage, where a field-piece and feveral 

officers and foldiers are in the fore ground on the oppofite fide of the Carenage in Fort Louis, with bomb. 

proofs cut into the rocks;. _the Z~bra is a-ground, and Captain Faulknor making his gallant efcalade; 

the fcaHng parties and gun-boats are on the left of the picture; in the back ground is the Boyne, and 

the fleet, with Pigeon Hland and the high hills of Cape Solomon at the entrance of the bay of Fort Royal. 

To face page 76, 

VIEW OF THE BRIDGE OVER THE RIVER GALION, 
GUADALOUPE. 

This drawing was taken from the foot of the higheft bafiion of Fort Matilda. On the left is the road from 

tne town to the bridge; the bridge and river in front, on the right a ·guard-ho{1fe in. the out-works; 

the flag on the mountains is at a po.{i: on the ro.ad over the· Palmifi:e; to the right of which is the com

manding battery on Houelmont. 
To face page 102. 

T ·wo VIGNETTES 
IN BASSE TERRE, G'UADALOUPE. 

THE ENTRANCE INTO POINT A PITRE HARBOUR~ 

Fort Louis in the centre; behind it appear the mafts of the French fleet under Victor Hughes; to ~he right, 

at the bottom of the hill, is Mud Battery; to the left of a fmall Wand the enemy frationed two hulks, 

. one of which they funk to prevent any attempt of the Briti:!h fleet to get in; the back ground is the land 

0£ !Baffe Terre, near Camp !Serville. -

FORT FLEUR D'EPEE, . ON GRAND TERRE. 

On .the left is Fort Fleur d'Epee, with the Half-moon Battery; the former engaged with our army on 

Morne Ma(~op,. the latter with the gu.n-boats; the fmoke· rifing from behind a · point of land near the 

gun-boats is from--fome mortar batteries under Colonel Paterfon at the Stepping St<mes. · 

The MAP efMARTINJ:QUE to face page ·is. 

The PLAN of FoRT BounBON to face page 20. 
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A F PEN DI -x. 

Head Quarters, Barbadoes, Wednefday, Jan. 22, I 79,4'• 

Parole, ST. DoMINGo. c. s. WILLIAMSON. 

THE Comrnander in Chief, having nearly finiilied ' all his arrange.

n1ents to open the campaign with vigour, thinks it -neceffary, 

during the few days the troops remain at Barbadoes, to give out 

the orders proper for the regulation and ~onduct o:f the troops; 

. and he anxioufly calls upon every commanding officer of bri

gades, regiments, and corps, to f upport him in the due ~nd ftrict 

obfervance thereof. The object of the campaign is to complete 

the conqueft of the French Weft India Iilands. Great fu:fficiency 

of provifions and a numerous train of artiUery ,are provided. The 

General is fo thoroughly convinced of the zeal and intelligence of 

the officers and f oldiers u~der ·his command, that he knows :many 

orders upon the prefent occa:fion are un:necefia1y; yet, to :iliorten 

orders in future, it_ may not be improper to explain to the f o1diers 

the fatal confeq~ences of firaggling ever fo little _away from carop 
b 
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in queft of plunder; it is next to ,a oertaiuty they will fall ignobly . 

by the hands of the country people: or if they :fhould efcape, they 

may depend upon fuffering the fevere punifument due to difobey

ing military orders;. -as the ·General will never allow (while he has 

the honour to command fiach h·oops) ·practices of that nature t.o 

gai~ ground, as that alone, in time, will defeat the braveft army

in the world, and -render aU their efforts ufelefs. The Britiih fol

diers cannot be "ignorant of the high reputation they have always 

acquired for obedience, attention, and -expertnefs, in arms; and 

confequently t~ey muft be fenfible how much their king and 

country expect fron1 them : and the General is imrreffed with 

·· -e¥ery afi7urance, d1at . the troops wiU not difappoint them upon 

this occafiion. The General takes the liberty to aff'ure therr1, that 

they are able to fight any boops upon earth; and he will be an

fwerable that it would not be a conteft of ten minutes between 

this army and the beft troops of France, whether_ the affair was 

to be decided by fire or bayonet. This lafi method is always to 

be prefe.rred, but much more f o when acting againft f uch bad 

troops as the army we are now to be oppofed to, the enen1y being 

1nade lllP chiefly of negroes and mulattoes, with a very fmall propor

tion of reghllar troops; to lbe beat by whom would be fo difgrace

ful, that he cannot entertain the mofr difiant thought of it. The 

prefent difiracred ftate of France ·makes it impoffible to fupport 

them, therefore it only requires the uf ual perfeverance and gal

lantry of Britiili foldiers to conquer the fir11 ·ifland that an attack 

is made upon, which wiU certainly decide the fate of the wholet 
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{hortcn the campaign, and put an honourable end to the labour 

and exertion of the troops. The General thinks it a duty incum

bent on him, and which he doubts not will be taken well, to poi.nt 

out further what he thinks neceffary, either for the~r own parti

cular good, or that more nob]e object, the good of their king and 

country. The General de:fires. the foldiers will confider what hard

ihips mufi attend their piiofeffwn; that there· is as-much true l10-

nour in bearing them with maii ly fortitude, as· in 
I 

fo~ciog the 

cannon of an eneip.y;,' patience under difficulties being one of the 

:fir.ft virtues in a military character, and without which no man; 

however brave, will ever be a foldier. In times like the prefent 

fame facrifice of convenience rnuft always be made to neceffity; 

at the fa1ne time the foldiers may be aif ~ed that every ~ttention 

will be pai<l by the Commander in Chief,_ and every other officer; 

to have them well { npplied with ev.ery article tl1at the ~ature of 

the frrvice· will admit. On the other l1and, he-hopes the foldiers 

will be fo thoroughly conviflced of this, that not one of them will 

be fo- lo.ft to honour and virtue, and the f evvice of their country, 

as not.readily and moft cheerfully to put 11p-with every inconve

nience, and even to-the f.carcity of provifions, if it fuou1d fo hap

pen. The General means t0 carry the bufinefa through with as 

little lofs as poffible, and· with the firictefi attention to the pre

fervation of the· troops: to_ this end· l1e expects. that every duty 

required wil1 be carried · forward: by the troops. •without the leaft 

t1nfoldier-like behaviour or complaint, and that aU orders will . be 

ftrictly obeyed., The anny is fent to carry 011 honourabl~ war 
I 



agah1ft the French colonies, and by .their conduct~ in preferving 

the perfons and ~properties of the peaceable inhabitants,- to conci

liate the. minds of the people to the Britifh government; there

fore the General determinately aif ur.es the tr0ops, that he will 

allow of no drunkennefs or licentious , behaviour, no burning of 

churches, houfes, or edifices of any defcription, without orders, 

or plundering in any-fhape whatever. All perfons that with their 

property remain in tneir habitations, fhall be treated with huma

nity. No violence to be offered, particularly to won1en, on any 

pretence whatever. The ftricteft fubordination and difcipline to 

be preferved throughout the wh.ole army; and the commanding 

officer of brigades, regiments, and corps, muft be refpon:fible ac

cordingly to the Commander in Cbief.---T'he commanding officer 

will be careful that thefe orders, and every other that comes out, 

, are diftincHy read to their men by an officer, and be clearly un

derfiood by both officers and foldiers.-However it may hurt the 

General's feelings, he is determined to make immediate examples 

of an thofe who ihal1 prefurne to difobey his orders; more parti

cularly that part of then1 relative to plundering, iH treatinent of 

peaceable inhabitants, or firing of houfes, &c. And Captain Vi

pond, provoft marfhal, has his orders to execute upon the f pot 

eViery offender caught in f uch horrid acts, without trial.-It may 

be neceffary ·Ji.ere to acquaint all officers' fervants (not foldiers ), 

and followers of the army of every defcription, -that they are f ub

jecl: to military law, a~d liable in like manner with the troops to 

the punifument of death, or corporal punifhment, according to 
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the nature of the offence. E3.ch regimellt and corps will apprize 

them of this, that ignorance may not be pleaded as an excufe, 

The fuccefs of this army totally depends upon a proper and ftri0-

degree of order and difcipline being maintained; the General 

therefore again calls upon officers of every rank to affift h:iin in 

enforcing it; for the whole are not to fuffer by a diforderly few, 
who, if allowed to go on, would be the deftru&ion of the whole 

anny. 
The provoft mar:lhal's guard to mount to-morrow morning at 

fix o'clock, confifting of one fergeant, two corporals, twelve pri

vates ; and Captain Vipond will dire& patroles to go out as he 

judges necdfary, for the purpof e of pref erving order and regula

rity. - William Allen, fergeant major, of the forty-eighth regiment, 

is appointed deputy to the provoft mar:lhal; Captain Scott, of the 
fixth regiment, to a& as major to that regiment ; and Quarter 

Mafter William Haugh to do the duty of adjutant till further or

ders.-Carpenters are much wanted to expedite the equipment 

of hof pital :£hips, and other necdfary work on board the fleet ; 

returns to be given in by each corps to-morrow of the number of 

carpenters they have, and fuch as they can furnifh; to be fupplied 

on the application of Captain Armftrong, affiftant to the qua~ter 

mafter general, who will receive and take care to return them, 

-0n bpard their ref pe&ive tranf ports. Working parties from the 

troops afloat are neceJTary for the fame purpofe, and will be fop

plied in rotation, by corps, with a proper proportion of non-com~ 

miffioned officers, on the application of Captain Armftrong. to the. 
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officers commanding regimehts or battalions. The fixth regiment, 

and fuch of the flank companies not yet completed with camp 

equipage, will receive it on board the Sincerity brig to-morrow 

morning at fix o' dock. The quarter mailers of the ref pect.ive . 

bq,tta1ions will attend to receive it-Lieutenant Geyer of the fixty

feventh regiment to do duty with the fixth regiment.-Provofl:'s 

guard, firft battalion grenadiers. One fergeant, nine privates of 

the ninth regiment on board tbe army brig to be landed this even

ing, and to march to St. Ann's, where they are to remain till fur

ther orders. The light companies at St. Ann's Caftle will fire ball 
this evening, &c. &c. 

Lieut. Colonel Gomm was left to command at Barbadoes. 

:FURTHER ORDERS BEFORE EM.BARKATION., 

ORDERS. Barbadoes, January 24, I 794_. 

EXTRACT. 

THE fafety of an army depending in a great meafure upon the. 

guards and out-pofts, they cannot be too vigilant; therefore the 

Commander in Chief expects, that whatever poft or guard an of

ficer is ordered to take, he will firft vifit his fituation and gtonnd 
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around it, and pofl his centinels fo as to render· it out of ·the 

· power of the enemy to furprife him. It is die gi:eateft difgrace 

that can poffibly befall an officer; and fo much fo in the General's 

opinion, that any officer, or non-commiffioned officer, who fhall 

fuffer him{elf to be furprifed, 1nuit not expect to be forgiven.

All out-pofis to fortify themfelves as well as they can, to pvevent 

any infult fron1 parties of the enem.y. 'IJ1e troops always to form 

two deep; and, the roads being fo narrow in the ifland, it will be 

neceffary for them to march by files: if there is room to do .o~her

wif e, the commanding officer will be the beft judge.-The ioldiers 

will bear in mind the uf e of the bayonet, which in poffeffion of, 

they can have no excuf e for retreating for want of ammnnition, 

the bayonet being the befi: and moft effectual weapon in the hands 

of a gallant B~--iti:fh foldier; in which mode of attack (the General 

a:ffures them) no troops upon earth are equal to them. In cafe 

of a night attack, ammunition and firing are totally out of the quef

tion, and the bayonet is ever to be preferred and made ufe_ of. 

Every reafon is in favour of this fyfrem; amongfr many others the 

following, viz. It conceals you and ymir IDumbers fro1n ·the ene

my; the enemy direct their fire, wherever they fee or hear fire, 

confequent1y fire upon each other, whil:ff you are concealed, and 

they fall an eafy prey. The General aifiures the troops of this from 

his own repeated experience; and the foldiers may rely in confi

dence upon him, H1at if it is tlricHy adhered to, it will fddom, if , 

ever, fail of fuccefs.-As it may be necdfary at particular times 

to order the grenadiers, light infantry, and advanced corps, to 
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retire, in order more effec1:ua1ly to fecure the_ defeat of the enemy, 

the Commander iD Chief thinks it nece:tfary to apprize the army 

,of this, to prevent any alarm fuch an appearance might otherwif e 

bccafion amongfi d1e foldiers.-W.eak and fickly men are not to 

embark with their regiments or corps ; proper meaf mres will be 

taken to get thofe men to their vegiments as foon as they are in a 

ftate fit for duty. No women to come on fhore till particularly 

ordered, &c. 
The · undernamed are the officers of Royal Engineers to f erve · 

the army on the expedition. 

Colonels ....... Elias Durnford, Chief Engineer. 

John Cl1~llcotts. 

Robert Douglas. 

Captains ....... William J ohnfion. 

James Gieddes. 

Lewis Hay. 

1ft Lieutenants Richard Downe. 

Douglas Lawfon. 

Richard Fletcher. 

'2d Lieut~nant Elias Wal.k:eF Durnford. 

No emigrants ~llowed to go as fervants or otherwife from 

·Barba.does with the expedition, without particular leave from the 

Commander in Chief; nor any negroes to .be hired by the officers, 

.:without the confent of their owners. 



I-lead Quarters, Riviere Sallie, Feb. 6, 1794. 

GENERAL ORDERS. . 

Parole, MART!INico. C. S. MoRNE. 

Field Officer for the day, Lieut. Colonel Buckridg~. 

The army wiU halt to-day. 

THE Commander in Chief canno·t but exprefs the higheft f~nfe 

he entertains of tp.e exertion of ~he officers and f oldiers in a long 

fatiguing march yefierday, and the orderly behaviour of the men 

during the whole march, and whic;h muff at all times demand his 

utmoft attention; and he aifures them the fame conduct w.iJll (and 

fpeedily) put an end to the campaign.-The Commander in Chief 

js pleaf eel to order an extra day of freih provifions and rum to he 

i(fued out to the men this day as foon as poffible.-The regin1ents 

which loaded yefterday on their 1narch will draw their pieces im

mediately; and no regiment to load in . fi1ture without orders, 

except the advanced guard.-A general court martial to be con

vened immediatdy for the trial of William Milton, of the Englifh 

light dragoons, and Samuel Price, of the black dragoons, for rob

bery; and all fuch prifoners as :fhaU be brought before them. 

Capt. Cunningham, andJacques and Falke, to appear as witneffes. 
C 
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Lieutenant Colonel Blundell, Prefident. 

Lieutenant Colonel Johnfton. 

Major Watfon. 

Major Rofs. 

Major Ea~llie. 
Third battal~o1;1 grenadiers ...... 2 Captains. 

Second light infantry .......... I Ditto. 

Third ditto . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 Ditto .. 

Third brigade ................ 4 Ditto. 

Names of the members, and dates of their commiffions, to be 

given in- immediately to Major Lyon, deputy quarter ma:fier ge

neral, acting judge advocate. Lift of the evidence for and againft 

to be given in at the fame ~ime. The quarter rnafiers of the dif

ferent regiments at head quarters to give in to the quarter niafter 

general a return of the effective ftrength immediately. 

AFTER ORDERS. Feb. 7, 1794. 

W1LLIAM . MILTON, private in .the detachment of Britifu light 

dragoons, and Samuel Price, a negro, attached to the dragoons, 

tried ,by a general court martial, of which Lieutenant Colonel 

Bryan Blundell . 'Yas prefident, for ·having · entered the houfe of 
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Jacques, an inhabitant of this place, and robbing him of a fum 

of money, are both found guilty of the crime laid to their charge; 

and, by virtue of the power and ·authority ve~ed in the court by 

the fourth articl~ of the twenty-third fection of the articles of war, 

the faid prifoners, William Milton and Samuel Price, are adjudged 

to [ u:ffer death; which is appr6ved of by the Commander in Chief, 

and the ·general court martial is diifolved. 

·The Commander in Chief feels moft fenfibly, and laments the 

neceffity of making examples fo imniediatdy after landing, not

withftan_ding the firongeft and moil pointed _ orders given by him 

fo recently againft every kind of irregularity and improper beha

viour in foldiers on fervice, but particuh_trly againft this very crime· 

committed by the prifoners. Determined, however, to have 

his orders obeyed, to preferve difcipline in the army, which is fo 

eifential to its fuccefs, and to prevent a repetition of crimes fo 

baf e, difgraceful, and deteftable, the_ prif oners, William Miltori 

and Samuel Price, are ordered to be executed at eight o'clock to:, 

morrow morning. The troops to parade at feven o'clock to-mor

row morning, in readinefs to attend the execution. The ninth and 

_fifteenth regiments to fend four men eac~ in augmentation of ~he 

caftle guard in the rear of the head quarters. Six mules will be 

delivered to each of the flank battalions, and four to· each regi~ 

zyient, at nine o'dock to-morrow morning, at the quarter mafter 

general's. 
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Head Quarters, Riviere Sallee, Feb. 8, 1794. 

Parole, WHYTE. c. s. BATTERIES. 

Field Officer of the day, Major Watfon. 

''F.aE Commander in Chief hopes the awful fcene of this morning 

will have its proper effect, and not lay him again under the moft 

feeling and painful neceffity of repeating it, but which mufr cer

tainly be the unhappy cafe in the perfons . of future offenders. 

The General could not be jufiified in the eyes of his king and 

country, and this army he has the honour to comman.d, in acting 

otherwife, their exiftence and fuccefs depending (of which every 

good · thinking foldier muft be fenfible) upon a proper degree of 

difcipline and f ubordination, with the moft minute and firicteft 

obedience to orders, &c. 

The General has the pleaf ure to announce to the arn1y the 

cbn1plete fuccefs of Briga~ier General Whyte, at the head of the 

third light infantry, in gallantly fiorming and taking the batteries of 

Cape Solon1on and Bourgis. In Cape Solomon ~ere four t~1irty•fix 

pounders and two twen~y-four pounders; io Bourgis tl1ree twenty

four pounders, all ih perfect order to turn againfi the enerr1y; with 

powder and :lhot in abundance. This fuccefs opens a near com

munication with the fleet, by enabling them to come into Ance 
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d'Arlet Bay, with every fupply the army may be in want of; and 

what frill renders it more valuable, carried with the lofs only of 

one man . 

Head Quarters, Riviere Sallie, Feb. 9, 1794· 

'Parole, DuNDAS. C. S. GRos MoRNE. 

Field Officer of the day, Major Baillie. 

TH'.E Commander in Chief has again the pleafure to announce to 

the troops the further fuccefs of his majefty's arms towards the 

conqueft of the i:fland of Martinico, by the able conduct of Major 

General Dundas, and the gallantry and f pirit of the troops under 

his command, in attacking:the enemy's troops under the com1nand 

of Monf. Bellgarde at Trinite with bayonets, and putting the1n 

totally to the rout with great :flaughter, he uarrowly efcaping 

with a few followers into Fort ·Royal. . The Major General with 

great fpirit followed up the blow, and took poffeffion of the very 

ftrong fort of the Gros Morne, where the Englifh colours are now 

flying. 
He has alfo the pleaf ure to add the gallantry of the feventieth 

regiment, comn1anded by Lieutenant Colonel Johnfton, and led 

by Colonel Dundas, who with fo much f pirit and prompitude at-



_ tacked the enemy P?ft.ed upon Morne Charlo_tte Pied, and put the~ 

totally to flight, taking poff~ifion of that important commanding . 

ground looking down upon Pigeon Ifiand, which, ,vhen attacked 

(in conjunction with Brigadier General Whyte) and taken, will 

enable the Engli{h fleet to come up into Fort Royal Harbour, in 

£un·view of the enemy's Forts of.Bourbon and Royal. 

The Commander 'in Chief is happy in the opportunity of 

making honourable mention of Captain Nares of the feventieth 

regiment, who led the advanced guard witl~ fo much true courage 

and judgment in the above attack,. as reported to him in the 

ftrongeft manner by Colonel Dundas. 

Head Quarters, Riviere Sallee, Feb. 1 ·1, 1794. 

Parole, GoRDON. c. s. CASE NAYIRE. 

THE Commander in Chief is happy ·again to aifure the army of 

the progrefs of our arms towards the reduction of Martinico. 

Colonel Sir Charles Gordon, and Captain Rogers comJ?anding a 

fquadron of his Majefty's fhips, by their good conduct, activity, 

and f piriit, nave made a fan ding good at Cafe Pilote, and taken all 

the batteries upon the coa:ff from Cape Pilote to Cafe Navirre. The 

gallantry of the troops, in cnarging and putting to ~ight the ·ene-

my_ wherever they dared to .appear, -was never more confpicuous_.-



Head Quarters, Riviere Sallie, Feb. I 2, 1794. 

Parole, WHYTE. c. s. PIGEON ISLAND. 

Field Officer of the day, Major Baillie. 

IT is with the utmoft fatisfaction the Commander in Chief an- . ' 

nounces to the army the capture of Pigeon Hland, whicl1: furren

dere<l yefterday morning about eleven o'clock, being a poft of great 

:firength, and of the utmoft importance towards the f uccefs of our 

future operations. The Commander in Chief gives his thanks to 

Brigadier General Whyte, who commanded and conducted this 

fervice with fuch fpirit and ability as to <lo him honour. Like

wife to Colonel Symes, quarter mafter general, for his able affift

ance and zeal upon the occa:fio~.-- -The Commander in Chief 

returns his thanks to Lieutenant Colo'nel Clofe, ·who commanded 

the third battalion of light infantry; and to Major Manningham, 

for his conf picuous exertions. Likewife to Lieutenant Colonel 

Paterfon and Major Manly, who commanded the royal artillery, 

which was well and ably ferved; and to Colonel Durnford of the 

enguieers. 
The Co1nmander in Chief ghries his thanks to aU the officers:· 

and foldiers employed on that difficult and partic~1lar fervice, whofe 

cou~age and . exertions (fo eminently manifefted) n1e~it the greateft . 

praife~ 



The Commander in Chief alfo has to offer his warmeft acknow

ledgments and obligation·s to Lieutenants Rogers and Rutherford, 

commanding the f earn en, and to . all the other officers and f earn en 

of his Majefiy's navy; whofe perfe¥erance, able affiftance,. and good 

conduct, contributed much to the capture of the ifland. 

Head Quarters, Riviere Salfee, Feb. 13, 1794 . .-

GENERAL ORDERS. 

Parole, YoRK. c. s. GLOUCESTER. ' 

THE Commander in Chief is happy in the opportunity of expreff

ing the plea( ure he received from the report of Major Lyon, de

puty adjutant general, of the fpirited conduct of the fifteenth 

Fegiment, commanded by Captain Po~ier, in the attack of a very 

1trong po:lt' of the enemy at eleven o'clock laft n~ght, in which at

tack two hundred of the enemy were iurprifed, and totaHy routed, 

with f ome lofs, and aU their cattle, provifions, arms, &c. and f ome 

prifm1ers taken, with the lofs o_f one man only of the :fifteenth 

regiment killed, ·and two wounded. 

The fifteenth regiment, at the fame time that they accept the· 

Commander in Chief's acknowledgments for their fpirited con-
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duet, will allow him to fay, that if they had not fired, the furprife 

migl:t have been more complete; and firing, he trufis, they will 

in future, in all night attacks, on all occafions, avoid, and which, 

they well know, how very ftrongly he recommended previeus to 

the opening . of the campaign; and he defires the commanding _ 

officers will turn back to t~eir _orders, and read them to the of

ficers and men. 

The Commander in Chief defires tluat the warm fenfe he en

tertains of the fpirited fervice of Captain de Rivigne (who com

manded the howitzers in the fiege and capture of Pigeon Hland, 

as reported by Brigadier General Whyte) may be made known to 

the army, &c. 

Head Quarters, Heiglzts of Brunot, Peb. 17, I 794. 

Parole, CoNQUEST. c. s. s,r. PIERRE. 

Field Officer, Major Campbell. 

THE Commander i]l Chief hopes that every care is taken of, and 

humanity fhewn to, the negroes attached to the regiments, and 

to all thofe employed with the army; and that _they are victualled, _ 

.attended to, and encouraged. This the ·comrnanding officers of 

. ·regiments and corps, and every officer in all departments, will 
d 



-aU~nd to, and inquire into: . as many have flea · from the camp., 

.which muft be owing to their having been negle-cted, or ill uf ed 

by fome of the men, fuch treatment muft be prevented in futur~, 

otherwife the army wiU fuffer ev-ery inconvenience. 

Head Quarters, Brunot, Feb. I 9, I 794~ 

Parole, ST. PIERRE. c. s. DUNDAS. 

Field Officer, Colonel Coote. 

THE Commander in Chief has the pleaf ure to announce to the 

army the complete capture of St. Pier_re, the moft confiderable . 

town in this ifland, which contains the greateft part of its wealth, 

its roads cr·owded with ihips and n1erchandife, now the prizes of 

the army and navy. 

The Commander in Chief holds himf elf highly obliged to the 

troops for tJheir f pilrited and cool conduct in the courfe of the at

tack yefierday; and congratmfates them upon fo eafy an acqni:fitioh. 

of the tlrong groumd hitherto occmpied by the enemy, owing to 

the prompt and fpirited movement of Lieutenant Colonel Buck

ridge, and the fupport.of the light infantry under Lieutenant Colo-

-nel Coote and Lieutenant Colonel BluncleB : ~his being the very 
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ground intended to be occupied, and e:ffential for the impending 

:liege. The fixth, ninth, and fecond light infantry, with all the 

artillery of the camp at Brunot, to _march and form the line of the 

new camp at Sourier at day-break. The feventieth and fifteenth 

regiments to remain at the port of Matilda, ·and ·the covering of 

the landing place, till further orders. 

The commidfary to order the provi:fions, &c. of the army to 

be efcorted to the moft conven~ent and c;ontiguous :fituation for 

the fupply of the army in their new pofition; which, fro·m their 

prefent landing place, will be nearer than their former encainp-

1nent. The cavalry, provoft's~ and every other department at

tendant on the army, to move to-mor~ow morning. The poft of 

Colomb; occupied by Lieutenant Colonel Coote, to be retained 

by two companies, and that of Lieutenant Colonel Buckridge by · 

one company. 
No bullocks for draught, which are neceifary. for agriculture 

to the inhabitants, or milch cows, to be ilaughtered by the 

army.. 



Head Quarters, Heights of Sourier, Feb. 22, I 794· 

c. s. ANIMATION. 

Field Officer, Major Campbell. 

THE Commander in C11ief faw with pleafure and furprife this· 

morning the great progrefs that has been made in forming an ex

cellent road for the battering train through f o di;fficuh a country., 

and the fair profpect: of the artillery iliortly arriving at the deftined 

ground. Nothing can exoeed the order and indefatigability of 

the Briti{h fai1ors, and the zeal and pleaf ure with which they ap

pear animated in the nt0ft laborious exertions; he has remarked 

this with the utmoft fatisfaction .. 

He begs Captains I-Jervey, Kelly, and Carpenter, ,with the of:.. 

- :ficers and 1nen under their command, will accept his be.ft thanks 

and adtnewledgments of how much he owes them. When the 

two f ervices thus combine and co-operate, the greateft obftades 

may be furrnounted, and every difficulty vanifu. The Commander 

in Chief has given orders to the commiffary that the f eamen fhall 

be amply J'-t-1pplied wit11 provifions and rum. 
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I-lead Quarters, Camp at Sourier, Feb . .24, 1794. ·. 

Parole, GREAT GuN. c. s: MORTAR. 

· NOT that the Com1nander in Chief has any reafon whatev~r to 

f uf peel: the advanced pofis and guaFd_ of the camp a:re not alert, 

but, on the contrary, their fieadinefs and attenti011 give him true 

fatisf action: neverthelefs he thinks it right . to warn them., that 

the enemy, in their prefent hopelefs fituation, 1nay be def perate, 

and attempt to inf ult fon1e of the po11s: more they cannot do ; 

but the flighteft advantage gained, thei~ expiring caufe may for a 

moment be fpirited up to hold out a little longer, and caufe the 

lofs of a few · brave 1nen; this the Commander in Chief wifhes 

to avoid, and to make the conqueft of this valuable ii1and of Mar

tinico with the leaft lofs poffible, he being ever attentive and 

watchful of their prefervation. He particularly de:G~es the. ad

vanced pofts will, if poffible, increafe their vigilance, and in cafo 

of an inf ult, to meet it coolly, i;iot ri:fking themfelves by darting 

forward ( this not being the tin1e for f uch exertion), hat to check 

their ardour, and content themfelve_s by fianding on the defen

five, aHd repuHing the enemy, covering freadily the bringing up 

the battering train to their deftined ground, which will very ~oon 

be completed, and the batteries ready to open powerfully upon 

the enemy from three points at one and the fame ti111e; which 
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done, the Commander in Chief aff ures the army that he has every 

reafon to believe they will be in pofTeffion of the enemy's laft flake 

in a little time, and honourably put an end ~o their labours. 

The Commander in Chief again repeats his ofders for all the 

out-pofts tnat ar~ the Jeaft expofed to the enemy's fire, to fortify 

a.n.d ilielte1· themf elves, throwing up blinds at certain diftances to. 

run behin..d when a fhell falls, and which will effectually f ecure 

thern.-In the trench of Lieutenant Colonel Coote's poft three or 

four crofs blinds ihould be made; ·and the engineer is immediately 

to order it~ The advanced guns alfo to be guarded, to prevent a 

ihot damaging a wheel or carriage; which Lieutenant Colonel 

Paterf on will order to be done. 

Head Quarters, Camp, Heights of Sourier, Feb. 28, . I 794. 

Parole, J?usn. c. s. FORWARD. 

Field Officer, Lieutenant Colonel Craddock. 

ALEXANDER Ros·s, fecond gunner, royal artiUery, and Edward 
/ ' . 

Brookes, of the royal lr1th artiHery, tried by the general court 

·martial, of which Lieutenant Colonel Buckridge was pre:fident, for 

ab[enting the1nfelves five hours from the poft of Gros Niorne; and 
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on fufpicion of having riobbed Madame Lama1le of a gold watch. 

and chain, with various other artides, viz. fix :filver fpoons, fix 

forks, and a la.rge fo1:1p fpoon. The prifoners are fnrther accufed 

of robbing a wafherw01nan of fame wearing apparel belonging to 

Adjutant Wilkin£on, of die. fixty-f0urtl1 regiment. The court, 

having 1naturely con:Gdered the evidence in fuppmt of the charge 

againft the prifoners, together with what tfuey bad to advance in 

their defence, acquit the prifoners, Alexander Rofs, fecond gun-' 

ner of roy~l artiUery, and ,Edward Brookes, of the toyai Irifh 
' ' 

artillery, of the charge againft then1 of having robbed Madame . 

Lamalle and the waiherwoman: but the prifoners, Alexander 

Ro:Cs, of the royal artillery, and Edward Brookes, of the royal Iriih 

artillery, are both £ound guilty of abfenting themfelves from di,e 

poft of Gros Morne without leave, in breach of the fouuteenth 

fection of articles of war, and are therefore adjudged to receive 

four hundred lafhes each on their bare backs.-The Commander 

in Chief approves of the above fentence, and directs, that the 

punifh1nent of four hundred lafbes each be inflicted on the ·pri

foners to-morrow morning at feven o'clock, at the head of the 

Engliili and royal lrifh artiU~ry.-The Commander io Chief is 

dearly of opinion diat the prifoners, Alexander Rofs and Edwafd 

Brookes, ·were alf o guilty of the charge of vobbery advance~ againil 

them; but the evid~nce not being of that force to juftify the ,court 

martial in finding them guilty,, they a~e ~ortunate in ef caping, a~d 

h~ thi~ks it will m_ake a lafting inipieffion on their minds; for t~e 

Commauder in Chief aifures them, had tf1ey lbe~n found g~i]ty 
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(however painful to _him), they fhould have fu:ffered the laft pu

nifhment, death, at the head of the army. 
The prif oner Phelps, foldier in the fortieth regiment of foot, 

· tried by the fame general court martial for defertion, is found 

guilty, in breach of the firft article of the fixth fecrion of th€ ar

ticles of war, and fentenced to .receive eight hundred lafhes on his· 

bare back, in the ufual manner. The Commander in Chief ap

,proves of the above fentence; but, in confideration of the great 

length of time the prifoner, John Phelps, has been confined, he is 

pleaf ed to pardon him; and hopes this in:flance of lenity will make 

a deep and lafting impreffion on his mind, and induce him to be-:

have like a good and faithful Britifu foldier to his king and coun

try in future. 

Head Quarters, Camp, Sourier, March 5, 1794. 

Parole, AIM. c. s. WELL. , 

EXTRACTS. 

H1 s Royal Highnefs Prince Edward, major general, to take the 

command of his Majefty's troops forming the invefiment of Fort 

Bourbon, on the Cafe Navire fide, and .the .camp at La Cofte, with 

all the pofts depending. 
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The Comma?der in Chief obferves the foldiers do not dig a 

trench 14 ound their te'nts to carry· off the wet: the commanding 

officers of regin1ents and corps to order it to be done irnme- . 

diately, and to fend for the hammocks -bel~:mging to the round 

tents, to make the 1nen as comfortable as poffible. 

Captain J. A. Wetheral, an.d Lieutenant J. Vefey, of.the ele

venth foot, are appointed aid de camps to his Royal Highnefs 

Prince Edward, ;111ajor general, and to be obeyed as fuch.-The 

Commander in Chief has the pleafure to announce, . that a de

tachment of the fifteenth regiment, commanded by Lord Sinclair, 

and a detachment of light dragoons, commanded by Lieutenant 

Shadwell, and conducted by ·captain Cunningham (his -aid de 

camp), furprifed at ten o'clock this morning a ftrong corps of the 

enemy near Francois, which they had fet on fire. The enemy 

were completely f urprifed, who l:ad · been burning, plundering, 

and murdering, wherever they went; thirty-fix were killed, with 

their chief, who was cut down by a light dragoo.n. Four prifoners 

were taken, who were hung up as an example to Cuch rafcals in 

future; which ip.ethod the General is determined uniformly to 

purfue with all f uch taken in arms.-The Commander in Chief 

returns his beft thanks to Lord Sinclair, Captain Cunningham, 

and Lieutenant Shadwel1, for their zeal and exertion on this occa-
, ' -

· fion; and to all the officers ai1d ·men employed. The fire of Fran- -
' . 

cois was extinguifhed, and only four houfes burnt. Our lofs only 

two men wounded. 

.e 
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Head.Quarters, Camp at Sourier, March 9, 1794. ,· 

Parole, ADVANCE. . c. s. NEARER. 

Field Officer, Major Baillie. 

--=--- LIEUTENANT General Prefcot wiU advance, and pofr the f~ven-· 

tieth regiment to cover the new batteries; which done, the cap

tain and fixty men, and fubaltern and th~rty, pofted at and near 

M. Ragout's ~oufe, to be withdrawn, excepting a ferjeant and · 

twelve men-po~ed on the heigbt in the rear of that poft, which 

rnuft be continued until further · orders. Surgeon's mate William 

W 09d, of the feventieth regiment, is appointed furgeon's mate 

to the general hof pital in the Weft Indies._ The following gen~ 

tlemen are appointed to .act as affifiant .-engineers: Mr. Thomas 

Hall, Lieutenant Fenton, forty-third regiment, Enfign Snell, fif
teenth regiment, Enfign Garroway, king's Carolina regiment, ·and 

M. fa Granche. 

Head Quarters, Camp at Sourier, before Fort Bourbon, 

Marcli 18, 1794. 

THE gallant attack of the feamen, headed by Lieutenant Bowen 

of the Boyne, in boarding the Gabarre, in the carinage of Fort 



Royal, ~ open boats, at noon day yefterday, under a fhower of 

grape ihot and mufquetry from the garrifon, taking the .captain-,. 

lieutenant, and twelve men prifoners, being aU there were on 

board, and even firing fome of the guns of the Gabarre againfr th€ 

fort, merits. the higbefi praife and ad1niration. This gallant tranf

action the Commander in Chief was a witnefs of, and takes. this 

opportunity of repeating how per-fecHy {en:Gble he is of their me

ritorious fervices, with thof e of the IDavy i~ general, andl of their 

unwearied exertion in forwarding his rnajefty's .fervice in every 

way, and on this critical occafion; and begs they wiH accept of 

his beft thanks. Lieutenant Robertfon to do <luty as major of 
brigade, in the room of M. B. Forbes, till further orders. 

Head Quarters, Camp at Souri~r, bejof'.e Fort Bourbon, 

Friday, March 2 I, I 794· 

Parole, FoRT. C. S. RoYAL. 

Field Officer, Major Baillie. 

DuRING the pliefent truce no relaxation of duty, vigilance,. or 

preparation £or a continuance of the fiege, to taike . place ; on the 

•:contrc1,ry, every e~ertioR to be nfeci for opening ~gain with in~re 



.vigour than ever, ili~Mld he pre:Cent confeFence .b~eak of, by not 

agreeing on terms; which may be tl1e cafe. 

The Commander in Chief has gr~at fatisfaction _ in congratu-

. lating the army on the moft important capture of Fort Royal, 

effected with fo much good conduct and gallantry, which he trufis 

muft lead to a f peedy f unender of Fort Bourbon.-The firft bat

talion of grenadiers, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Stewart, 

and d1ivd battalion of light infantry, commanded by Lieutenant 

Colonel Clofe, from camp la Cofie, with the third battalion of 

grenadiers, commanded by Lieutenant Colonel Buckridge, and 

firft light infantry, con1manded by Lieutenant Colonel Coote, 

from the camp of Sourier, beJhav,ed with their ufual f pirit on thfl 

occafion, and fuch as 1nuft always command f uccefs. Captain de 

Rivigne,. of the royal artillery, has done his duty in fo excellent 

a manner, fuewiog fuperior judgnient in conducting the fire of 

the field piec~s on the left, and fo effectua11y covering the ap

proach of the troops, as has done him the greatefi honour, and 

proves him to oe a moft valµab]e officer. 

The Commander in Chief acknow]edges g~eat obligcttions to 

the navy, on their gallant efoalade of Fort Roya], under the able 

conduct· of c;ommodore Thompf on, :w-ith the affiftance of the Afia, 

Captain BrO'wn; but particulady to CaptaiR Faulkner of the Ze

bra, whofe gaUantry and judgment have ju:fHy gained him the ad

miration of the whole arrny.-Commodore Thompfon's judicious 

anangemen.t of tfue gun-boats and flat-boats, with the affifiance 

of Captain RogeJtS, who landed and entered the, town of Fort 
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Royal from the fide o~ Tortenfon, contributed moll effentiaUy- to 

the fuccefs of the enterprife, in which the zealous affiftance an.d 

activity of Captai? Sancee of the Guides, was high1y meritorious 

and ufeful. The Commander in Chief's thapks are juiHy due to 

every perfon. employed on that fervice, which h~ gives with __ infi. .. 

nite pleaf ure and fatisfa&ion. 

Head Quarters, Fort Royal, March 25, 1791· 

Parole, FoRT GEORGE. c. s. FORT EDWARD. 

Field Officer; Colonel Coote. 

THE Commander in Chief orders Fort Bourbon now to bear the 

name of Fort George, and Fort Louis to bear the name of Fort 

Edward; and to be called fo in fuhue.-The Commander in Chief, 

with heartfidt fatisfa6tion, congratn1ates the army on tlhe complete 

conquefr of the i:Oand of Marttinico, a moft imp~rtant aoqui:6tion 

to his majefty's crown. He begs permiffion to return _the army 

in general his warmeft thanks· for their zeal, perfeverance, gallan

try-, and fpirit, fo e1ninently diftinguifhed, and ne¥er before ex

ceeded, by every rank, from the general to the foldier, through

out this fervice; an~. this juftice he canno_t fail to do them 1a ~h_e 
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ftrongefi language to his 1najefty.-T~1e works of the trenches to 

be levdled, and every preparation· made by aU departments for 
emoarkation on another expedition. The tranfports are ordered 

round to Fort Royal; and the can.non, ordnance fiores,. and every 

thing_ belonging to __ the engineer and. military departments, to be 

conveyed down, ready to be embarked on board their i-·ef pective 

:£hips, regularly, and with f uch method, _ that J?.O fort of con

fufion or retardment may happen upon a f econd dif en1barkation. 

The artillery will always be the firft called for.-All officers of 

the army and navy to have permiffion to go -into Fort George. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

Head Quarters, Boyne, eff Guadaloupe, June 4, · 1794. 

CoLqNEL Richard ~ymes is appointed brigadier general from the 

2 5 th of May, I 7 94, in the Weft In~ies; and alfo governor of 

Guadafoupe, until his majefty's pleaf ure is known. 

GENERAL ORDERS. Guadaloupe, June '8, 1794. 

CoLONEL Francis Dui:i<las is appointed- Brigadier General from 

the 26th of May, I 794, in the Weft Indies. Surgeon Th0mas 
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Wright, from the garrifon of Guadaloupe, to be purveyor ·of the 

general hof pital, vice IDun4on, deceafed. The Honourable Cap

.tain Stewart, of the twe~ty-fecond regiment, to be extra .aid de 

camp to the Commander in Chief. 

GENERAL ORDERS. Guadaloupe, June 1 o, I 794. 

CAPTAIN Donkin, of the forty-fourth regiment, to do dllty as 

major of brigade. 

GENERAL ORDERS. · Boyne, ojf" Pointe a Pitre, June 13, 1794. 

THE -Commander in Chief feels great fatisfaction in acquainting 

the arn1y with his majefiy's entire approbation of their gallant exer

tions and bravery during this campaign, to the tin1e of the capture 

of Fort Bourbon ( now Fort George), and the complete conqueft of 

the i:fland of Martinique; which is communicated to him in a letter 

from the fecr·etary of ftate, bearing date the 22d of April, 1794, 

of ·which the followin·g is an extract.. '' I am therefore to fignify 

" to you his majefty's moft perfect and entire approbation of your 
" conduct, and of the gallant behaviour of all the officers and fol
" diers under your· command;- and to de:fire that you will ·conv.ey· 



-u · to th~m the juft fenfe his ·majefiy- entertains of the honour they 
" have done themfelves, and of the fervices which they have ren;. 

-" dered ~o their country."--The Commander in Chief bas alfo 

the pleafure of notifying to the army, that having .made applica

tion for exempting it from paying poftage, his majefiy has been 

gracioufly pleafed to comply therewith; which is communicated 

to him in a letter from the fecvetary of ftate of the fame date, the 

- foJlowing being, an. extract. " His majefty is moft gracioufly 

" pleafed to comply with your requeft that the army under your 
-,~ ~-om·mand whiHt on fervice m·ay be· exempted from paying po.ft

" age for their letters; and I iliall immediately fignify the fame to 

" the poft mafter general." 

GENERAL ORDERS. Boyne, o}f Pointe a Pitre, June 14, 1794. 

Pa:vo}e, L]iGHT INFANTRY. c. s. 

·THE-Commander in Chief thanks :Brigadier General Duudas, and 

_ the firft light infantry~ under;- the comma~d of Major Rofs, fup

ported by the thirty-ninth regiment, under Major Magan, for the 

uf ual f pirit with which they attacked the Frel}lch camp at Point 
,· 

.Gabbare; and congratulates theni on the.complete fuccefs of it.-

The able and _gaUant conduct of Major ~ofs, in 1eadin:g the light 
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infantry fQ handfomely to the charge, as reported by Brigadier. 

GeQeral Dundas, demands. the. Com,mander "in Chief's particular 

acknowledgrnents; and which he will not fail to report to tthe 
miniftry, to lay before his majefty. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

Boyne, off Pointe a Pit~e, Guadaloupe, June 15, 1794. · 

Parole, BoYNE. c. s. 

THE grenadier companies of th_e :fixth, ninth, fifteenth, twenty

firfi, fifty-fixth, fifty-eighth, fixtieth, fourth battalion of the fixty

fourth, fixty-fifth, and three companies from the Iri:lh regiments, 

to be formed into a battalion under the con1mand of Lieutenant 

Colonel Fifher, of the fixtieth regiment. The light companies of 

the fixth, ninth, fifteenth, twenty-firft, fifty-fixth, fifty-eighth, 

fixtieth, fourth battalion of the fixty-fourth, fixty-fifth, and three 

companies from the lri:lh regiments, to be formed into a battalion 

under the command of .Lieutenant Colonel Gomm. 

f 
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GENERAL ORDERS. Boyne, off Pointe a Pitr.e, June I 8, I 794~· 

Parole, ....... . c. s. 

'FHE Commander in Chief feels with great concern the neceffity 

of <r1gain affembling part of the troops to diilodge an enemy who 

have fiolen into Pointe a Pitre, and the poil:s in its neighbour

hood, at the moment when the gallant General Dundas· was _ ~rX

piring. He had hoped that the .troops, whof e meritorious f ervice_s 

had acquired f o n1uch glory during a n10fi f uccefsfuI campaign, 

would have found refi and comfort during the remainder of this 

year at leaft. Relying however o~ the cheerful and utmoft exer

tions of the gallant troops he has the happinefs to command, he 

cannot entertain a doubt of finiiliing the_ fervice f peedily and gIO:
rioufly, to enable the troops to return very foon to the quarters 

from whence they are now called forth to fervice. 

The Commander in Chief aff ures the troops that their fitua

tion on this extra ferv.1ce fhaU be made as comfortable and agree

able to them as it is in his power to render it; and that no time 

:!hall be~ lofi in advancing againft the enemy, confiftent with the 

attentio~ he always_ pays to the prefervation of his_ f oldiers~ not 

w:an~only ~;rprematurely expofing them to danger. -

-~ - The fame conduct,- good behaviour, and cool bravery,- ,vhich 

g~ine~ ~uch rapid and complete f uccefs hitherto, ~ill inf ure it on 

-the rrefent 19cc~fion, againft about five hundred regular troops, 

f 



joined by a def picab1e and motley crew of mulattoes and negroes, -_ 

with fome feamen, the whole a forlorn hope, who put in here for 

the want of provifions, and at a time the forty-third regiment was · 

weakened by ficknef s. . 

The troops to be ready to get into the flat boats to-morrow 

·morning at three o'clock. The boats, when the men are em

barked, are to affemble aftern of the Aifurance forty-four gun 

fhip, there waiting for orders to proceed on fhore. The troops t~ 

c:irry on fhore with them three days provifions dreifed, one da:t~ 

grog, and rum in kegs for ·another day : alfo to land with· their 
.. .. J ~ 

tent bfankets, camp kettles, water kegs, canteens, and hand 
hatchets; the failors to land with ditto and tomahawks~ · ~ -,. 

The light infantry to· be firft to fand wit~ two amuz.ettes~ fup.: .. 
, ported by the battalion of g1·enadiers with two three-pounders. o: 

The fixty-fifth regiment then to land with two fix-pour:ider~ ·; 

Captain de Rivignes commanding the artillery. After the troops 

are landed, and have got the heights oppofite., the f pare artillery~ 

howitzers, ftores, &c. are to be landed at Grazier. The com

manding engineer will land at the fame time all the · artificers, 

and every thing belonging to his department, that no time what-. 

foever may be loft in forwarding the enterprife. The firft -troops 

that land will immediately take advantage of the ftrongeft ~ground, 
houfes, &c. there P<?fiing themfelves; · not · advancing until the 

whole are landed. Brigadier General Syn1es will direct: ' the
1 

]and

ing, and is to command the troops on iliore; The Colri~~nder in . 
Chief has been pleafed to appoint .Captain John Cunnyrigham, :'of 
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·the forty-third regiment, to be deputy adjutant general, vice/ 

Lyon, deceaf ed. 

GENERAL ORDERS. Head Quarters, Grazier, Guadaloupe, 

June 20, 1794·. 

THE Commander in Cl;ief is much furprifed to find, from the 

report of Brigadier General Symes, that the feamen and f oldiers 

:ltraggle from camp in fearch of water, which, when found in the 

neighbourhood, is not fit for drinking, though it may anf wer for 

cooking. The Commander in Chief forbids any officer from quit

tiIDg the poft of his company, ·except on duty; and directs that 

the rolls be ca1led every two hours. If any f oldier or f eaman be 

found marauding or :!haggling from camp, he will be punifhed in 
the moft fevere manner. The officers co~unanding corps to fee 

their battalions fall in, and the rolls called, from which no officer 

is to be abfent, as the enemy are lurking about the pofis . . 

The piquets are not to f uffer any perf on to pafs the~, with

out a pafs in writing from the brigadier general. 

Each corps will fend an officer for orders to head quarters 

every day at ten o'clock, and an orderly ferjeant from ea~h corps 

to attend confiantly. All applications for provifions to be made 

to Mr. Johnfione, the quarter mafter of the fixtieth regiment. 

Thef e orders, as well as all others, to be read to the men by 



an officer of each company. Captain Robins, of the fixtieth re~ 

giment, to do duty with the fixty-fifth regiment; and Lieutenant: 

Milnes, of the forty-ninth, with the ninth light infantry .. 

The Honourable Captain Stewart, of the twenty-fecond re

giment, having offered his f ervices to · the Commander in Chief 

on this prefent occa:fion, they · are accepted; and he is ordered to 

do duty with the ninth grenadier company. 

GENERAL ORDERS. 

. Parole, ENGLAND. 

Head Quarters, Crozier Camp, 

Ju!le 21, 1794. 

c. s. PROS'PERITY • 

ON account of the brilliant fuccefs of l1~s m~jefty's arms, and his 

allies, in France, by the con1plete victory gained by the Duke of 

York at the head of the Britiih, and alfo by the Auftrians, on the 

26th of April laft, in which the French General Chapuey was 

n1ade prifoner, with fifty-feven pieces of their cannon taken, and a 

great :flaughter of th~ir troops, with a very incon:fiderable lof s of 

the Britiih troops and their allies, the Commander in Chief orders 

afeu de joie on the occafion at fix o'clock this evening; for which 

purpofe all the troops will be under arms and a:ffemble with the na

val battalion at five o'clock, and are to be marched to a confpicuours 

.fituation, in view of the ene~y, to give three rounds of running 
. ' 



.fire. The whole of our artillery, draw~ up in front of the line, . 

are . to' . fire three rouIDds. Each round of artillery to precede a 

round of fmall arms: running :fire beginning at tl?-e right of the · 

line; -and to conclude with three hearty cheers.-Brigadier Ge

neral Symes, who commands the line, will be f o good as to. place 

and arr~nge the. troops on this occa:fion,. pointing out the ground 

they are to a~embie upon. The whole navy will :fire a feu de joie4 

and the troops und~r the command of Brigadier General Dunda~ 

at the cmnp at BerviHe, at the fame time. 1 ~ :J~I~ D 

3 _- _ The Commander in Chief _de:fire~ that bis long, fpirited, ~Qd 
,cJ.~termined orders, given out when the arn1y failed from Barbadoes 

Qp. the expedition to Martinico, dated the 22d of January, may 
be r~ad to the troops, particularly to the feamen, many of whom 

have not ferved on 1bore_. ·This the commanding officers _of corps 

and· naval battalions wiH be anfwerable to the Commander in 

Chief is done; and at the fame time to affure their men, that 

however it may hurt his feelings, he will put the faid orders in 

full force upon any and every offender in future ; · for without 

ftrict dif~ipline and good order, no good fervice can poffibly be -

effected : and he again calls upon .every officer in · the army to 

affift him in this neceffary work. The troops to receive one day's ~ 

freih meat, and two days falt provi:fiqn and rum, to-morrow 

morning at day-break. Returns to be fent to the commiifary 

general this evening. 
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AFTER ORDERS. 

, CATTLE of every defcription to be -brought to head quarters, or 

, d_elivered to perfons ordered to receive them~ and no perfon what- · 

ever to kill any beaft without orders. It is ftricUy forbid that· 

any officer, foldier, or feaman, fuaU pre£ume ~o take any negroes~ 

except thofe delivered to them by the quarter rnafter general's ' 

department. The marauding which has taken place obliges the 
! 

.General to remind the commanding officers of corps to refer to 

brders already given out on that head. It will give him extreme 
·concern to be obliged to punifu with feverity fuch erimes;· but is 
. the exifi:ence of the army depends on its difcipline, it mu:ft he 

maintained. The firfi man caught in the act of plundering, to 

be hung on the fpot. T1-1e provoft is ordered ~o vifit the environs 

of the encampment, and .to execute this order with the utmoft 

vigilance. Piquet to parade at fix in the evening. 

Head Quarters, Grazier, June 24, 1794~ 

,Parole, CAMBRAY. C. S. YoRK. · 

•, • J ·• j J ~I I 

Field Officer for t~e day, Major Croibje. · 

THE two divifions of marines are to do duty with · the battalion 

of. grenadiers. under the command. of Lieutenant Colonel Fifher. 
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The troops will be-particularly careful of their camp kettles, can

teens~ ·and haverfacks; as no more can be procured for them. 

Only two ·quarts of water .per man can be iifu_ed _for the troops, 

and that early in the morning, from the men of war. Four days 

provifion to _be iif ued to the troops to-morrow morning. 

GENERAL ORDERS. July 6, I 794• 

THE Commander in Chief has juft received another letter from 

the fecretary of ftate on the fubje8: of pofiage of letters to this 

army, of which the following is a copy. 

" S1R, Whitehall, May B, . 1794. 

" As I find the poft mafter general is teftrained by law 

" from difcharging any letters from the payment of poftage, I 

" have, in order that the officers and foldiers under your corn-

-" mand· may receive d1eir letters free of expence, notified to the 

" different army agentst that all letters for the faid officers and / 

" foldiers, if fent to this office, will be forwarded to them. I 

'' have .accordingly dire0:ed t~at f1:1ch letters :!hall be put in a fe
." parate packet or bag, and addreifed to yourf elf, and tranfmitted 

" by each mail. 

(Signed) " HENR y DUNDAS " . ' 



Extracl from another Letter from Mr. DUNDAS to Sir CHARLE"$ 

GREY, -K. B. May 21, 1794. 

'' It is peculiarly grateful to his Majefty in directing me to 

~' fignify to you his moft enti~e and perfect approbatio·n · of yout 

" conduct, and of the gallant behaviour of all the officers anti 

" foldiers who f erved upon this occafion ; and which you will c0n~ 
,.,, vey to them in the _· mofi particular manner, and·that fu·ch impor-

u tant conquefis have be_en attained with fo little lofs._on .the _"part 

. " of his majefiy. I tak~ this opportunity of inclofing you the 

" votes of thanks to you and Sir John J e~vis, ,vhich I moved 

'' :. yefierday, with the unanimous· concurrence of the Houfe·. -:you 

" will obfe_rve .they are to be officially communicated _to you by the 
" fpeaker. Similar votes were unanimoufly pa:ffed by the Lords." 

ExtraEts from the Votes of the Houfa of Commons. 

" Refolved, nemine contradicente, That the thanks of thi~ 

" Houfe be giv~n to Sir Charles Grey, Knight of the moft ho

" nourable order of the Bath~ for his ' late able, gaUan·t, · and me

" ritorious conduct in the W efi Indies." 

-" Refolved, ~ nert1ine contradicente, That the thanks of . this 

-" Houfe be given to Lieute.nant General Prefootf, bis Royal High~ 
'H nefs Major General Pri.nce EdwaFd, and Major Gen~ra1 Thomas 
l' Dundas, and to die feveral officers of the army u~der the e.pm·-i 

g 
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" mand of Sir Charles Grey, for their late gallant conduct and 
, . 

" meritorious exertions in the Weft Indies." 

" · Ref olved, nem. con. That this Houfe doth highly approve 

" and acknowledge the fervices of the non-commiffioned officers 

" and private foldiers in the army ferving under Sir Charles Grey
.~, in the Weft Indies; and that the fame be fignified to them -by _ 

- " the commanders of the feveral .corps, who are de.fired to thank 

" them for their gallant behaviour .. -" 

" Ordered, That the fpeaker do fignify the faid refolutions to 

•· Sir Charles Grey and Sjr John Jervis." 

Colonel Colin Graham, of the twenty-firft regiment, is ap

pointed brigadier general from the 26th of May, I 794. 

• Head Quarters, Martinique, Jury 13, 1794. 

· Pa.vole, NoRTHAMPTON. c. s. BURFIELD •. 

A Gener.al court martial _ to ,a:{fem bl_e at St. Pierre's, Martinico-, on 

Friday next, the 2 5th infiant, at eight o'dock, for _ the trial of 

'Brigadier General Sir Charles Go~don, lieutenant colonel of the 

forty-firft regiment of foot, and fuch other matters as fhaU be 
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brought before them. The witndfes, . both on the part o.f the 

prifoner and profecution, to attend; lifts whereof to be fent to 

Major of Brigade Lorraine, at St. Pierre's._ immediately. The above 

general court martial to confift as follows. · 

Lieutenant General Prefcott,, prefident. 

And f uch other members as. fhall be hereafter ordered. 

Boyne, ojf Pointe a Pitre, July 20, 1794. 

Parole, BRITAIN. c. s . ..... -. 

THE Commander in Chief orders a feu de joie to be fired this 

evening at fix o'clock, to celebrate the moft fignal victory that ever 

was gained over the French tleet, on the 1ft of June laft, by Ear1 

Howe, in the Englifh channel. The French fleet confifted of 

twenty-fix :fhips of the line, the Engli:fh fleet of twenty-:five. Of 

the French feven fail of :lhips of the line were taken, one. ft1nk, 

and many of them difmafted -and crippled; fo that moft probably 

many more would fall into the hands of the Englifh. In fhort, 

the General has the fatisfaction to announce to the army the total 

ruin of the French fleet. 
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I-lead -Quarters, St. Pierre, : July 28,, .. 1794. 

Parole, JERVI_S. c. s .. •.• ..... . 

THE Right Honour,ab}e Lord Loughborough having tranfmitted 

to the. Commander in C~ief the votes of thanks paired by the 

Houfe of Lords to himfelf, Lieutenant General Prefcott, his Royal 

Highnefs Prine~ Edward, and Major General Thomas Dundas, 

and all the other office~s of this army; the C~mmander in Chief 

lofes no time in giving out the following copies of thofe votes in 

general orders. 

· ·. " Die Mercurii. 

" Ordered, nemine diifentiente, by the Lords f piritual and 

" temporal,, in . parliament aifen1bled, That the · thanks of this 

" Houfe be given to Sir Charles Grey, Knight of the moft ho

~r notirable. o'rder of the Bath, for his late able, gallant, and me~· 

" ritorious- condu& in the Weft Indies." 
/ 

Signed, G. RosE, Clerk of Parliame~t_. 

" Die Mercurii. 
_,,, Ordered, nem1ne diifentiente, by the Lords fpiritual and ' 

'~ ternporal, in parliament affembled, That the thanks of thi~ 

'' H~:mfe· be.given to Lieutenant General Prefcott, his Royal High-

~~-. n,efs Pri?ce . Edward, Major Gen_eral Thomas Dundas, and tq 

'' the feveral officers of the army under. the COIIJ.rp.aµ9 . gf, Sji; 



'' Charles Grey, for their late able, gallant, and meritorious con-· 

" duel in the Weft Indies." 
• , • 1 

Signed, · G. Ro·sE, Clerk of Parliament. 

May ·21, 1794. 

·' " Ordered_,_ nemine ~ditfen~i~ete, by the Lords f piri.tual an~ 

~' temporal, in parliament a:fTe1nbled, That this H~ufe doth highly 

_'' approve and _acknowledge the fervices of the non-cpmmi:ffione4 

" officers and private men in the army f erving under Sir Charles 

" Orey in the Weft Indies; and that the fame be fignified to the~ , 

~' by the commanding officers of the fevera~ corps, who are de~ 

-'~ fired to thank them for their gallant behaviour." 
~ Signed_, · G. RosE, Cle1:k of Parliament. 

The Right Honourable the Lord Mayor of London having 

tranfmitted to the Commander in Chief the unanimous v0te of 

thanks of the Common Council of the city to this army, he takes 

the earl~eft opportunity of cornmunicating the followin~:. extract 

thereof in general orders. 

" At a <;om~oa council holden i~ the chamber of the Guild

" hall of the city of London, on Tuefday, May" 27, 1794, Le 

" Mefurier, Mayor,-Refolved unani"moufiy, That th~ th3:nks _of 
" this Court be given to Sir Charles_ Grey, l\night of ~he ~ath~ 
,,, and the officers and foldiers ferving under his con_1mand, for thy 

- ~~ fignal fervices they have ren.dereq. to their country by ~heir 

'' able, gaUan~, and meritorious condu.8 in the Weft In~~~~·'' .. _; 
Signed, Jl1x. 



Head Quarters, St. Pierre, ·Martinique, 4ugufl 1, 1794. 

Parole, MATILDA. .C. S . ....... . 

ONE ferjeant, one corporal, and tweive privates, from each regi

ment, to parade every morning at fix o'clock, and evening at five, 

and to be infiructed in the exercife of the artillery; and when 

perfected, the commanding officer of artil_1ery wiH report to the 

general or con:imanding officer on the f pot, that they may be re

lieved by an equal number, to be taught in the fame manner, 

that _there may be no want of artillerymen to man and fight the 

guns on the batteries, in caf e of an attack. 

Head Quarters, St. Pierre, Martinique, Augufl 3, 1794. 

Parole, SPITHEAD. 

IT is the Commander in Chief's orders, that all negroes belong

ing to the iflands, who frill continue with the army, or are known 

of, fuall be fent to St. Pierre or Fort Royal immediately, in order 

· to their being ferit home, and a final fettlement made of their 

accounts. 
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Head Quarters, St. Pierre, Augufl 4, · 1794. 

Parole, HuRRICANE. C: S .. · ......• 

His Majefty. having been pleafed to appoint J~hn Jeoffray, Efq. 
cit?•miifary general of ftores and provifi.ons, and Valentine Jones, 

Efq. to be cornn1i{fary of ac~ounts, for the Leewafd and Wind

ward Hlands, all accounts in the commiifary general's department, . 

for which warrants have not been already granted, as well as thof~ 

of the affiftants ftationed in the different iflands, as thofe of the 

tp.oving army, are to be fettled with him, and to be examined 

and certified by the commiifary of accounts, previous to their be

ing brought to the fecretary's office, as nq wartants for money 

can be granted on them until that fhall have been done. War

rants for the fubfiftence of the ai;my, and for the pay of the of ... 

ficers employe~ on the ftaff, will be granted in the ufual man

ner, on. application at the fecretary's office. 

AFTER ORDERS. · Augufl 4,. I 794· 

'FHE proceedings of th~ prefent gep.eral court nmrtial being im

peded by the ficknefs of f ome of the members, makes it necef-. 

fary to add more members to the ftrength of it~ that the bufinefs 



may go forward without interruption in future. The Commander 

in ,.Chief dierefore ,orders a general court martial to a:lfemble at 
" ~ ~ . 

nine o'clock on Friday morning the 8th in~ant, at the fan1e place, 

and to begin the trial again of Brigadier General Sir Charles Gor

don; and which general court martial is to be compofed of a -

pr~6dent and eighteen me:t;nbers'. All. evidences to attend; and.~a 

· 1ift of tnem to be give·n to the deputy judge advocate as foon as 

poffible. The corps of i:Oand rangers, commanded by Lieutenant 

Colonel Toler, to be augmented twenty men a company, making 

them feventy inftead of fifty. 

Members of the General Court Martial. 

General Prefcott ............... Prefident. 

Lieutenant Colonel Johnfione ... feventieth regiment. 

Lieutenant Colonel Stewart .. · .. fifty-eighth.. Dead. 

· Captain Whitworth .... : ... ~ ... royal artillery. 
Captain Flood ... . : ..... : ... ~ .. fifty-eighth. 

Captain Taggart .......... _ .... £fty-fift~1. 

Captain Ingram ... •· . ~ . ~ .... ~ . fifty-fifth. Dead. 

Captain Forbes ............... thirty-fourth. 

0 Captain Pomie.re .............. fifteenth. · 

Captain Dunbar ............ · .. feventieth. · 
Capt~i~ Sharpe· ....... . · ...... : . .'. fixth. 

· · Captain Harvey ............... thirty-third. Dead. , 

-Captain Gillefpei .-.. ~ ._ .· .. · .... · . thirty-firft. 



Captain Blacker .............. fixty-fifth regin1ent. 

Captain Lorrain .. ............. ninth. 

Captain Hindf on .. .... ........ ., . fifteenth. 

Captain Macdonald ........•.... fifteenth. 

St. Pierre, Augufl 5, 1794• 

Parole, ANTIGUA. c. s. 

THE officers of the army will underfiand, that fhould the order 

of. the 3d inftant (refpecl:ing the negroes being returned), not be 
firict:ly complied with, that for every negro kept back, the officers 

to whom they belong, 3:nd who detained them, will certainly 

have to pay, not only the full price of fuch negroes, but their hire 
during the time · of fervice.-On account of the indif pofition of 

Lieutenant Colonel Stewart, fifty-e~ghth regiment, he is n9t to· 

be a member of the general court n1artial ordered for the 8th in

:fiant. · Captain Rof e, f ~ventieth regiment, ~s to be a member 

thereof, in the room of Lieutenant Colonel Stewart. · 

.h . 
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Head Quarters, St. Pier.re, Martinique, Augufl 9, i 794• 

Parole, ANTIGUA~ c. s. 

THE Britiih inhabitants of the town of St. Pierre are to be em

bodied, and to form a corps under the command of Captain Bon

tein, who is appointed lieutenant colonel commandant thereof, 

to b_e called the Royal Martinico Volunteers. The following gen

tlemen are to be· the -officers. 

Lieutenant Colonel -- Bontein. 

Captains ........... J an1es Clifton. 

Andrew Smith. 

Firft Lieutenants .... WiHiam Mom,e. 

Cay1ey · J ohnfione. 

Second Lieutenants -- Popham. 

-- Heyland. 

AdjHtant .... : .... ·. Mr. Randal Ripton. 

The above corps is to parade at the Pere Blancs, which is to 

be their alarm pofi. 

All Britiih born f ubjects, refident in or :°ear the town of St. 

Pierre, 3:re required forthwith to give in their names to Lieutenant 

Colonel Bontein, ·of the royal Martinico volunteers, at the cufiom 

houfe; a~d every perfon of the above. defcription meaning to leave 



the ifiand, is requiiied to make kno"\vn his initentio!)- to Lieutenant 

Colonel Bontein: they are likewi:f e required t? give in their names 

upon their arrival. The Commander in Chief has no doubt, from 

the voluntary and handfome offer of ·the Englifh in the town of 

St. Pierre, · that all who are able will willingly join the corps of the 

royal Martinico volunteers, under the orders of Lieutenant Colonel 

·Bontein, to preferve good order, and defend their properties. 

F. MAtTLAND, deputy adjutant general. 

I-lead Quarters, St. Pierre, Martinique, Augufl .1 :r, 1794. 

Parole, CoRNWAJ..Lis. 

IN confequence of the death of Captain Blacker, :fixty-fifth, and 

the illnefs of Captain I~gram, fifty-eighth, · Captain Lee of forty

fourth grenadiers, and Captain Holland of fixtieth regiment, are 

· to · replace thofe officers as rnen1bers -of the general court martial 

ordered to meet this day . . 

. . 



GENERAL ORDERS • . 

52, 

Head Quarters, St. Pierre, Martinico, 

Augufl 31, 1794. 

THE appointment of Captain Hare, of the light dragoons, ·to be . 

aid de camp to the Commander in Chief, is not to interfere with 

-- or prevent his having the entire command of the detachment of 
~ . .... ... 

Britifh light dragoo~s, which he retains as if no fuch appointment 
:bad beeq made. 

AFTER ORDERS • 

. THE general court martial, of which Lieutenant General Prefcott 

is pre.fident, is hereby diff olved; and all officers are to repair to 

their poft~, where they are fo ~uch wanted. 

F. MAITLAND, deputy adjutant general.. 



.Head Q.uarters, St. Pierre, Martinique., Nov. 7, 1794. 

Parole, UNANIMITY. 

THE recent act ·of inhumani-ty and barbarity committed ,at Guada~ 

loupe by the enemy (by whom a_ confiderable number of r~ya)ifts · 

were murdered in cold blood, after having faHen into the~r hands 

~t Berville camp as prifoners of war., and who. had beoome tuh

jects. of Great Britain, · by taking the oath of allegiance to the Bri
tifh governrnent, after the COFlqnefr of that: iiland), cans aloud for 

the foUowing order and dedaliation of the Commander in .Chief: 

.That all perf ons re:fiding in the~ conquered iflamds of Martinico, 

Guadalottpe, and . SL Lucia, and their dependencies, wl1ether 

French or of any other nation, ,havim1g taken the oath of aUegiance 

to the government of Great Britain, and who demean and con

duct· theinfelves ~ccordingly, iliaU :receive eve~y protectio~ that 

the ~ther fubjects .of Gr~at Britain do in thefe ifland:s: . and :lhould 

:Cuch cafes of ext~emity happen as may render a capitufa~ion ne.

ceifary, no terms are to he pvopofod or accepted,. which do not , 

give equal fecurity, fafety, and protection, to them as, to the 

ot.her f ubjects of Great Britain, as weH thofe with arms a$ thofe 

without ; conf equently, no pface is to be f urrend.eiied befi:>re this, 

is exprefsly ~nd e~p)icidy ,~cknowiedged and fiubfcribed to by the, 

enemy, d1at in any exbemiity we may ftaind or faH together: 
1 
~nd 

the Commander in Chief earndUy ~ecommends. a continuance and 
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confirmation of this order to his f ucceffors in command, as a 

meafure of jufiice, dictated by honour and humanity. -

/ The Commander in Chief hopes that t:his exp]idt · order and 

declaration, giving fuch ample fe~urity to the royalifis on his part, 

wiH eafe their minds; and, confidence being reftored, that it will 

produce a becoming zeal and exertion to unite for the public in

tereft. heart and hand, in contributing to good order and tranquil

lity; and that he may expect d1ere wiU not be any fu~ther en1i

gration on the bar.e report of ari enemy's approach, or e,ven on 

being actually landed; as every apprehenfion of danger rnuft be 

difpelled when all are h~artily united for the common fafety and 

defence. 

The Commander in Chief, hoping therefore for this effect an~ 

conduct from the people io general, does in a more particular 

manner recommend to perf ons of conf equence to f et a laudable 

example of fortitude on every occafion, and to affem_ble and em

body_· under proper leaders, to act in conjunction with his majef- _ 

ty's regul~r troops, for the protection of their honour, families, 

a11d fortunes, which muft be dearer to them than life. 
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The King having been p1eafed to oi,der that the colours _taken 

at Martinique by the forces under Sir Charles Grey, K .. B. and 

Sir John Jervis, K. B. which were brought to the palace at St. 
James's, fhould be depofited in the Cathedral of St. Paul, . on S~

turday, May 17, 1795, detachments of horfe and foot guards 

were ordered to parade at St~ James's at ten o'clock, and marclled 

before his Majefty, who was pleafed to fee them pafs by in t~e 

fallowing order: 
A_ Captain and forty life guards, 

A ferjeant and twelve grenadiers, 

M ufic of the_ firft regiment of g-nards, 

Twenty-nine ferjeants with the FRENCH CoLouns-, 

A Field Officer and one hundred life guards., 

In this .manner they proceeded to the weft gate of St. Pa~l's, 
where the colours were received by the Dean and Chapter, at

tended by the choir, about which time the guns at __ the Tower 

and Park were fired. 

The colours are fince put up in the faid cathedral church 

as a lafiing me1norial of the fuccefs of his Majefty's arms in the 

reduction of the important ifland of Martinique. 
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EXTRACT F'ROM THE -PARLIAMENTARY REGISTER, 

Vot xxxviiii. p. 329. 

H O U S E O F C O M M O N S. 

" Tuejday, May 20, I 794· 

'' The foUowing refolutions were feverally put, and paired 

" nem. con. 

" That the thanks of this Houfe be given to _Sir Charles Grey, , 

" Knight of the Mofi Honourable ,Order of the Bath, for his late-

" able, gallant, and meritorious conduct in the Weft Indies. 

" That th~ thanks of this Houfe be given to Sir John .Jervis, 

" !{night of the Moft Honourable Order of the Bath, for his late 

,_, able, gallant, and meritorious con9uct in the Weft Indies. 

'' Th~t the thanks of this Houfe be given to Lieutenant Ge

" neral _Prefcott, his Royal Highnefs Major General Prine~ Ed-

, " ward, and Major General Thomas Dundas, and _to the feveral 

" Officers of the army under the oommand of Sir Charles Grey, 

" for their late gallant and meritorious exertions in the Weft 

" Indies. 

" That the thanks of this Houfe be given to Rear Admiral 

'' Thompfon, -and to the feveral Captains and Officers of the fleet 

" under the command of Sir John Jervis, for thei~· late g?llant 

" conduct and meritgrious exertions in the Weft Indies. 

" That. tnis Hol;lfe doth highly approve and acknowledge the 

" fervices of the Non-commiffio_ned Officers and Soldiers in the 
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" army ferving under Sir Charles Grey in the Weft Indies; and 

" that the fame be fignified to them by the commanders of the 

·" feveral corps, who are defired to thank them for their late gal

" lant · behaviour. 

" That this Houf e doth highly approve and acknowledge the 

" fervices of the Sailors, and Marines ferving on board the fleet . 

·" under command of Sir John Jervis in the Weft Indies; and. 

" that the fame be fignified to them by the captains ·of the 

" [ everal :lhips, who are defired to thank them for their gallant 

'' behaviour.'' 

Mr. Dundas then moved, " That Mr .. Speaker do :fignify the 

'' faid refolutions to Sir Charles Grey and Sir John Jervis.''
Paffed nen1. con. 

' 



LIST OF THE OFFICERS OF THE ARMY 

Who died or were killed dztring the Campaign in the TY efi Indies, «nder 

Li.eutenant General Sir CHARI.ES GREY, K. B. and Vice Admiral Sir 

JoHN JERv1s, K. B. in the year 17g4. 

Killed, or died of their Wounds. 

Brigadier General Symes .. 
Lieut. Colon~l Campbell .. 
Lieut. Colonel Gomm ... . 
Maj or Irving .. ~ ....... . 
Captain Armftrong ..... . 
. . .. . . . Combe ........ . 
. . . . .. . M'Donald ........ ·. 

Grove ......... . 
M'Ewan ....... . 
Fenton ........ . 

. . . . . . Morrifon ....... . 

. . . . . . Forbes .......... . 
Lieut. Thong ......... . 
. . . .. . . Bo.oth ......... . 

'Where killed or wounded. 

Quarter Mafter Gen. Point a Pitre. 
gth regiment . . . . . . Martinique. 

5 5th regiment . . . . . . Point a Pitre. 
7 oth regiment . . . . . . On board the Atfurance. 
8th regiment . . . . . . Fleur d'Epee . 

15th iegiment ...... :Point a Pitre. 
21ft regiment ....•. Flem· d'Epee. 
35th regiment ...... Point a Pitre. 
3 8th regiment ...... . Martinique. 
43d regiment ...... Point a Pitre. 
58th regim1ent ...... Fleur d'Epee . 
34 th regiment . . . . . . Berville . 
0th regiment ...... Fleur d'Epee. 
8th regiment . . . . . . Ditto. 

Newport ........ 12th regiment ...... Point a Pitre. 
Lyfter . . . . . . . . . . 12th regiment ...... Ditto. 
Croker ......... '15th regiment ...... Ditto. 
Knollis . . . . . . . . . 21 ft regiment . . . . . . Ditto. 
Price . . .. . . . . . . . 2 l ft regiment . . . . . . Fleur d'Epee. 
Cockrane ....... 3gth regim~nt ..... . 
Manfon . . . . . . . . . 4oth regiment . _. . . . . Point a Pitre. 
Crofton . . . . . . . . . 43d 1tegiiment ...... D itto. 
Hennis . . . . . . . . . 5 8th regiment . . . . . . Ditto. 
Con~ay ........ _. 60th regiment ...... Ditto. 
Toofey ......... 65th regiment ...... Fleur d'Epee. 
Auchmuty . . . . . . 17th regiment . . . . . . Point a Pitre. 
Mercer ......... Marines ........... Ditto. 
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Died of the F:ever or other Diforders. 

Major General Thomas Dundas. 

Captain Dally . . . . . } 
Lieutenant Gale . . . 6th regim. 
Surgeon Barton .... 
Captain Saumarez . . 

Enfign Armfb'.·ong . . } 8th regim. 
Enfign Caulfield ... 
Captain Campbell .. 
Captain Twedie ... . 
Lieut. Perryn ... . 
...... Wallace .. . 
. . . . . . Wrjght .. . 
. . . . . . Miller ... . 

gth regim. 

1 , . 

I h . > 12t reg1m. 

J 
Captain Combe ... . 

Lieut. James ..... } 15th regim. 
Napier ... . 

Cane ...... } . 
17th reg1m. 

Ritchie .... . 

Major Rowley .... } 
Lieut. Mewt...... 21ft regJjm. 
• _. • . . Stornton .... 

Lieut. M'Donald... 22d reg1m. 
Lieut. Garnons . . . . } 

23d reg1~. 
. . . . . Polhill ... -~ • 
Lieut. Tilth. . . . • . . 2Qth regim. 

Lieut. Davis . . • • . . } 
• . . . . M'Kenzie • • . ·31ft regim. 
. . . . . Williams •• _ .• 

Captain Wallace .. . . } 
Lieut. Morndre~.. . 32d regim. 

.Su~geon Taylor .•.• - _ 

Captain Han~ey . . . . } 
Lieut. Beaty •....•. 

3.3d regirn. 

1 
Captain Roache .... 
Lieut. Innes .••... 

Forrefter .. . 
Wattle ... . 

...... Nafu ..... . 

f 34th regim. 

'J 

Captain J ohnfon ... 
• . . . . . Graves .••. 
Lieut. Mukins .... 

. . . . .. . Fitzgeraid .. 

. . . . . • Phaire ..•.. 

. ..... Sands ....• 

. . . . . . Barry ... ,• . 
Captain Douglas •.. 
Lieut. Mytton ..•. 
. . . . . . Clarke ..•.• 

Brown ..•. 
Bawer ..•.• 

Lieut. Col. Freemantle 
Captain J ohnfton ... 

·Shaw ..... . 

Purdie .... . 
Lieut. Bnrflen .... . 

35th regim~ · 

138th regim. ., . 

J -

• • . . . . Atherton .. . . > 3gth regim. 
•...•. ReyneU .•.. 
. ••... Scanlan .... 

• .•... M'Rea .•... 
Enfign Tidfiey •... 
• . • • . . HnEchiinfon . 

• . . • • • Atkins •...• 



Adjutant Simpfon .. • 1·· . 
. • . . . . . M'Kenzie . ·· 39th regim. 
Surgeon Campbell . . i ,, 

Captain Head ..... ., 40th regim. 
Captain Vignoles .. . 
• . . . . . Bayard .... . 

• . . • . . .Affleck .... .. 
...•.. Spencer .. ~. 

. . . • . . M'Dowal .. 
Capt. Lieut. Jones . 
Lieut. Butler ..•.• 

Graham .... 
. .. • . . . Dennifon . . • ' 
Enfign Daniel ..... . 
• . . . . . Kirwan ... . . 

• l 
Qr. Maft. Bm.rnett .. 
• • . . . . . . Bruce . . .. . , 

S-urgeon Hodfkinfon 

Li~uL Phipps . • .. . . } 
• · • . • • Davis •.•... 

43d regurn. 

44th regim . 

45th regim .. Lieu tenant Moe ...• 
Major Lyon, Deputy 

Adj. General. 
7 . 

I h .. Captain Taggart .•.• 
Lieut. Main ••.... 
. . . . . . M 'Kenzie ... 

r $.5 t regm1. 

J 
Captain White .. -. . • · 
• . • . . .. Cuthbert ... • 
• . • . . . Fancourt ... 
Lieut. Perry ....•. 

. . . . . • Hague .•.•. ~ 

. . . . . . Stowell .... 
It • ••••• Warren •••. 

• 56th regim. 
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O'Hara j 
· :: :_: : : Taylor . : : : : . 55th regim. 
Chaplain Ruxton .•. 
Lieut. Col. Stewart 1 

Captain ]ingram •.•• · I 
. . . . . . Hood .•....• 
Lieut. Maudfley.. . • 

1 

. . . . .. . Hamilton . .. h .. 
. 5 Bt reg1m: . 

. .. . . . . Berfo-rd .... . 
_ ... ; .•. Murray .... . 
. ..•.. E. Smith .•. . 
. ... ., .. Bouchier. · .. 
..•.... Ton:fon ..•. 
Lieut. Cunningham 
. ·.. .. . . .. Sneider ... ... 

....... Cook .. . . .. . .. 6:oth regim. 

. ....... Montmallin . 

.. . . . . • Belt •.•....• 

Lie~t. Col. :Buckridge 1.· _ 
Ma3or ComptoJiJ, .. .. . . . 
Lieut. Ufuer. ,, .. .. . • . · 
.. .. . .. .. Thornhill ...• 
· ..... M 'Gu.ire ..... ,· 
........ Wilf0·n ....... 
. .... .. Strafford ..... 

.. . . . . Knight .. : : .. 

Adjutant "\Vilkinfon . f _·, 

Quart. Maft. Molioy 
S-urgeon Wingate •. .. j 

64th regim. 

Lieut. CoI. Clofe .• ., 1· · 
Major Dalrymple.,. ·.. ~ · -

~apt~in M'Gregor .. . 65th ·regim . 

. . . . . . Elacker . . . . 1·.:. 

. . . . • . Oliver •.•• • :... . 



Lieut. Brimlow •••. 

• • • • •. K.ennedy ...•. 
•. • . • . Adams ....• ,. 
• . . . • . Milward ... 
Surgeon Brown ...• 
Captain Nar:es ••..• 
. • . . . . Eifton .... . 
. • . . . . Ogle ..... , .. 
• . • • • . Atkinfon ' ... 

Bruce •... ~ 
Lieut. Cox ....... . 

Floyer . ,• .. _. 
Gifford ..•. 

Surgeon Raye ..... 

70th regim. 

Captain Shadwell . • 10th It. dra. 

Lieut. Col. Dornford } 
·Captain Chilcot .. ,• • 

• . • • . .. Lawfon •... 
• . . . . . Dawfe •.... 

Major Shewbridge .. l. 

Captain TygreH • ,• • • J 

engin_ e.ers . 
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Captain Harris ....• 
• . • • • . Smith •.••• 

George .••. 

Nugent •..• 
Thornhill •• 
Cmdflon •.. 
Malony ...• 
Jones .•.••. 
Dawfon. ••• 

Doctor Dundon ...• 
. ...... Brown ...•• 
• . . • : . Wright • .· • -. 
Apoth. Vande:rgueft 
. ..... Carnigue ..• 
Mate Mallet •••.• 

Green .•.•. _. 

Harris ••..•. 
Cooper ••••• 
Turnbull ..•• 

• •••• · Hennings •.• 

27 killed or d~ed of their wounds. 

I 
t artillery. 

I 

J 

hofpital. 

l 70 died of the yellow fever, and other difeafes incidental to 
Total 197 the climate. 

I 

I was informed by Captain Shank of the r~yal navy, the agent for tranf- -
ports, that during the expe_dition 46 mallers of tranfports, and Hoo of their 
men, died of the yellow fever. The returns of the mafi:ers were _given in, 
of the men a rot11gh calculation to the ab(rve amount was made. On board 
the Broderic tranfport the fev~r raged with. :Cuch violence, that the mate, the 
only furvivor, was obliged! to fcull hi-s boat on fuore to fetch o.i,f neg1oes to 
throw the dead overboa~d, and\ himCelf died toon after. 

Of the royal navy the fofs was confiderable; owt it has not been in my 
power to procure .ai lift of the officers who died or we:re kiUed on this expe
dition. 
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1 L1sT of the, OFFICERS Prifoners to V1cToR HuGHES, who were living at 

Point a Pitre the.firft of January, 1795 .. 

_ Brigadier· General Colin Graham .. 

Lieut. Ekins, fince } h . 
dead of his wounds · ot regime: 

Capt. Lieut. Smith . gth regim. 
Lieutenant H urft .. . . 15 th regim. 
Captain Stovin.. . . . 17th ]}egim. 
Lieutenant Keating 33d regim. 
Captain Eifton . ., .. ·., } 
Lieutenant Strickland 3 5 th regim. 
Enfign Holmes ..... 
Enfign Barela y • . .. • 3 8 th regim. 
Lieut. Col. Magan •. 

Lieut. Horiburg. . . . l · 
• . • . . Dale .......... . . 
E .r.. D. . r· 3gth regim. n1~gn 1v1gnes •..• 
Quar. Maft. Clements . · . 
Surgeon Ormiby • • • J 

Captain Danfey . . . . } 
Lieutenant HotweU 1°th regim. 

Lt. Col. Drummond 
Captain Thomfon .. 
. . . . . . Cameron . . . · 43d reg1m. 
.. . . . . • Thorley •... 
Lieut.. Hull ... ..•• 

Lieut. Cameron • -.. 
. . . • .. •. Tidey ..... 
•. ·• •. . .. De Yonge .. 
Enfign Deihon •... . 
• . • . . . Delifle ..•.. 
Surgeon Salmon ... 

[ .. 
r3d regim. 

Lieut. Philips • .. . . . } h . · 
·. 44t .reg1m . 

...... ... Mitter ...... 
Lieut. Harnilton • . } 

, 5 5 th regim.... 
. ..... Dixon ... ... . 
Ca,ptain Owen ...•• 
Lieut. Barclay ... . 
•..... Johnfon ... . 
. ...... M'Caufland .. 
Mate Bell ....... . 

156th regim. 

J 
Enfign Richardfon.. 58th regim. 
Lieut. C101dmove... • 6Ath regim. 
Cornet Garfide. . . . .. I oth It. dra. 
Captain Suckling . . . } 

. · artillery. 
Lieut. Stackpole ..... 
Lieut. Dornford .. .' . 
Mate Ramage ....• 
• . • . Anderfon ..•... 

engmeers. 

}hofpital. 

THE END .. 
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